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ATI TNIRFffi.OMETffi. FOR TNFRA-RÐ Affi.ONOMY

Th-is thesis desæibes the design and const¡uction of a¡r

infna-red i¡rtenferometer used as a Fourien fuansforTn spect:o-

meten. The intæferometer is intended for a specific experi-

ment to measure the vertical disüribution of water vapotl:l

and e¡:rbon dioxide. Vilater vapounr carbon dioxide and some

minon constituerrts of the atrnsphere absonb infna-red nadia-

tion slrongly i¡r a numbæ of broad bands. The total absonption

in a band is not directly nelated to the anpunt of absorber.

The anxrunt of tJ.e absorber can be deduced fncm the shrape of

the absonption speclr'um. Every baffl irr the sunrs spectrum is

the nesult of the overlap of bands of two on mot?e aüospheric

constiürents. A technique e=.Iled specttun stuipping is used

to separate the speclrum of each constituent from the observed

speclr'r-rn. Estirnates of the anr¡t¡rrts of each absonber a¡re nade

and thei-n spectra calculated. These specÞa a:re subþacted

from tlrat observed and the diffenence gives impnoved estjrnates.

The proeess is nepeated until the diffenence between observed

and c¡.lculated spectua is zso. A wide-band speclnrmetæ is

nequired to measur:e the anxount of absonber. If such a spectro-



meter is npunted on a balloon and specba are tal<en at

inæeasirg altitudes, the spectra can be analysed to give

tl.e anptrrts of absorber above each al-titude. This gives

the vertical- disþibution of the differerrt constituents

of the alrrosphene. Al-l- possible types of spec-trcmeter

hTere considered. The one chosen fon this oçeriment was

a single cln¡r¡el interfeu:ometer used as a For:rier trans-

forrn spectnrmeten. This intenfenometer is of a class

not pneviously used for this work - a wave-fnont division

i¡sùr¡ment based on Youngrs doubl-e slit i¡terferometer.

It contai¡rs no nefnacting on absonbing components and is

an inhererrtly bnoad-Þand instrument. ft cove:rs the band

frrcm 500 to 5000 crn-t with a nnxi¡rn: resol-ution of 10 crn-I.

It is also capabl-e of absolute intensity meastrements.

The full- advarrtage of Fou:rier tnansforrn spectroscopy

can onJ-y be realised if the data is necovened accr:rately

and nel-iably. A telemetry system has been developed fon

this oçeniment which þansmits one data Point ever5z 1.6

seconds, together wittr extensive cal-ibnation and engileer'-

ing data. The data cha¡nels have an accunacy of betten than

0.1eo and are digitally encoded wittr sufficierrt redundancy

fon ernor checking and correctiry. This data can be reconded

on paper? tape for subsequent computen pnocessing.
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CHAPTER ONE

ÏNTRODUCTION

The nadiaticr-r fnom celestial'objects ca:¡ries a great

deal of i¡fornaticn about the c}remie¡] and physical properties

of the objects. Most of this inforrnaticn is l-ost when the

nadiaticn is absorbed by tJre Earthrts atnosphere. In the past,

i¡stn¡rents have beerr developed to rrecoven as much inforrnaticn

as possi-b1e fucm the radiaticn whid: does neadr the strface of

the Ea:th. The rnet i:rportant ínstn¡rent fon neasuring the

quality of the nadiation is the specfnoreten. Many differerrt

forns of spectrcmeter have been developed to analyse tJ:e visible

and nadio nadiaticn üñich peneb:ates the atnosphere. Recerrtly

it has becone possible to perforrn neasu::enents with e>peri:rents

fllq^¡n on ballocns , nodcets and satell-ites. Many of the tedniques

develcped for specbrcscÐpy in gnornd based expeniments are

inapprrcpniate, inapplieable on i¡rpossible in a space envircrurcrrt.



Spectroretens i¡tended for r:se in spaæ will differ in nnrry

ways fnon one whidr is r:sed cn the gnor.urd. Fi::st1y, they will

analyse vravelengtJrs whidr a:re sr:bstantially differ"errt fnom those

studied fnom the grund. Detectors suitable fon the wavelengths

vñich a:re absorbed in the atlrospher.e have not been develcped to

the sane e><tent as those fon wavelengths whidr are tnansmitted.

Optical rnteriaÌs nny not be available fon the urr:sual wavelengths

and sonretimes a nethod whidr is r¿eII l*rro,¡n and r¡rderstood at cne

wavelength nq¿ be physieally inpossible at anottrer. Seccndly, the

instrtrrent must openate in an r.rrfamilian envircnnent. All i¡rstn-rnents

whictr rpasure nadiaticn whidr is absorbed by the atrcsphene mrr^st

cperate i¡ a vacu¡n. They mr¡st be able to withstand shodcs and

vibnation, e><tr-remes of tenpez.atr¡:¡e ærd often higTr eneng¡ nadiaticm.

Thirdly, they mr:st cpenate automatically or by nenote contr:oI

without fault for periods from mi¡utes, in rrcd<et e>pe::iments, to

npnths in the case of satellite e><perfurents. Thev must be e¡Fab1e

of self-ca-Iibnation on be e>rh:eneIy stable in calibraticn. They

must be e¡Fab1e of necording thein nesults, or: of transmitting

them to üre gnor.rrd. Soretimes threy mr:st be capable of nepairing

themselves. Fourthly, thein physieal realisation is ecnstr"ained by

rnatters wh-ich har¡e nothing to do with the e>periment. Alnost irr-

va:dably they mr:st be ligþt in weigþt. Ttrey nust eittren be small

in size or capable of er.ecting tlren'se1ves.



1.1 The Infna-red Interfenometer.

Ttr-is thesis describes an i¡tenferometen rvhidr is designed

fon use as a For::rier tnansforrn speetnonteten. It covers the

wavelengtJr nange fr.om two to twerrty miq¡ons. lhese wavelengths

a:¡e strcngly absorbed by the waten vapour and ca¡bcn dioxide i¡
the atnpsphene. TLe instrwrpnt was designed to neasu:¡e the con-

centr"ations and distributicns of these i¡ ttre atnxrsphere. The

interferonreten is canr"ied by a balloon and rreasures thre spectnurn

of the stn at differ"ent altitudes dr:ring the ascent.

1.1.1. Outli¡re of the Theory.

The intenferronete:: is developed fi:om Yor¡rgrs dor:ble slit
intenfercr¡reter. The war¡e-fnont of the light entening the inter-

feror¡eter is split into two beans by two slits. The light fnom

the slits is focussed onto an infra-red detector. There is a

variabl-e path difference betr¡een the beams fnorL the two slits.
By varying the path difference, the i¡terference patLem at the

detecton dranges and the intensity measr.med as a fi.¡nction of the

path diffenence, called the i¡tenferoeFam, is the Fou:rie:: tnans-

forrn of the spectn¡n of the nadiation.

I.7.2. Detestons.

Many detestons are available for the r,,,ravelength range covened

by this intenferoneten. Ttrey fall i¡to two classes, thermal and

photon detectons. The photon detectons rneasune individual plotons.

Those whidr cover cnly the shorten r¡ave-lengths need liquid neon



on liquid ain cooling. These detectors wene nejected fon r:se i¡
the intenfenoreten on the gror-rrds of both cost and difficulty
of nai¡tai¡ing the coolant in a 1or^r pressune envircru¡ent. The

thermal detectors integrate lhe enenry of rmry photcns to prrcduce

a rrise in temper:atr¡¡e of a sensitive elenent. These are fa:r

less sensitive than the photcn detectors, but they openate with-

out special cooli¡g. They a¡e :readily available, robust and the

Barnes tåerrnisto:rs drosen fon this e><peri:rent have been r¡sed i¡r

space e>pe:riments befo::e. TLre natrme and p:roperties of inf:ra-

ned Detectons a:re revier¿ed by Potten and Eisennnn (1962).

1.1.3. Corçcnents

The interfer.oneten has been designed so that tJ:e cnly

optical conpcments ane either slits on mirrors. There are no

nefnacting on absor^bing ecnponents so that tfie i¡terfenometer

can q>erate oven the whole waveleng5th nange for which the

diffnaction theory of chapten tlmee, belcr^r, is valid. Ttre mirron

su:rfaces a:¡e alwninir¡n whidr has 99% reflectivity over the tr,vo

to tvrenty micr¡cn band.

Ttre interfenorneten is neclranical-ly nobust since tlrere a:re

cnly foun rnovìng pa:rts, the rotor of an electlrie rnton', a miso-

neten sqrer^r, a ler¡er and a mi:ron.

7.2 History of Founien bransforrn spectnoscopy.

The first u,se of ínte::fenornetSl as a means of spectnoretr5l

was rnade by Fizeau in 1862, Fizeau set r:p a Ner,,rtc¡rrs rings apparatus



in whidr ttre spacing between a lens and flat plate was variable.

He neasr:¡ed the visibirity of the nings at i¡cr¡easing separations.

He fou-rd that the visibil-ity of the rrings i¡ sodirrn right varied

appnoximately with the cosine of the sepa:ration and deduced that

ttre D line of sodir¡n was a dor:blet with a sepa:ration of about six

Angstrrors.

fn 1890, Mictrelson r:sed the i¡terfenoreten which he had

desigred to measr:¡e the motion of the Earth th:rough tl:e aethen,

to test for hlperfine stmctune in spectnal rines. Michelsonts

inrnediate pLrpose was not the neasr¡rerent of üre strrrctu:¡e of

the spectr:a, bú the search for a ver5/ nanrcr^r line fon use as

a standa:¡d of lengttr. The intenfenometen ccrrsisted of a pain

of mirrors and a bearn splitter. The degr.ee of inter:fenence depended

cn tfre diffenenee in ltre path lengf,hs fnom the beam splitten to
ttre two nd:orors. The path diffenence eould be rnade very Iar.ge,

so that the method could rÞasune very namcr^r lines. Mic}relscn

defined the visibility as the natio of the intensities of ttre brrigþt

rings a¡rd darf< r:ìngs. He was able to rneasure the sepa:rations of

sevenal- doublets and to shcr^r that othen li¡es had complex fine

structunes , but was not able to interpnet the visibif_ity cun/es.

He fotr¡d that the r"ed li¡e of caòrLir¡n \^ras a single line and ctrose

it as his standard of length. In 1892, Raleigþ shcn¡ed that it was

possi-ble to determine the speetrr-m fncrn visi-bifity curves cnly if
the specFrrm r¡ras sJ¡rmet¡ical. He shcr,¡ed that the intensities of

the maxima and minirna of the i¡tenfenence pattern contained a gneat



deal- of inforrnation about the spectrt¡n. The visibility curve is

the envelope of the ortnema of thre interferenee pattern and qcntains

fa¡ less i¡rfornation.

The fir.st dinect use of the i¡te::ference pattern was made

by Rubens and T¡/ood i¡ 1910. They \^retîe measurjng the preperties

of va:rior:s infna-red sourc€s at long wavelenp5lhs wher-e the

sourees v¡ere weak. Their i¡te:rfenorreter? r.^/as sirnila:r to Fizeauf s,

consisting of a pair of flat plates lvith a variable separ:ation.

By reastr:ring the intensity of the nadiation ûransmitted by the

plates at different separations they obtained the fi:rst interfeno-

gnam to be published. They did not show that tJre interferognam

was the For:::ien transforrn of the spectrtl'n. Non did they r:se the

inverse For.rien transforrn to necover the spectnnn. They assuned

the shape of the spectn-rn and ccnstnucted the intenfenognam that

this ',¿ouId pnoduce. They then ccrnpa:red the catcr¡lated i¡terfero-

gnam witJ- that astually measuned and adjusted tìre spectnrn r:ntil

thre trvo interferograms were the sane.

The r¡reasr¡renent of spectra bv inter-fenoretry renained a

seldcrn r¡sed and specialised tedrnique r-rrti1 after the Second

I¡Iorld I{a¡. It was devoted to the measr:r-'ement of the hypenfine

stnuctr:ne of spectr^a1 lines. In 1948 Jaquinot shoved tl:rat the

I{ic}rel-son interfenoneter had a substantial advantage oven the

gnating spectnoneten and the prism. The Michelson interfer.olreter

can aecept ::adiation fnom a la:lg,e area. The other trwo must pass

the radiaticn to be analysed tlu^ougþ a slit rvhich restricts the

acceptance angle to cne dimension. Tn *rapÌer three, belov, dl



spec'trortetens a¡e c'cu-rsidened to be interfe-rcr¡reters. The Jaquinot

advantagg is corrnon to all amplitude division intenfenoreters.

In 1952, Fellgett applied the name 'Fourier bransforrn spec-

tnoscopyt to the tedrrique of nreasr::ri¡g speetna with an i¡terfeno-

neter. He discovened that the nrethod has an advantage whidr is

not as genenal as the .Iaquinot advantag-e, but is of nore value i¡r

practice. He shou¡ed that the spectn-un is multiolexed in the

ne¿rsurement. That is, all spectral elenrents are present i¡r the

neasu¡ed signaJ- at all times. \¡lhen the i¡tensity of the nadiaticn

is measr¡red by a detecton whidr generates a constant anornt of

noise the signal to noise natio of the spedrometen is increased

oven that of a spect¡oneter in which the spectmrm is not multiplexed.

If the spectrr-un has l'r speetnal elenents, the signal to noise ratio

is greater by a faston of yÑ-. Rubens and l,,lood evidently aclLieved

the nultiplex advanta¡5e, but they did not appr.eciate its value.

Late:r wor.kens with i¡rtenfenometry nrere deaü¡g roith spectra with

only a few spectnal elenrents so that they did not gain much fnorn

the advanatage. To dencnstnate his theonies, Felþett used a verj¡

sinrple intenfenoneten. One optical flat rested on another with a

tJrin vredge of ain between them. Light was passed th:rough the wedge

to fonn a thin film i¡tenfer.ence pattern. A deteston was passed

acrnoss tJre pattern fr-om the poirrt of contact of the flats, the ze:ro

path difference position, to the thicl< end of the wedge. The output

of the detecton T^ras a rreasure of the intensity of the 1igþt as a

fi.u-rction of patJr difference, tlat is, an interferoppran. This i¡ten-



fenognam was the Founien transforrn of the spectr-r.rn of tl:re light

and Fellgett r.ecovened the spectr:t¡n usi¡tg the i¡vense Fomien

transforrn. In orden to ccrnbi¡e the advantages of the diffraetion

gr.ating Strong, 1956, developed a lanellar grating i¡terfeno¡reter.

Like the instrr¡rent descrribed i¡ chapten foun, belcx^r, Strcngrs

intenferonreter: was construsbed without any refracting on absor:bing

compcnents. Lhrlike the instmrment of chapten four, hcurerzenr it

did not pnoduce the Fowier trransform of the spectrtrn, so trat

the spectmm \^ras not multiplexed and the i¡stmment did not har¡e

the Fallgett advantage. It did have the Jaquinot advantage and

it was used fon infna-ned astncnornical- studies.

The finst asfircnsnical use of For::rier trransform spectroscopy

was nnde by Gebbie, Delbouille and Roland d1rning the vears 1957

to 1964. They obtained high resolution spectra of Venus and

Jupiter. Durirrg the sare per:iod, P and J Ccnnes were developing a

Michelson intenfenoneter withr a nru<imr¡n path difference of two

neter:s. This was desip¡red fon a ver5¡ high resolution spectroscopy

(nesolution befrer than 10-2on-t. ) Tt r¿as used at ttre Jungfraujoch

Observatory to produce ver_V h-igh nesol-ution spectra of Venus in

the wave-band fr"on cne to tln'ee nricrcns.

The finst time a Fowien trransforrn spectnometen was flcnn

i¡ a balloon was j¡ 1964. Gush obtained spectra of the sr.u'r in the

one to three micrcn regicn with a r^esolution of about 10 crn-l. Laten

intenferoretens fl-cx^¡n concenbated cn the fa¡ infna-ned, that is

between twenty and tr¡ro hr¡-rdred micnons. Eadr inshuent obtained



spectra ovell only pal?t of this regicn. So fan the cnly celestial-

object studied by batlocn borne i¡terferoneters has been tl:e sut.

A Michelscn interfenonreter has been flcnn i¡ the Nimbus 3

satellite. TLre Ínvestigato::s, Hanet and Ccnrath have pr:blished

spectra obtained with this jnstnr¡nent, whictr covers the r¿aveband

fi¡orn five to tvrerrty-fir¡e miqncns.

Ore of the rnost ímportarrt ccntributicms to For:::ier transform

spectnoscopy was rnade by the rnathernaticians Cooley ærd Tul<ey. Ïn

1958 they developed an algonittrm for ca-Lculating the For:rien

t:ransforrn. Tn pnevious nrethods of perforrning the For:::ier trransforn

nr¡nerically, the nurben of cal-culations l^t¿ts prcportional to tJre

square of ttre nr¡rber of data points tnansfonred. Even with the

use of digital ccnrputers, tJre cost of perforning the calculaticns

prevented the use of Forrien transforrn SPectroscopy when the

Spectlrun to be for-nrd ecntained many SPectral elenents. The fast

Fourier transforrn algonithn derreloped by Cooley and Tr:kq¡ r'equined

N 1og2N calculations whene N is the nr¡rber of data points. Thus

for a spec'Fnnn of one tlrousand elererrts, the ccnventicnal nethod

of penforrning the For¡rier transform nequired a nillicr¡ calculaticns

wheneas the fast For¡rier transfo::ur requined cnly ten thousand.



CHAPÏER T!üO

TTIE NATURE OF TT]E ATT4]SP}IERIC ABSORPIÏON

2.1 Nitnogerr and o><ygerr togethen rnlce up ninety-nine pencent

of the Earthls atmosphene and absorb less than cne pencent of

the strtts radiaticn. Ttre mi¡on ccnstituents, chiefly water vaPount

carbqr dioxide and ozone, abso:rb abor¡t twerrty percent of the

nadiaticn. Ove:: the past several years, menbers of the tinivensity

of Adelaide, Physies Deparùnent have been neasr¡ring the distni-bution

of o>q¡gen and ozone in the atlosphene usi¡g the absorpticn of the

Surts rrltra-violet radiatic¡:. Ulbra-violet detectors a:re mowtted

c¡: a ballocur, r:odcet on satellite and tl:re intensity of the strtts

nadiaticn r¡eastred as tlre vehicle aseends. Ttre absorption is

for-rrd fro¡r the intensities and the arnornt of absorber at the

diffenent altitudes ccrputed. It is prcposed to use the i¡fua-ned

absorption of waten vapour and ca:rtron diodde i¡ a similar rnnnen

to measu¡e their distributicns. This drapten considers the natr¡¡e

of ttre absorption and the :relaticn betr,ueen the anputt of absorptiær

and the anrotrrt of absorber. The discussion foIlcrus appnoximately

ttrat of Goody (1964).



2.2 Theor:etical Studies.

2.2.7. Definitions.

La¡rbertts law of absorption states that eqr:al amourts of

a given absorben absorbs equal f:racticns of incide¡rt :radiation.

At a given fnequenry v the trans¡nission, the natio betv¡een in-

cident and transnitted i¡tensities, is given b¡r T (v) = exP (-k(v)a)

whene a is the arncr-¡nt of absorben in tlre beanr and k(v) is the

absoqpticn eoefficierrt. The absorption is given by A(v) = 1-T(v).

The tnansmission car¡not be measr¡r:ed at cne frrequency and so

tlre nean þansmissiøt oven a finite band of fnequencies must be

neasr-red. The mean tnansmission is in genenal a fi:nction of both

the anotnt of absorben and the banò¿idth Av of the measu¡errent.

ït is given uy i(vo) = h lo, 
.* (-k(v)a)dv.

The mean absorpticn is given by

Ã(vo) = l-i(vo) = h [ ,t-"*(-k(v)a)]dv
,Av

TLre total- absoryticn of a spectrum is given by

!{(a) = fo,uruu = f'tr-"*(-k(v)a) }dul-L
Tlre relation between the total absorption and the arror¡nt of absorben

is called the cun¡e of gnowth. The total- absorption cannot be

measured or¡en the whole electno-nngnetic speefn-rn, bú it is possible

to rneasu¡e it over a band-width whiù includes the whole of a line

on band and fon whidr ttre absorpticn at the band lirnits is zero.

The total absorpticn of a band is defi¡ed as

r:j (v)dv



TLre total absorpticn of a band c¿n be measr:ned by the integnal

of tt¡e rean absorpticn

ftÃculou = ("' h f".lo,vr)dvr dv

'vl 'vl /v-n

f1 A(v+ô)d0 dv
h2h

whe:¡e vl = v*ô

Þ<panding the absorpticn as a Taylon ser-ies

l]' u,",u" = f:, h f ,o,v)+ôA'(u)*f A"(v)+...)do dv

= (: fo czi,e<ur*oÇA"(v)+''')dv

-- (u' e(v)¿v+É [u'a"{u)av*. . .Jvr - b jvr

lu'o,uruu*$ co'(vr)-A'(v1) )+. . .
/vr b

If the absorpticn is zeno over a finite banö¡idth at v1 and v2 then

the secsrd and higþen terrns vanish. The integral of the nean absorpticn

over a band is equa-l to the total absorpticn of ttre band pnovided

that the nean absorption at the bard limits is zeno. Tttus, the total-

absorpticn of a band can be reasu::ed by an i¡strr-nnent with arry banduidth.



2.2.2 Vibnation-rrctation bands.

The infna-red spectlrr-¡m of the strt shot^rs a nunben of bnoad

absorytion bands. The bands have been identified as the vibratiorr

bands of waten vapoul, carbon dioxide and ozone in the Earthrs

atnosphere. Other ccnstituerrts such as carbon r¡ronoxide, nitnous

oxide, methane and hydnog-en deuter-ir.rn oxide have been identified

in ttre Speg.|]'lnn. Nitrrcgen and o¡¡gerr ar-e hcrncnuclea¡l molecules

which do not have any vibration spectm.rn. A molecule with N atoms

has 3N degnees of fneedcrn. Tþanslation and notation accotnt for

six degnees of fr-eedom (five in a linear molecule) and the re-

nainder belcng to modes of vibration. The eneIg/ of vibnatory

t::ansition is of the orden of 0.1 eV, corrrespcnding to a I^7ave-

nurben of about 800 sn-l. The fr-u'rd¿rnental lines of ü:re vibnation

spectm.u':r of atrospheric molecules lie in the negicn 600 to 4000 on-r.

The ene::ry of a notatory tnansiticr¡ is of the orden of cne thousandth

of the energi/ of a vibnaticnal transition. Consequently, vibrational

transitions are accompanied by notational cnes vrhich split one line

i¡rto a broad bard of lines, The bands are cal-led vibnation-rotaticn

bands

2.2.3. Bnoadening of the Lines.

It is observed that the individua-l lines in the vibnation-

rotation bands have fi¡ite widths. There are thnee mechanisms v¡hich

brr¡aden the lines. Each line has a natunal \.ddth which depends on

the r.ndistr¡:bed life-times of the uPPen and lo"re:: states of the

tnansiticn. ff the life-time is small and, by the utcertainty

pninciple, tJ:e r¡rcertai¡ty in the ene:rry of tTre state is large.



T]re obser¡¡ed width of a line can never be less thran ttre nattral

width. Thre tJ.ermal rpticns of tåe npleeules of a gas lead to

Doppler broade¡ring. A nolecule tnavelling tcr,'rards the sor:nce

of nadiaticn w-i11 absorb photcns with a lcr¡rcr fnequenq¡ than

one tnavelling al,rray fnom it. Ttre line wifüh depends on tl:e rnass

of tl:re molecule and the tenperatr-ure of the gas. Dopplen bnoadening

is inportært in the atlroephene at altitudes gneaten than a fen^r

tens of kilcnetr"es. Ttre third sounce of bnoadening is the i¡rter-

nplecular collisio.rs which occur dr:rìng the absorpticn pnocess.

Tt¡o cases must be distinguished, collision r^rith ncn-absorbing

rplecule and collision hr"ith a rnolecule of the sane species. Ttris

latten case is catled self-bnoadening. In the atmosphere, collisicn

bnoadening is the principle sounce of bnoadening. Since the

abscnrbing ccnrpcnerrts ccnstitrrte less ttrsr 0.03e' of ttre atnosphene,

self-bnoadening is not inportant. Collisicn bnoadening is also

called l,oreentz broaderring.

2.2.4. Ttre lonentz Line pnofile.

The absorpticn coefficient k(v) oçnessed as a fi.rrcticn of

wavelength is cal-led the line pnofile. It was shc¡rn by lonentz

(1906) that the line profile of a collision bnoadened li¡e is

given by

.scrK(v) =; Tî_Ðæ
(-

whene s = | t(v)av is the stnength or intensity of the line, cr

J-
is the hatf width of the line at half maximr¡m and vo is the centr:e

frequency of the line. Ttre stnength and central fnequency of the



tine deperrds cn the pa:{icular tnansiticn involved and t}re strength

nay also depend cn terpe::atr:ne. Ttre half.width can be for.rrd frcm

kinetic theory. T-n general it depends on the re.sses and collision

crross-sesticns of e\¡ery molecul¡:r speeies pnesent. Fon the case in

which the absoròing gas is diluted by a ncn-absorbing gas, the

, .. 2.2.L.harf-wifüh is given ou *=""Lnf$g

whene P is the pæSsur€ of the mfu<tu:¡e, T its tenlpenatule and oo is

the half-wifüh at a standarrd PreSSuIe Po and terOenatr:ne To.

La.denberg and Reiche (1913) for-rrd that the total absorpticn of a

lo::e¡rtzian line is given by

I¡l(a) = f f r-.r.et-k(v)a) ]dv

= 2rax e>rp(-ÐUo(ix)-iJr (ix)l

-Sawher:e 1 = 3 and Jo and J' are the Bessel fi-rrcticns. The total-
2¡a

absorpticn depends not cnly cn the anpr¡nt of üre absorbing gas but

also cn ttre aror.rrt of diluting gas and ttre pressune and temperatune

of the nixtr.me. The cun¡e of grcti.th fon a single ]ine has two 
_

asynptotie negicns. V'lhen x is snall, that is, eithen the amor¡rt of

absorben is small or: the pressure (and hence the half-widthr) is

large, the eurve of gru,rth is given apprnoximately by V'l(a) = Sa ... 2.2.2.

This is caIled the weak line appnoximaticn. I¡lhen x is large, the

eun¡e of gr^o,rth is given by W(a) = 2ffi .-- 2.2.3.

which is the strcng line appnoximaticn. The physical sig¡ificance





of ¡rese two negions is illusbated in figwe 2.1. The transmissicn

of a dilute absorùer is shc¡¿n as a fi¡rsticm of frequerrcy. The first

case is for ccnstant total pressure and concentnaticn of absorben

in ttre:ratio 0.2 to 1.0 to 5.0. ffiren the anpr-rtt of absorber is

Ia:rge, the tnansmissicn nea:r the centre of the line is very srnll,

and any i¡crease j¡ total absorpticn must take place in tre wings

of the line. Ttr-is negicn of zeno t¡ansmission is also important

when considening overlapping lines. Ttre seccnd case illustnates

pnessure bnoadening. The anoutt of absorben is ccnstant and the

pressune of the diluting gas is i¡crreased. At 1c¡¿ pr€ssune the li:re

is nat]rç,r and the total absorption is given by the strong line

icn. As the pressr:re increases tfìe ü¡re beqcrres widen,

the total absorptiør incrreases, æd at high pnessure the total

absorpticn is given by the weal< üne icn. T¡r the third

case the conoent:nation of the absorber is constant and the træts-

missicn for diffenent total pnessr:::es is shcx^rr. Ttre degree of

appncxirnaticn is the sane at all pnessures. Thus, if the strcng

Iine appnoximation holds for a particulan mi:<ture of gases at sone

pressune, it holds fon all pnessures for whichr collision broadening

is the rnai¡ sowce of bnoadening-

2.2.5. Bands of Lo::entzian Lines.

If an absorpticn band crnsists of a ntmben of lonentz profile

1ínes r¿hich do not ovenlap, the total absorytion is the sr¡n of the

absorpticns of each line. The cun¡e grq^rth for sudr a line has the

sare forrn as that fon a single line. Ttris model of a band correspcnds

to the case in which the lines are widely spaced and the pnessu:re is



lc¡^r. At higher pressures the gr.eater widths of the lines will cause

them to orrenlap. If two lines orrcrlap tJre transrLissicn at a pa:t-

icular fnequency is the pnoduct of the transmissicns of eadr line.

hr¡s, the or¡erlapPing part of a line ccnþjbutes less to tJre total

absorpticn tJra¡ it would if not o'øenlapping. Vlhen the absorpticn

is strcng, the wing of cr.re line will overlap tJre central part of

anothen. Since the tnansrnissicn of ttre centnal pa:rt is ve4¡ slna1l, the

wing of the ottren line will ccntnibute \¡ery Littte to the total

absorpticn. ff , in a partictllar rnil<hme of gases, the absorpticn

Iines a:re str:cng and not or¡erlaPping the total absorpticn will

follcrw the squa:re noot l¿r^r of the strong line appnoximaticn of

eqnaticn 2.2.3. At hig,h Pressure the lines v¡i]l overlap and the

total absorpticn wiIL increase rþre slcnirly than the square root

1a^¡

22.6. Ttre Regula:r Iine Model Bæd.

Threr^e a:re two physically distinct, tvao-parametar model-s of

absorption bands. The Elsassen Mcdel (Elsassen, 1942) assunes that

the band oonsists of identical, equally spaced lines with the

Iaretz pnofile. If the lines have spacing d and strength S then

the absorptiqr coefficient is given by k(v) = f'(s) = å
si¡Tr ß

co*rß-coss
where s = Ttre nean absorytion is given bY

- tfÍ
Ã = * | Cr-oç(-k'(s)a))ds¿n )_,

There ane three asymptotic forrç. Fir"stly, when the half-width of

the l-ines is much gneaten than the spacing betweerr them, that is

d .. o, therr sinh ß + cosh ß + - and the nrean absorptiqr is
-Q¡A = l-exp(-dj).

2¡y-ã- 2¡o.
oand Ê



Tlre absorpticn is ncn^r independent of Dressure and temperattme

and depends only cn the aoncentratisr of the absorben. Ttris is

Beerts lav¡ of absorpticn. I¡lhen the absorpticn is weal< and 1Ìre

half-wifühs a¡e much less than ttre Ë¡e spacing, the rxcdel gives

the sanre cun/e of gno,rth as the non-overlapping case. lrlhren the

absorpticer of 1he lines is sbrcng and the half-widths mudl less

ttran ttre spacing¡ y + 0 whidr gives sirrh g=g and cosh ß=1. Tlre nean

absoryticn is given by A = enf f tner= L = +F is cal.Ied the

gerreralised abscrytic¡r aoeffieient. A bnoad band can be ccursidened

as if it ws¡e divided into a nurben of bands, each with its cr^rr

absorpticn coefficierrt. This assurps that the absorpticn ccntri-buted

by lines outside the band equal the absorpticn or¡tside the band

due to lines withi¡ it. Ttrus the genenalised absorpticn coefficient

can be neast¡red taJ-Iy as a fi-rreticn of frequenry and the

absolpticn is given Uy Ã(v) = erf ry. The coeffieient ean be

nodified fon othen tempe::atr.res a.ld pressures using eqr¡aticn 2.2.1.

2.2.7 . The Random Model Band.

The randcrn mode1, finst pnoposed by Goody' 1952, of an

abscrpticn 1íne assr¡nes that the ljne sPacings a:re randcrn, and the

¡rean value of ttre spacing is d, that the line intensities a:¡e

given by the Poisson d fi:ibutior with mean line sùrength S, and

ürat tlrene is no aorrelaticn between positian and strength of the

lines. The rnean absorption of a band is given by

Ã = 1-exp -S.rca

¿qozlSoca)%
1Ì



This rnodel a'lse has th¡ee asyrptotie forrns. Tho, fon the bnoad

line case and the non-over-1+Pi¡g cases, are the same as fon the

Elsasse:r rrodel. Ttre str"ong line approxinntion is given by

Ã = 1-e>p

Ã(v) = l-e>rp

It is possible to divide a band into a nwben of na¡¡crni bands in

füe sane htay as for the Elsasser. r¡ndel and treat eadr band sep-

a::ately. ltre mean li¡e stl¡ength S can be r¡easrred as a fi-rrction

of fnequency and the absorption cr¡r¡e is given by

2.2.t+

Using equations 2.2.7 and 2.2.4 it is possible to caleulate the

abs orption spectrra of atnospheri c ccns tituents whi ctr appr"oxÍmate

to those models. Only cne Spec'Lrrum fon a standard tenpenattnre and

pressune is needed. Ttre Spectra under other ccnditions can be

for¡rd usj¡g eqr:aticn 2.2.t+.

2.3. Measr¡re¡rents of the Absoqpticn.

A gror:p at Ohio State llnir¡ensitv has neasured the absorption

speetra of nnrry of the mi¡or constituents of flle atrosphene. The

results of these neasrrerents have been published in tv,rc neporLs

of the Aì.r Force Carrbridge Resea::ch l¿boratonies. The finst rePort

by Hcward, Br-rdr and I,rlillians (1957) treated waten vapoun ærd

carbon dioxide. The second by Br:rdr, Gryvnal<, Singletcn, France

and l¡lil1iars (1962) tneated tlre wealcer bands of e¡rbon dioxide,



nitr.ous oxide, earbon nnnoxide and nethane. An inf¡ra-r"ed beam was

pa.ssed via a set of min¡or"s ttrnougþ an absorpticn ce1I. Ttre eeIl

was filled \^rith neastn¡ed arnor.nts of the absorber and sone nc¡r-

abso:rbilg dih¡tarrt gas. The dilutant I^/as nol:IIElIy nitrogen. Thre

path length of thre beam could be varied to a maximt¡n of about

2000 retres. The aror¡rt of absorben a in the beam, tJre pa:tial

pressure of the absorber P¿ and the partial pr"essu:ne of the

dilutant p¿ wene lrrot,n. Ttre total absorption fon eadr band was

rpasured from the sPectra. Ttre Ohio grouP fornd that the total

absorptior could be e>çnessed as a fi¡rction of amoult of absorben

in cne of the two forrns

Pek

and \,rl(a)=C+D1oga+Klogpe

v¡he:re pe = p¿ + Bpa is tlre effectir¡e Pressure. The constants c, d,

k, C, D, K, and B, hrere determined enpi:ricaIIy. The first form

above r"efens to values of total abso4rtion less than \tl. vdridr also

deternined for eaCr band. The second fon, holds fon values gneaten

than that amor¡rt. B is a rpasure of ttre self broadening of tJre

absorber.

2.3.7. I¡later V

The thecny of waten vapoun absorption is given by Henzbeng,

l-945. Ttre water nplecu.le has th¡ee atcrns a¡rd is ncn-linear. It

has th:ree degnees of vibratory fneedom. The three rnodes of

vibnaticn a:¡e shc¡^m in 1he diagnan.

(\^7 =o-da)



v1 v2 v3

The fr"equencies of the llrree rndes ane v1¡ v2 and v3 hrith

tlre correspcnding T^7ave nLurbers 3657.05, 1594.78 and 3755.92 on-I.

The nrost impo:rtant bands a:re the fi¡ndanentals trId the har¡ronic

2v2. Tlne close coincidence between vt' v3 ilrd 2v2 produces cne

bnoad band of absorption. Othen bands a:re mi>cttres of both com-

binaticn and overtcnes. The thnee rrone:rts of inentia of the

\^raten nrolecule are all differ-ent so tlrat the individual li¡es i¡

tJre bands Shcr^7 an apParently random and draotie structrl€. The

nandom npdel of ttre absorpticn bands fits the \^tater vapoun bands

\¡ery r,Ie11. Tn addition to the total- absorrption lneasurenents,

Hc¡¿ar.d, Blu'eh and Williarns deterrni¡ed the values fon ttre constants

in eqr:ation 2.2.4. TÏrey give the follcrwing expression for the

fractional absorption

A = 1-e>e

Goody points out that to pnoperly ìnclude the pnessure dependence

the e>pnessíon should be

| -t"gt (pn/p) (a/ao) IA=1-exP lffij
Values of a^ a:ne given, ild vrith the above equatitrl it is possible

o

to appnoxinately r"eproduce the spec'trtun fon any afl)unt of water vaPoun

and any pressure. Fi4nre 2.2 sho¡s Ã as a fi¡rction of a/ao.



2.3.2. Carbcn Dioxide.

Tlne carbcn dioxide moleeule has thnee atcrns and is Línea:r.

It has four degr"ees of vibnaticnal freedcrn and the for-m modes

of vibraticn a:¡e shcf,rt in the diagnam.

?+
ttr

Or¡l

vzv1 v3

Thre fnequerrcies of the rodes are v1, u2¿, v25 ërrd v3' The

second æd third rndes a:¡e ide¡rtical fon a rþlecule at rest, but

diffenent r¡Ihen a rnolecu.Ie is rotating.

lhe finst uode of vib::aticn does not har¡e a dipole mcIIEnt

so that there is no absorption at that fnequency. The fi::st rxcde

appears cnly in ccrnbinaticn \^rith the other rpdes. The fi-u-rda¡ental

vi-bnaticns p:roduce the strcngest bands in the sÞectrum. The v2

and v3 fi.rrdarente'ls have \^Iave nulbers of 667.40 and 2349.16 cnr-l

and overtcne bands ane more inpor-tant i¡ carbcn dioxide than in

r¡rzrtell vapoun. Tlre band between 500 and 800 cnL-t includes fourteerr

conbinaticn bands i¡ addition to the fr¡rdanental. Because of tle

syrruetry of the carbcn dioxide nplecule the individr:aI lines of the

absorption bands a:re negularly spaced and the Elsassen nndel of the

absorpticn bands fits the obêer^varticns very \^7e11.
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2.4. l"4easur.enent of the an'curt of absorben.

It is possible to neasure tl-e anor-ult of absorber from eithen

the r¡ean absorption at some frequengr or fr"om the total absorption

over a band. The rrean absorp-tion has two drar,vbadcs as a method of

reasr:rìng tJre anpr-u-lt of absorbe:r. TLe n'reasured value of the reart

absorpticn depends on tl-e band¿idtr of the measr.n:ing jnstn¡rent.

An instrunent fon measr:ring the anroult of absorben filom the mean

absoloticn needs to be calibnated by actual reasurement of l.ocn^rt

anplrrts of absorben t¡tder va4ving conditions of temperatr-:re and

pressure. The seccnd dnalvbac]< is that the nean absorption must

lie between zero and cne. For smal-I arrlctllts of absorber t¡e

atnosphere will appea:l conpletely trarrsparent. For larige amounts

of absorben tJre nadiation will be conpletely absorbed. The useful

range of nean absor^pticn is fnom abor¡t 0.1 to 0.9. Fnom figuure

2.2. thjts range corresponds to two decades of the arnorJnt of

absorber:, T¡r contnast, the reasurement of total absorption is

independent of the jnstrunrent band¿idth and the value reasured is

not resùrieted to any range. According to the npasurerents of

Ho^rar"d, Brrch and I¡Ii11iams cited earlier, fon snrall anounts of

absorber, the total absorption is prrcpontionaL to the square noot

of the aÍÐunt of abso::ber. Fon la::ger- amornts the total- absorpticn

is proportional to the logarithm of the amount. The total

absorption can be obtaíned fnom lcn¡ resolution speebra.

2.4.7. Ovenlap of Bands.

The infra-necl spectm.rn of the sun, as measured from the

gror-rrd, shornrs a nunben of absor-otion bands due to constituents of



¡re atnosphene. No band e¿n be attributed to cne single constituent.

Each band obse::ved is the nesult of the partial overlap of bands

of tr,uo or none conporents. To find tìe total absorpticar due to

cne particular ccnrponent it is necessaI¡/ to rernove the effeds of

the othens. Fnom l-anbertts Iaw, the transmission at cne fnequency

due to two corçcnents is the product of the tr¡ansrnissions of eactr

corponent.

T1 2(v) = Tr(v)Tz(v)

The e>ctensicn of this to fi¡ite band¿idttrs has been treated

theonetica]ly by Kaplan, 1954, Ðd e>pe::ilentally by Hcwa:rd, Bu::dt

and l{illiane, 1956. Inlhener¡en thene is no eorl¡elaticur between the

Iine spacings and stnengths of the tr,vo corpcnents, tjre rean

þansnrissicn is given by

i, ,{u) = lr(v)Tz(u) 2.4.1
)

The nain absorbers jn the atnosphene arre water vaPoun a¡rd caròon

dioxide. The spectn¡n of the first can be apProxilnted by a negula:r

alT?ay of lines and the seccnd by a nandcm arnay. The correlation

between the two is very slrall and neLation 2.4.1 holds fon band-

widths gneater tÏÍan 10 *,-1.



CIIAPTER THREE

SPECTROMETRY

Ttre ene::ry of a beam of ligþt is distributed or¡er a range

of frequeneies. Thre relaticn between the enerls¡ per rnit band-

\^ridü and the firequency is catled the spectn¡n of l-ight. .An

instn¡rent whieh IIEaSuneS tJ:e spec.|1rr-un is called a SPectro[Ieter,

and the expeninental tectrrique is called spec'tnornetry. Thris

ctrapten neviews tTr::ee types of specbnoneter crì a ccmmcn basis,

shcwing fi¡rdarental simifa:rities betv¡eerr instrrmrents norrn'11y

thought to be differ.ent. The discr:ssicn of the gnating spectrrc-

rneten given belc¡nr is similar to that givert in rnarry texlbooks

on optics. TTre notation is based on to that of Lipscn, tPhysical

Opticst altJrough the denivaticn is different. The discussion of

the prisrn specfnorneten cn the sane basis aS t¡e gratÍng is oniginal'

The refrracticn of the light at the prisrt surface is ccnsidered to

be a diffuacticr¡ phenonenon so that the acticn of the pnisrn is

der.ived di¡ectly fncrn the wave tJreory of light rather ttran via

geonetnical optics. Ttre tneatnent of the Midrelson i¡rterfenorpten

is also oniginal. The For¡rier t¡ansforrn tr"eaùrBnt giveot belcr^r is

chosen becan¡se it is the npst nattral vra,r¡ of tr"eating tlre spectro-

reten described in CtraPten Fot-m.



3.1. Classification of Spectnoneters.

All spectr-crneters depend fon their openation on the p:rinciple

of super-positicn. The wave vesbons of tr¡o beans of light at the

sane olace it "rçty Spac€, trrden normal ccnditicns of i¡rtensity,

will add ljrrea:rly. Thr:s, two beans of the sane frequency ean

intenfere, ild the intenference will be ccnstmctive on destnrctive

depending cn the phase relation between the 1rn¡o beams. In all

spectnometers, the beam of light to be analysed is split i¡rto two

or more beans, a path diffenence is i¡troduced betr¿een the beans

and the beams are allc¡n¡ed to jntenfer:e. The path difference betv¡een

the bears nesults in a fixed phase difference which depends on the

frequenq¡ of the light. The intenference pattern shcr¿s maxima and

ninfua whose position depends cn ttre frequenoT of the Iight. The

interrsity of the i¡rterference pafrern must be measr:ned to fi¡rd the

spectn-un. The paltern rnay be reasr:red by cne or ncre detestæ. If

a particula:: spec[norneten h¿s more than cne detectonr it is called

a multichannel spectrorneten; if it has only cne, it is caIled a

single chrannel spectnor'reten. The only multichannel spectronetens

in genenal use have a plotognaphic plate as the detector. Ï-n the

infna-ned, detectors are e><pensive and difficult to make in amays 
'

so that this drapter tneats only single channel spectnoreters. Si¡ce

a spec'tnonreten nust measur€ npre than cne spectral elerent it is

nec€ssaï5/ to alten üre interference patten'r at the deteston. This

requires that sone part of the speetr.cnreter, usually the detecrton,

is caused to move. The r^elaticn between the position of the moving

conponent, the spectnrn of the light and the intensity measured



by tlre detecton is calted tlre scanning functicn. Tn secticn 3.3,

th:¡ee Specrhrofipter^s are considered. They arer an infi¡ite beam

spectroreter, the prism; a multi-beam specfnometer, tìre diffuaction

grating ar¡d a tv¡o beam spectr"orreter, the Midnelscn i¡rterfencrneter.

In each case, the scanning fr-rrction is fornd.

3.2. Ttre Fourier tlreoq/ of diffractiqr.

The optical parts of every spectrcfieten per^forn three finctions.

Fi:rstly, they ensune that the beam to be analysed is parallel'

seccndly, they split the beam i¡to a nurben of bearns ard inboduee

a path differ^ence for each beam and thindly, they focus the light

so that the beams can interfer"e. All three of these fi-rretions may

be perfo¡ned by one optical ccrnpørent , for e><arple r a concave

diffiracfion gr:ating. In the follcr^ring, the finst ccnpcnent I^7i11

be onifted and it will be a,ssrrned that parallel light enters tlre

spectr"oreten. The beam splitter and delay conpcnerrts will be

repnesented by a diffnaction sæeen and the focussing device by

a lens.

9.2.1-. Phase and Cmfigmaticn Space.

The ::adiation field of a beam of light can be :repnesented in

ù¡o diffenent ways. In one nepresentation, ca11ed the cørfigr-uraticn

space nepresentation, the field is specified by ttre anplitude end

nelative phase of the field at eactr point in space. Tn the phase

Spac€ nepresentation, the field is cursider"ed to be the resultant

of infinite plane hra\res tr"avelling Ín diffenent dínections. It can

be shcx,¡n, (fon exanple Ditcl¡br¡rr, seÖticn 6.34' page 195) that thre



trvo :reÞnesentations are :related by the For¡:ien trransforrn. Ï¡t

alalysi¡g spectrffretens, it is sufficie¡rt to cCIrrside:r the one

di¡ne¡rsional ease. The diagram, figr.nre 3.1 r"epresents a beam of

light bravelling alcng the Y æ<is. The anplitude and nelative

phase of the beam c¡r the X a<is is given by the corplex fi-rrction

a(x). This is tfre nesultant of i¡finite plane hraves tr:avelling

i¡ a dinection perpendiculan to tlre Z a<is (which is norrnal to

the plane of the diag::ard and i¡rclined at an angle 0 to the Y

ads. Fo1lcn^ring the notaticn of Lipson, the parareten of the

phase Space nepnesentation is u = 2no sin 0 wher"e o is the I^7aVe-

nr¡rben of tlre radiaticn. Ttre quarrtity t¡< = 2nxo sinO is the

öffer"ence jn phase between points cn the axis fon a wave trav-

elling in direction e. The anplitude and relative phase of tre

\^raves is given by the corrPlex fi-rrction fr(u). The phase and alp-

litude dA(x) at point a cn the x axis due to a smal1 br¡irdle of

r^raves du t:ravelling in directicn given by u is given by

dA(x) = rp(u)exp(-ir¡<)du
(-

Integnating over all dinecticns, A(x) = | ,t,(rr)"*p(-ir:x)du which
)^

is the For.rien bransforrn of û(u). Iþom 1he Fourier transforrn

thec¡rem it follcws tlrat

f^(x)e><p(iu<)dxu)u(
1
ñ
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3.2.2. Space Tþansfonnaticns

The penfect lerrs has the property that plane \¡raves tnavelling

in a par{icul¿r diree[icn a:re focussed at a pa:rticular point in

the focal plane of the lens. Ttre anrplitude at this point is

prrcpontional to the anplitude of the wave and the phase at the

point has a fixed :relaticn to that of the \^rave. The irnage in

the focal plane of the lens is tJ:e phase space representation of

the nadiaticn field to the left of the lens transforrned into

ccnfigr-ratior space. Since the phase nep'ìesentaticn is the

For¡rier transform of the ccnfiguration space nepresentation, the

inage in the focal plane of the lens is the For¡rien transfom of

the configr-ration space r"epnesentation of the nadiaticn field to

the left of tre lens. rn treating spectnolnetens , it wiil be

assr¡ned that tlre light to be analysed is i¡ the form of an infinite

plane wave tnavelling from left to night along the Y axis, that

the beam splittíngs and phase shifting parlt of the spectncreter

can be r.epresented by a phase sctreen of finite size i¡ tle X

dinection and i¡finite octent in the Z dir^ecticn and that the

light fzom the sqseen is focr.rssed by a lens la:rgen than the aperhre

of the screen. Figure 3.2 shcrvs the assrmÞtion i¡ diagranatic forrn.

3.3. Corpariscn of Spectronetens.

Three different spectroreter-s vril1 be analysed. The analysis

will foIlor^i the same course i¡r eac}r case. Firstly, the beam splitting

and phase shifting past of tlle spectnonreten l^ri1I be discussed. Ttris

will lead to a fi.¡ncticn whidr represerrts the beam splitter as a

diffuacticn sc¡een. Tn eactr case, the diffiracticn pattern will be



focused by a lens, so that the anplitude of tJ-e pattern in the

focal plane is the Fourier tnansform of the fi.rlcticn representilg

the beam splitten. Tl're intensity of the diffnaction pattern is

given by the square of the absolute vafue of the anplitude.

These calculations are per:formed fon crre fnequenry. The inter"-

ference paftern for a spectrr,rn is fourd by integnating the

intensity over all frequeneies. The scan:iring fi¡-rsticm ras defined

in pa:ragnaph 3.1is deduced frcxn the integral of 1he intensity.

3.3.1. Ttre Prism ctrometer

h paragraph 3.1, the prism spectrarneten v¡as desæibed as

an j¡rfi¡ite beam spectnometer . The purpose of splitti¡g the light

to be analysed into a nunber of beams is to i¡troduce a phase

shift into eactr beam. Tn the prism spectroneter, the phase shift

is a continuous fr-u'rcticn of tLre position at which eadr element

of the inccrning beam st:rikes the pnism. Eadr i¡finitesimal- elemerrt

of the inccrning beam can be considened as one of an i¡finite

numben of bea¡s. If the r-efractive i¡dex of a transparent material

is n at a particr:lar fnequenq¡ then a beam which tnavels a distance

ô in the matenial tr.avels an optical pattr lenpf,h nô. The matenial

introduces a differenc€ of (n-1)ô betv¡een the path in the matenial

and enrplv space. This cvorresponds to a phase difference of

2n (n-1) ðo

whene o is the wave nt¡nben of the nadiation.

A t¡in prism can be nepresented as a phase scYeen rvhose phase delay

increases with distance frcrn X axis. If the apex angle of the p:isrn

is Q then the delay jntroduced into the element of flre incoming bean



-, . fo.x 0 or >odr(x) = lo<p (-icrx) where c= 2n(n-1) tan4o

The anplitude of the ínterfenence pattern pnoduced when the light

diffnacted by such a sereen is focr.rssed is given by the For¡rier

transforrn of tJ:e fi-rrction f(x) That is 
'

rþ(u,o) = A(o) 
fra"l.*(ir¡<)dx

= A(o) fd.r,p<i<o+u)x)ò<
)o

=A(o){*

. fcos(o+i¡)d 1 lì-t a*u a+uJJ

at distance x fircm the acis is 2n(n-1) tanp xo. A prism of width

d can then be nepnesented as a phase Screen with tlre fi¡rctiqr

The intensity of the i¡rtenferense pattern is giverr by

I(uro) = r1r*r¡,

= AJkA
Si¡2(o+u)d

(a+u)'

f"'Fõz
1

+

_ 4B(o)- faE)-
a*uTsin2 ( d)



The intenfenence pattern is the sane a,s that of a sìngle slit of

width d, except that it has been deflected through an angle suirr

that e = -u

that is 2n(n-1) tan$o = 2nsinOô

or si¡ 0 = (n-1) tan{ whic}r is the sanre nesult as obtai¡ed by

applyingScl¡:rell's 1ar^r and traci¡g nays thnough the pnism, prcvided

tlat Q is small.

Integnating the iatensity over all frequencies gives

r( e)
o*uTsinz( d)do 3. 3.1

Si¡ce the nefractir¡e index n is an jnæeasing fi-rrcticn of

frequency, in the wave-band for which the specfr"oneten is designed'

the higþer fnequenq/ corpcnents of the Iigþt a¡e deflected thnougþ

J-a¡ger angles than the lo"ren fr:equency cdPonents. The e>Qnession

nepnesents the convolution of the spectnr¡n of tJre light with the

diffnasticn pattern of a single slit. In a single drannel pnisn

Spec'Lïolneten, the moving corponerrt which Sc¿ìnS SpecmfiI is the

detecton. It lies j¡ the focal plane of ttre lens, and scans thnougþ

a range of values of O. The scæming ftnction is therefor"e given

by nelaticn 3.3.1. Since the exaet forrn tlrat 3.3.1 takes depends cn

tJre dispe::sicn nelaticn of the rnateniaÌ of the pnisn, it is not

possibIe to giv.e it in analystic form. Prisn spectr"oretens ane

calibnated by neasr:ring the scanning fi¡rsticn for spectra whidr

har¡e been detennined by sorre other rcthod. The scanning fi.rrction

for: a prism spectroreten is given by the conrrcluticn of the specfnm

with the diffnaction Pattern of a single sIit, distorted so that tJ:e





scale is non-linea:r.

3.3.2. The Diffrracticn Gr:ating.

Ttre diffiracticn gpating is the cnly specÞcnreter norrnally

tneated as a diffrastion sqreen. It is usually considened fínstIy

as an jnfinite gnating to allcx^r the use of For¡rien series in

deriving its most important pnoperties. T¡r this tr"eatre¡rt it is

aonsidened to be fi¡ite to allcn^r ttre denivation of i¡terrediate

nesults which will be used later cn. Ttris treatlent also derncnshrates

ttre fi¡rdar¡entat sirnil¡¡rity between diffracticn grating and the

spectnoreten descrribed i¡ Ctrapter Four.

Ttre difftaction tpating is a diffnacticn scrleen which consists

of nrany identical elerents. Each elenent diffracts the inccrning

beam and is ctnside:¡ed to be the sounce of a separate bean. The

diffnaction grating splits the light to be æra-lysed into as many

bearns as the:¡e a¡¡e elerents in the grating. In the norrnal gnating,

each elenre¡rt is a narrìohr slit which altens the phase or anrplitude

of the light passing it. In this tnealrnent, the slits will be

¿ssured to pass pa:rt of ttre bea¡ uralter"ed and to obstnrct the

nest. l¡r this case the diff:raction grating is an anplitude diffuacticn

scBeen.

The Diffracticn Pattern of a single slit.

A single slit ean be nepnesented by the fi¡rction

a<xcb
elseu¡Ïrenef(") = {å



Thre diffnacticn pattern eä¡.r be nepresented by the For¡nier transform'

whidr is

rp(uro) = A(o)

N-1

(N-1).r
wT

A(o).-
l-u

(eibu - "iau¡

- A(o) (wb - vÉ) g.3.2.
l-u

whene fcr ccnr¡enienoe ç = siu

Fnqn the pnopenties of 1he definite integnal, the diffnacticn

pattem of a nr:nben of slits is the sun of terms having the

forn 3.3.2.

considen an ansay of N slits of widttr ô at oenters y

spaced syrrreþically about tTre origin. Ttre total \^ridth of the

amay is d = (N-l)y. The jth slit e><tends fnom jY- ry å

to jY-ry.å
Ttre diffuacticn pattem of thre a:ray is given by

[,,,"-P-Þ-*(jv-ry Þ]{.r(u ro) - A(o)-- l-u j=o

= 
oÍr, 

"-,r-åh ["å j=0

N=1
ìY

I^IJ

rp(uro)
A(o)

l-u

- ÎJlJr

ô

T
1^7

-¿-w
ô

_ A(o)-- l-u

Nv Nv

-t-¿
T¡T

v
2

'l
-2

ô

-L

6

T
f^7T¡7

htT^7



sìrbstituting, sin t = t("te-.-ie¡

ôu
2san S]JI A(o)

u san

The intenference paltern obsen¡ed is given by

6u

ibA 4 si¡2 in2 3.3.3

u2si¡2

üihen y,, is snall, &d sinæ ô<y, ôu is small-

627
hrllich except fon tJre facfon [9ì' t= ttre sar¡e as the i¡tenfenence

\YJ

pattern fon a single slit of widttr. The:re is a cen'bcal maximtrn at

u= 0withintensity

I(0 ro) = $262

Since tJre position of this maximr¡r is independent of o ttre central

irnage is white.

The fr-rrstion (3'3'3') also has maxima wtren p = m¡ that is'

fon sin e = 4 whictr is the standar"d ocpæssicn for the position
Y

of maxi¡na in a diffnac'tion grating. To find the natune of these

naxima, define ut = u - þ-,n 
=o that as ., * 2T" , ur+oYY

rþ(u ro)

I(uro) = A

I(u,o) =
4Bsinz

u



ôu
48 sin2 f si¡r2 i NÏrnn

sin2 +mT
I(uro) = u-

ôu
48 sinz f=--T-

Ittvntlsin2lTl

-fv"ttsin2 [_z j

Asur+0

I(uro) + 48 sin2
ôu

. l-68 sin2(mrÐ ,-o
l-(lttrr.o.¡ = r r I\-' m-T-

In ttre vicinity of these seændarlz na><irna, the i¡ter-ference pattem

Ïra-s the sane form as that of a single slit of width N1. The

intensity at ttre maxirn-un is given by

ô

ôu

The factor si¡2 is the i¡terfenence pattern of a single slit

of widttr 6, i.e. is the i¡tenfe::ence pattern of a single elerent

of the gnating. The i¡tenference pattern of a single elerent is

called tre form fac:ton of ttre gnating. ff each elerrerrt ccnsists

of a pnism, i¡ a tran$nission gr:atingr or' a mil11l3r incli¡ed to

ttre optical axis j¡ a nefles[icn grTating, then tTre form factor is

an e>Ðressicn similar to that derived for the pnism in paragraph

3.3.1. Tn th-is case the intensity of the inte:rfer"ence pattern is

graeatest in the vicinity of scrne of the securdarlr maxi¡s rather

than in the central naximr¡n as derived ñrcm equ,ation (3.3.3). This



is frnequently dcne ín pnactice and ttre gr-ating is then said to

be blazed. If the amplitude at fr"equency o is given by A(o)

then {r(uro) =
2A(o) si¡

6u
T

Nvu

u san

ôu

and I(uro) =
2B(o) sin2 si¡2

u2 sin2

whene B(o) = A*(o) A(o)

Integrating ovell all fnequencies

ôu
2BG) sinz T sinz do

u2 si¡2

The r:suaI pnoperrties fon the grating can be derirred from the abor¡e

equaticn. As with the prism specb:oneten, the detecton is rpved

along the foe¡.I plane to sean the spectn-un. The scanníng fr¡rcticn

fon a pagticula:r orden is thenefcn:e the eonvohrtion of tJ:le sPec'En¡rn

of the fight wilh the diffnaction paltern of a single slit of wifüh

N1. The crcnvolution is distorbed, since tJ-e position of a given

spectnal element depends on its wavelengtl:ratren tha¡r its fnequenq¡.

The f,requengz scale of the diffi:action gnating specLroneter is

determjned by its qcnstructicn rathen than the nraterial from whidr

it is rnade as is the case i¡ the pnism spectroreten. Calibraticn of

I,
r(e) 3 3 4.



the spectnonreten is needed only to r¡erifrZ its cornect ope::ation

and tJ:re spectrclreten can be used to neastme wavelengths in terrns

of laboratory standar"ds of length. The scanning fi-u-rction as a

r,uhole consists of an infi¡rite senies of the si:rgle onden scannilg

fi¡rctions as for¡rd above. The frequencies present at a palticul-an

angle a:re pfven by o = +=' YS].rI U

Sone neans must be provided fon distinguishing between tJ:e

varior:s orrde::s. ltre nornal pr:actice is to nestnict to :range of

f:nequencies to which the detestor responds to about one octave.

The l-o^rest f:requency of the first orden coi¡cides with the higþest

fnequenq¡ i¡ the second order:, so that the tv¡o orders do not

ovenlap. !'lhen thre spec'tral- regtcn of i¡rterest is srnalI, grating

speetnoneterîs are operated in r¡ery high orrlers. The ectrelon

gating has N about tJrirty, ô nea:rIy eqr:aI to y and is blazed to

openate with rn of about 351000.

3. 3. 3. Ttre Midrelson Intenferoreten.

The pr-ism and the grating specttrorretens are botì wave-front-divisicn

i¡ter"feroreters. The }tichelson i¡terferøreter is an anplitude

division interferrcneter. The incoming light is split i¡to two

beams of equal arptitude. The beams tnavel oven physically separate

paths and the patr difference cëtn a.ssulp values fnom zeno to large

multiples of the wave-tength i¡ use. Ttre fr-rrcticn representing the

beam splitter as a diffraction seee¡r is

( 1+e27riôo)
d <x< d

7f(x) = (: T

elser^lhene



çitrere 2nôo = y is ttre phase difference for a patJr difference of 6.

The diffuacticn pattem is given by the Fotrier transforrn of

this
,d/,

ú(u,o) = 
AÍo) f 

-ti* 
+ 

"i(uxrv)*LI ,-d/ 
z

(*i'')- 
"l"[g

fr<,r,ol 
du = 2B(o)(l+cosy)

= A(o)

TLre i¡te::ference pattern seen in the focaÌ plane is given by

ud

I(uro) = A*A
sinz (1+siv¡ (t+s-iv¡

: B(o)
2 sinz (1+cosy)

ud

whene B(o) is tìre ener|sz spectnm of the l-i$t. The factor 2 sinz

is the cnly part of the expnessicn whieh depends øI u. Th-is is

the diffracticr: pattem of a single slit of widf}r d. Most of the

enerry is ccncerrtrated in the cerrtnal ilnge arowrd u = 0. Fon

reasc¡rab1e di:rensiørs of specfroneter and detector, the detector

wiJ-l eonpletely cover the cenbral innge. Ietegr"ating over all angles

aâ I(o) = 2Bb)(l+cosy)



Integrating over all frequeneies

(o) do = I(0)

3. 3.5.

vhich is the scanning fi-rretion.

Ttre finst parrt 6¡ the scanni¡g fr-rrction is the total intensity

of the ri$t. If the seccnd paÏTt is omsidered as a fi.rrction of

ô ttren it is the Forrier crcsine transform of the specü'r-un' In tfle

Michelscrr interfenoneten, when r¡sed as a spectrcneter, the nrovíng

component is one of the mfu:r¡or"s. TTre detecton is moulted in the

focal plane of the lerrs and c¡r the optical axis. The scanning

ftncticn is given bY 3.3.5.

The i¡terfer.oreten has one disadvantage ccnpared to the

prism and diffractior gnating. The latrer pnoduce tlre spectrr-un of

tlre ligþt in a dinectly interpretable form. The fornrer nequines

tÏrat the i¡r¡erse For¡::ien tnansfonn be perforned cn the reasured

data before tJre specbr-un can be obtai¡ed. This is descrribed i¡

greater detail in a Later chapten. Ttre inter:fencnreten has two

advantages. Ttre fir"st is conncn with all anplitude divisicn inten-

feroreter.s. In the tneatnent above, the interferoneter was treated

as a cne ditensional diffraction soseen. Ttris assrrned that tlte

dimensicn of the ape::ttme in the Z ¿irection \^las large cenpa:red to

that in the y dinection. trl p¡actice the two dirnensicns a:re equaI,

and the tv¡o di¡ensional Fourien bransforrn should har¡e been used.

= { ( ftc"loo 
+ 

fnco)cos(2noo)do]



The above tr"eatrent can be justified cnly because the scanning

fi.rrction for.rrd does not use tle whole of the interference pattern'

The energ¡ entening fl:re Michel-son interfercrneten is focussed cnto

a snrall spot. The jnternsity rneasured is pnoporticnal to the area

of the aperture. Ttre energr enteníng a pnism or diffracticn

pating spectnonreten is focussed onto a line parallel to the Z

direstion. Tl:e intensity ¡reasured at a point in flre foeal plane is

pnoporticnal to the width of the aperr[r-re. The intensity measr:red

in the intenferomete:: is pnoporrtional to the square of the linea¡

dir¡e¡rsicns of the bearn splitten wheneas the inte¡rsity measured in

the prism on diffnaction grating is direeLly prrcporrtional to its

dinensicns. Ttris is called the Jaquìnot advantage. (Jaquinot, 1948)

The other advanatge is the Fe1.çtt advantage which is desori-bed

in the ne><t paragr.aph.

3.3.4. Ttre Felgett Advantage.

The Fe165ett, on multiplex advantage arises frcrn the pr"oper:ties

of both the For:nier tnansfor:m and cer-tain t¡rpes of detector. Ï¡'lhren

a nunber of signals a:re encoded by rneans of sore orthogonal tnans-

forraticn, sueh as the Fou::ier transform, so that inforrnaticn fnom

each signal is pnesent at aJ-l points in the domain of neasr:::erentt

then the signals are said to be multiplexed. lrihen sigrral-s a¡e nulti-

plexed the energr r^¡hich camies the signal is distrjbuLed oven

ttre whol-e domain of neasrmenent. In a spectnoneter, the signal

required is the spectrr¡n of the ligþt lvhidr is being analysed. The

total intensity of the ligþt is

h IB(o)do



The nean intensity of the light on the detector is given by the

rean value of the seanning fi.rrcticn. T¡r the case of the gfating

and pnism spectrcInetens, this is approxùnately I = B(o). In the

case of the Mictrelson interfencrneten, the rrean intensity at the

detector is

whicTr is half the total intensity. The nean inte¡rsity at t}te

detecton of the Michelscn i¡terfencnreter is gneaten than that

of the prism on gnating spectrcnreters. This g¡eaten intensity

is not in itself an advantage. If the precisicn r^rith wh-idr a

detecton could measure the i¡tensity was consta¡rt, then the

nultiplex advantage htould not exist. The p::eeisicn of a neasu:¡e-

rent is deterrnined by the moise genenated in the detectcnr. Tf

the noise is pnoportional to tlre intensity then the pnecisior

of neasurrrent is ec¡rstant. Sorne detectons, fon e><arp}e, photo-

multipliens, have this prrcpenty and so they can not adrieve the

multiplex advantage. Some detectors, pa:rticuJ.a:r1y ttrose used in

ttre i¡fna-red generate noise which is ccnstant and independent

of the intensity being reasr-red. TLe noise is therrnal noise ín

ttre detecton elerent. ft is e]ss þ1qrnn as JoÌ¡rscu'r noise and

Nyquist noise. The pnecisicn of a measunerent in the plesenc€ of

therrnal- noise ca.t be incr:eased by integr:ating the output of tJre

detecfor. Therrnal- noise ccnsists of ra¡rdcm fluctuatiørs hthich tend

to cærce1 out.

r(o) = l ft.",u'



If the ouþuE of a deteston ccnsists of a signal due to the

Iight being detected plr.s Johnscn noise, the signal irrtegnates

prcpoÉionaIly to the squlre noot of üre integnating tirne. the

signal to noise ratio is proportiqral to the square noot of the

integrating tine.

suppose that the scanning fi¡rction is rneasr-med at N points

a¡d that the integnating tilIe for eaeh measr¡¡enent is T. The

scanníng fi.rrction fon the gfating spectrcmeter, Ín one order is

given by

2B(o) si¡2 sin2

u2 sin2

cr approximately, I(e) = B(ot) 3'3'6'
m

r^rhere d, = iõ--õ-
The energ¡ of one specfral element is pnesent at the detecton

fon cne sanpling pe::iod. The signal to noise rratio for one spectral

elenent is prcportional to v'T-. A similar nesult cat.r be for-rrd fon

tTre plisrn spec't¡orneten. TLre seanning finction for the l'lidrelscn

interfercrneten is

1_

r,r(ô ) r(0) + B(o)cos(2nôo)do
2

This does not reduce to a form simil¡r to 3.3.6. Energ¡l frcn

all spect:ra1 elererrt's is present at the detectcr fon all the reasur¡e-

rents. The rrean intensity of any spectral elerent at the detecton is
'l

* ¡(ol. Ttre integ¡ating tiïe fon every elerrent is therefor:e Nll[ so
z

that the signal to noise ratio is propontional to 'ÆF. Ttris gain in

signal to noise rratio is the nnrltiplex advantage.

do
r,r(e)



CfTAPTffi. TOUR

TTIE I},TTERFEROMHIER

This ehapter desoribes an jnterfencrneten whidr is designed

to reasr.re spectTa of the kind descri-bed i¡ drapter tv¡o. The

jnterfencrneter m:st be capable of neasr-mi¡g speffia oven the

band of infira-ned :radiaticn betv¡een 500 sn-I to 5000 crt-l. The

spectra will be forned by the absorption of sr-rrligþt by the

atnosphere, so that no forrn of double beam spectnøneten is accept-

ab1e. Ttrat is, it must lleasure the actual spectnr-un of the light

entering it natl:er than conpa:re the source of tight with the fight

passiag ttrnougþ the absor:ber. It is intended that the i¡terfeno-

neter: be flg(,¡n cn a ba-l-Ioon, so that it must be ligþt in weight ,

inserrsitive to envi¡onrental ccnditions and automatic i¡ openatior¡.

Ttre interfenoneter descri-bed here is a For¡rien transfonn specbo-

neten satisfying these ccnditions.

4.1.1. Figure 4.1 shot^rs ttre basic pa:rts of the i¡terferoneter

r¡sjng the ccnventicns of cùrapten thrnee. The diffirac'tion Screen
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has two slits, each of width d. The separatiør of tl:e slits is 2b.

Ttre diff:raction screen acts as the bearn splitter, so that this is

a ifave-frcnt divisic¡r intenfenoreten. A Sl¡Sten of mi:mor"s, to be

descnÍ-bed i¡r section 4.2 introduces a time delay i¡to tlre beam

passing th:rough cne of the slits. This corresponds to a path

diffenence ofôbetv¡een the bears tlurougþ the tv¡o slits. The phase

delay fon this patJr diffe:rence is Y = 2no6 ' The ftnsticn nepneserrt-

ing the diffnactiøt sc¡¡een is

f(x) =

l bcx<b+d

"iv-(b*d)<x<-b
0 elsev,lhene

The diffraction patrern is given by the For¡nie:: t¡ansforrn of this

õ
l.

g(u,o) = A(o) [ rCxl eaw dx
)__

= I R(o) "iY "i,' P .* | tzu" + du + y)

The ìnte¡rsity of the i¡terference pattern is given by

I(uro) = gJs(uro) rP(uro)

16
V A,l(d)A(o) sin2 du

T *="+ (2bu + du + y)

I¡r the jntenfenoneter csrstmcted, b was 0.1 rrn, d was 0.4 rm.

Figì-me 4.2 shcn^rs a gr:aph of the intensity fr¡rcficn given above for

these values of b and d fon a wavelength of two miæørs, and phase
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delays of zerc, å *U n. Tttese delq¡s oomesparìd to path

differences of zerr¡, half a niæcn and cne micrrqr. Figr-me 4.3

shcn¡s the intensity of the inte:rfelrenc€ pattern for the sare

va-l-ues of b and d fon a wave-lenglh of 0.63 micrnms the hlave-

length produced by the laser for testing-

Ttre i¡tensity at the centre of ttre interference pattern

is girzen by

I(uro) = {,:'s(uro) rP(uro)

= $ g,.1o)A(o) =i"'P *''+

= gd2B(o) 
"*rU

where B = A*A

is the specbr.un of the i¡cident nadiation.

Tntegnating over al-l frequencies

I(ô) = 2d2 4.1.1.

The finst tern of this e>p::essicn is the rean intensity of the

radiaticn and the second term is the Fowier cosi¡e þansfonn

of its spectnr.rn. The forrn of the e>pnessiot is the sarne as that

fotnd fon the Midrelsqr interfencrneter.

t+.I.z. Band width and nesolution.

Ttre e>q¡nessicn 4.1.1 above is the scanning fi¡rcticur of the

i¡tenfenoneter. The path Ö-ffenence ô is vanied f:rom zeno to scrne

rnxiJnnn and ttre intensity at the centre of the pattern is measrmed

at the various values of ô. Sup-pose that ô is varied in equal steps,

[J'tt"lu' 
* fec"l c,cs 2,roo do]



that t}e neasurement is rmde at the end of eactr step and that tIer"e

a:¡e N steps. Suppose fi.Éhen that thene is only one fnequency

pnesent in the spectnr-un. The seanning frnction reduces to an

e>çression of the fonn I(6) = C cos 2no6.

To meaSur.e C and o at least tr^¡o Ineasur€IlEnts of I muSt be

made. Since f is a periodic fi:ncticn, the neasurenents must be

rnade at differerrt points on dre rycle. ff the tv¡o measu:rerents

are rnade withor¡t ::efer.ence to ary othen informaticn about the pe:riod,

thre acfual peniod nay be any integral multiple of the peniod fornd

frerr thre lleasur,rerents. If it can be gr:aranteed that the tv¡o

rreasurenents wer"e made i¡ the sarne cycle of the fi.rrgticn, then ttte

period is ],crc¡^¡n exactly. The peniod of the fi.rrcticn is git'en by

so that tìre step size must be less than d6 where Uo = t = à

= half the wavelerrgth. (Ttre step size rnay not eqr:al I otentise

the reasr¡¡ene¡rts IIEìy, by chance, coincide with the zeroes of the

fincticn. This will give the period of the fi.rrctiør provided it

is l.rrcr^m that C is ncn-zero. It will give no informaticn about C).

TLre pnoblen of distinguishing between fi.rrctions with integral

multiple periods is ca1led aliasing. It occu:rs wheneven a fr¡rction

ccntaining peniodic ecrponents is mea.srred at diso¡ete inte:rt¡als.

Aliasing can crrly be avoided by ensuring tfiat the i¡terval beb¡een

rneasrmenents is less tha¡r ttre peniod of Ûre highest fnequency

ecnpcnent in the fi¡rction. Reanrangilg eqr:aticn shot^rs tåat the

higþest wave-nunben rreasurable by the intenfencmeter is a funeticn

of the step size and is given bV o = fo¡-

__1
oô



The trecary given above carunot pr:edict any louen fr"equenq¡

of operaticn of the inter"fercneter. It is assr¡ned that the

For::rien ttransforrn nepr.esentaticn of diffiracticm is valid fon all

f:requencies. T¡r fact, that nepnesentation is valid cnly for

wavelengths whictr are short conpared to the l^t"idth of the slits.

The slits in ttre interfenoneter as crcnstmcted are about 0.4 rrn

so that tlre lcn^rcr f:requenry limit occllrs for wavelengths of the

order of 0.1 nm, cr in wave-nurber"s, 100 qn-l.

The neso}¡ticn can be estimated by considering a Spec't-run

ccrrsiqting of ùùo frrequencies, o - y and o - fl tfr"n" do is small.

lhe scar¡ning fineticn then becomes

T(ô) = C1 cos 2¡(a + þo * C2 crcs zrr(o- þo

that is

ï(ô) = (c, + C2) cos (2roô) cos (2 t%)

¡ (Cz - Cr) sín (2noô) sin |CIr.þ)

Fon small path diffenences, the coefficient of cos 2roô is approx-

fuatety ccnstant, æd ttre coefficient of si¡(2noô) is appnoximately

zerc. Measurernerrts near zer:o path diffenence give the sum of the

i¡tensities of the tv¡o oorponents. To fínd the öffenence, it is

necessar5¡ to make a rneasurenent at a path diffenencre sufficiently

large as to malce tlre coefficient of cos(2noô) z,ero. Ttrat is,
do

ô)(2¡cos 0

1
ã

2

theræfo::e do =
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Ttre eoeffioient of si¡(2noô) is then C2 - Cr.

Ttrerefo::e, to nesolve tv¡o ccmpcnents sepa:rated by do the path

diffenence must var¡r fncrn zeno to a rnaximr¡n value given by

^1À=-"ilì¿¡X Zda

4.2. Thre Optical Path.

The interfencneten desoríbed in the last section requines

a diffnacting soreer¡ with tr¿o slits, a npans of insefring a path

diffenence into the beam fncrn one of the slits and a neans fon

focussing the bearns. Figr.ure 4.4 illustnates the toay this is

achieved. The principal conpcnents of the i¡rterfenoneter are,

(1) a wide slit, (2) a pain of plane nin¡ons cne of which is

fixed and the othen e¡Fable of roving and (3) a parabolic mir¡ron

fon focussing the beams. Minrcrs a:re used in pnefer"ence to

lenses because they have no dn:ornatic abq::raticn and, havìng an

attminium neflecting surface, negligible absorptiqr over the

i¡ñra-ned wave-lerrgths. Thre wave-band oven whidr the inter"fenc¡neter

can oper"ate is not lirnited by the optical matenials used jn its

ccnsb:trcticn.

The locaticn of the ccrrgcnerrts and the ligþt path can best

be desoribed i¡ tenns of coord.j¡ate georetry. Suppose ttrat the

Iight entering the intenfenoneter is b:avel1ing in the -Z directicn.

The ptane ZOX is called tìe fi-rrdame¡rta1 plane of the i¡ter:fenorneten.

This plane correspcnds to ttre optical axis of the tJreor-v in tle

p:receding secticn. The crentæ of the slits, the axis of the focr:ssing

mi:¡or and the detector all lie in tJris plane.



Light ente::s the i¡terfencnreten tr:avelli¡g in the -Z

dinecticn through a slit which lies in a plane paral1el to the

XOY plane. This is calIed the rnaj¡ slit. The edges of this slit

crorrespdrd to the outen edges of the tr^ro slits of tle t}reo4¡.

The widtl:r of the main slit is 2 (¡+d). T¡r the interfercrneten

constr:ucted, the m¿in slit \^tas one nillimeter wide. The length

of the slit was about twerrty nillimeters. The light then falls

on orìe of two mfurors. These minrons are mor¡nted so that thein

norrnals 1ie in the fi-rrdanental plane and make an a¡gIe of 135

deg3ees with the X dinectiqr. Eadr miræon thenefor"e reflests

the ligþt falling cn it through an angle of ninety degrees so

that it travels in the -X direction. The mir¡rons lie cn either

side of the fi-rrdamental plane, so that the plane is betr,¡een them,

a¡rd flre edges of the mi::rors a:¡e paral-Ie] to that plane. Ttre

edges of the mir.rcrs nea¡est to tTre plane define the i¡nen edges

of the two slits of tJre theoq¡. In the actrral interferoreten they

a:¡e both about 0.1 rrn fr"om the plane, so that the value of b is

0.1rrn and, fncrn the width of the nrai¡ slit, d is 0.4 ¡nn. The

mi:mors a:re tvrenty milli¡neters long and ten wide. The length of

thre mirqrors as pnojected in the XOY plane and the YOZ plane is

abor¡t for:treen rLilti¡neters. fgnoring diffnastion effects fon the

ncn€nt, the beams leaving the mi-rons are Parallel and eadr is

for¡teen milli¡eters i¡ the Z dimension, 0.4 nm i¡ the Y dimensicm,

0.2 nrn apart and travening in the -X di¡ection.



The tv¡o beams fall onto a pa:rabolic mimor whose axis

Lies in the fundamental plane and is para1Iel to the X dir"ection.

The panabolie rnimon focusses the two beans onto the detector.

The focussing miIÌrlon is twenty milli¡reters square and has a

focal length of ten centinretens. The pole of the pa:raboloid is

at the centre of the top side of the rnirncr. The distance firom

any pojnt in the plane of the rain slit to cne of the D1ane

rnir¡rcrs and henc€ to the detector is a ccnstant. Ttre distance

depends on the position of the plane nrilron. \,{tren the mir¡rolrs

Lie in the sane plane, the distance is the same for bothr mimors ,

but when the planes of the mir-ron Sunfaces are distance ô apart,

the pathr lengtìrs fncrn the nain slit to the detector differ by 6.

Figr::re 4.5 shcn¡s the geometriet'l constructicn of the two paths

fncrn the slit to the detestor. One of tJre plane rnirrons is fixed

in position. The othen can be moved i¡ suctr a \^7ay that its sunface

is always paralIel to that of the fixed min'or and tìe distance

between the tlvo surfaces can be valied. Tn this way, the mi:zors

split the inccnLing light i¡to two beams and jntr"oduce a path

difference between the two beans. The focussing miruon forrns

the intenference pattern at the detecton which measr¡res the

intensity of the centre of the pattern. The npving rnirron is the

corpcnent vrhich moves to provi-de the scanni¡g ftnction-

4. 3. Ttre Medranicat Ccnstnuction.

The i¡terfenorneten \ras built on a single ah.rni-nium pl-ate.

All the optical ccru)onents are mounted cn cùìe side of this plate.

The nrechanical ccnpcnerìts a:re ¡nor-nted on the other. The plate was
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The screw and lever sYsten
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rrou-rted inside a box of alwLiniu'n ang1e. The box '¡as cover"ed urith

thin al-uminir¡n sheet. The i¡tenfenonreten was const:ructed so that

it could operate without the covens, so that all adjustrcnts can

be nnde with all the optical conpcnents i¡r ï¡laee. The only adjust-

rent ¡vhich cannot be made i¡r situ is the width of tl:re nnin s1it.

Mor-u'rted cn the box r¡as the gnomon of the sur pointer. The box was

fitted with an axle so that it could be rror.rrted cn a two axis

afritude stabitisen. An elecbronic ccntrol drives motons on the

stabilisen so fl:ìat the grorcn aÏ¿ays points at the sr.ul. The pointing

accunaqy' was aborrt one degnee.

Ttre rnai¡ requirenrents of t]1e mechanical part of the inter-

fenorneten are, finstly, sone means of nxrving one rnin:on, so tJeat

it always rena.i¡s paral1e1 to another, fixed mimon; secondly, that

the mirron be moved in eqr:al steps of the order of cne micron in

length; thrirdly, that all the minons be rnor.rrted securely, but

without stnajns and be provided with th^ee point adjusüent so that

tl:rein relative positions can be set up exactly; and fourthly, that

the nain slits be prrcvided ruith adjr.rstrents so ttrat its r¿idth and

dinecticn can each be altened vrithout affecting the other. Ar:xi1lia:¡f

to the intenfenoneter is a choppen miræon which pnovides sþ can-

cellation. This mirror m:st oscillate between two positions, but tlLe

vjbraticn must not affest arry of the optical adjustnrents.

4. 3.1. Ttre t4imon Camiag-e.

The moving mirnron is required to npve in a dinection norrnal

to its swface, bú to rernain always para1Ie1 to the fixed miflrcr.

The miræon morntìng is fixed to a ca¡æiage vûridr is fixed to the



base plate by two flat spnings. These spnings are of the sane

lengü:r and par:a11el to each othen. Ttrey permit ttre ca:æiage to

move bac}< and forth in a direction norrnal to the mirror sr.rface,

but aet ljke a pa::aIIel nule and fcrrce tJ:le canriage to :¡er¡nin

para1le1 to its ori$inaI directicn. The spnirrgs are quite

flexible in this di-nection, but, because of thein width a:re

very stiff in the dir.estion perpendicula:r to the base p1ate.

Ttris holdsthe distance between the fixed and npvjng mirrrcrs ccnstant.

).3.2. The Milron Drive Chain.

The mir¡:on is &iven by an electric rncton tÌrroìrgh a Ôrive

chain. Ttre purpose of the ôrive chain is to neduce the rotion

of the rnotor so that cne revoluticn of the moton noved the mi:ron

a ver5¡ snall distance. Ttre fuive chain ccnsists of a worrn gean,

a screr^7 and a lever. Nornrally such devices ane used to gain a

nechanical advantage. He:¡e they are used fon the effect of thein

velocity ratio.

Ttre worrn gear is attached to the axle of the electnic motor.

A semicincula:r Þiece of bnass shjm is fixed to the hr:b of the

\^IorÌn to interm:pt thre light path betr"reen a small light buLb a¡rd

a photocell. This is provided so that the electrcnics cc¡rtro1J-ing

the interferometen e¿n crcr.rtt the nr¡rben of rotations. Thre $¡oûn

neshes witl:r a sixty-for,r tooth pinion. One rotaticn of the moton

tr-rns the pinion one sfu<ty-forrü:r of a nevoluticn. The pinicn is

attadred to the ser€I^/, whidr is constructed from a rniorcrneten

scræhrgaqe, This was the rpst acctrate form of serel^r available at

tJre tirne. The nicr¡onetel? screvl has a pitcfr of 0.025 i¡ches, or



abor¡t 0.635 nrn. One notaticn of the motor mo\¡es the scrrew througþ

0.015625 of the pitch or about 9.82 micrcns.

Ttre motion of the scre\^7 is fi¡ther reduced by a leven. This

leven has tv¡o arrns at 135 degnees to each othen. One arrn is ten

centimetens long and the other is one cerrti¡reten. At the ju'rction

of the arrns is a ful-crr¡n. The fulcrnun is a fonn of pivot con-

strusLed out of fLat spning. T\,^ro pieces of splíng lie in the sar¡e

plane para11el to each othen. Ttre third spnilg is perperrdicula:r to

the other two and lies betr,¡een them. One end o-f eadr spring is

attached to the leven and the other end is attachred to the base-

plate. The width of the spnings pr:ovides the stiffness which holds

ttre lever at a fixed distance à*, ah. baseplate, sìmilar to the

spnings which hold the rnilron caniage. I¡Theneas the spnings which

hold the carriage are parallel- and perrnit üre ca:riage cnly para-

IIeI rnoticn, the sptrings rvhich hold the leven are at night angles to

each othen and perrnit the leven to notate about the 1i¡e of inter-

section of the springs. They do not perrnit arry othen motion. Since

the nrotion of the pivot involves only the elastic fonces of the

spnings, thene is no fnicticn, sticticn on bad<Iash j¡ the pivot.

In additiør, tJrer"e is complete fneedom fncrn wea:r. The pivot is

virtually a perfect fulcrum. The pivot as desei-bed above was

designed and rnder eonstnusLion when it was discovered t}rat thene

hras an assenbly based on the sane pninciple available connercially

r.rrden the tnade nare 'Flexipivott . Since this was srnallen and nore

accrrately rnade, a comnËrcial r.rrit was used i¡ the intenferometer.



At eacl:l end of the leven is a snrall sqlevr. Each scrrew is

rnade of har.dened steel and has a rotu'rded end. Tlese two Scllel¡ls

vrene adjusted so that tJre angle betr¿een the line fncrn the end of

cne ScrehT to the centr^e of the pivot and the line filom the other

scrernr to the pivot is as close 135 degrees as possible. It is

these sCl?ê\¡rs a¡rd the centue of the pivot wh-idr defi¡e the astual

leven. The screw on the long arm of the lever nests on the anvil

of tlre micr¡oneter Screr¡I. The søew at the other end of the lever

bears cn a pnojecticn of the moving lniffon ca:riage. The lever

anns are 10 sn and 1 on lcng respectively so that the nroticn of

the ca:¡riage is one tenth of tJre motion of the mic¡rmreten. Ttre

total velocity natio fuom the moton to the rnirron e:rriage is

such that cne notatior of tJre moton Insves the caniage ttrough

0.982 micncns. From tJre tì:reory givm above, the shortest \,üa\¡e-

lerrgth that can be handles when the step length cÐrresponds to

one rotation of the nptor, is about 2.0 microns. Initially, it

r^ras proposed to use a differ-ential scre\^I to drive the mi-mon,

but it was not possible to ccnstrust such a screr^I sufficiently

accr:rately with the facilities available. Thre method used above

was derireloped to tal<e advanatge of the avail¿b1e niæcnreten seews

as a standard of length. Sr:bsequent to the ccnstlucticn of the

interferor¡eter, a diffenential søew has beeone conrnencia-l-ly

availahle. This scnel^r is eapable of motion of the orden of 0.5

micrrcns without using a leven.



4.3.3. Sls/ Cancellation.

Ttre swt's radiation is similar to that of a blad< body at

a tenperatr.re of about 6,000 K. Tts radiaticn is rnainly i¡ the

opticat negion of the spec.Fr'rln, tritJl a naxilflnn a¡otrrd 0.5 miæcns .

The EætTr absc¡rbs ttris nadiaticn, which I^lamìs the Ea:rth so that

it ís enitting thenret radiaticn at tre sane rate as it is neceived

frcm the sut. The tenperattre of tTre Earth is about 300 K. If it

nadiated J:ike a blaeJ< body, its spectrr-rn would har¡e a lrnxirnnn a:ror¡nd

ten misons.

since the flux pen writ anea enLitLed by tlre Ea:r'th must equal

the f1r¡< per r.nit area received fuør the sut, it can be said that

in the jnfna-ned, the Earth is bnigþte:r than tìe sr.rr. Ttre aÙnosphene,

v¡hich is heated both by its onrn absorpticn sunrs ligbt and

by ccrrtact with the Earth, also emits therrnal radiaticn. Ttre

almosphere, as discussed in chapten tr,uo, stncngly absonbs nadiation

i¡ sevenal bands in the wavelength negicn from two to twenty miqrcns.

It fo]lcn^rs frcrn Kinchoffts l-au¡ of nadiation, that the atlrosPherç should

also be a stnorgen ernitten in those bands. A detector oPen to tlre

sþ and sensitive to nadiation lcnger than about five nicrørs will

neceive mudr mor:e radiation f:¡on the sþ than fncm the sLn. The

intenfencrneter is designed so that cnly ligþt fncrn a snn1l part of

the sþ, an area about ttrat of tfte sutts disk is focussed or tlre

detecton at anlr cne time, so that when the interfencrneten is neceiving

Iight fnom the strt, the prrcponticn of light nadiated by the aÙnos-

phere between the sr.rr and tlre detec'ton is as sma1l as possible.



To neduce the effect of the sþ nadiaticn even funtJrer, the i¡tert

feroneten is fitted with a droppen which al-ters the dinecticn f::crn

which it neceives nadiation. In cne position of tJre clropper, the

intenferr¡neten :receives light finom the slur and from the sþ in the

same dinecticn. In the othen positicn it receives ligþt frorn the

sþ about five degrees frrcm the sun. ff the sþ nadiaticn is the

sane frcm both directions, then the differenc€ in the amoLnt of

r^adiaticn i¡ the two positicns is the radiaticn of the sr.rr alcne.

Ttris technique is cal-led sþ cancellation.

The choppen consists of a plane ¡nimon of about 2.5 crr squane.

It is mounted on a pivot about which it is allor¡ed to notate thnougþ

an angle of about two a¡rd a half degrees. A tongue of steel is

attached to the niron mount and 1¡ravels betr¡een tvro stops. Each

stop is made of a flexible nappretic rnatenial. I^lhen the tcng:e Ïr-its

one of these stops, the flexibility p:reverrts a hard bolrtce and the

rnag¡retism holds the tcng¡:e in pIace. The pivot about v¡hich the

mirnor tr¡ns is parallel- to the nnin slit of the interfencnreten. f¡r

one positicn, the mirr¡or reflects light ttu.ough about ninety degrees.

In ttris position, Iight frcrn the sr¡n wiLL form the intenference

pattern on the detecton. I¡r ttre other positicn, tJ:e mir¡ron refelects

Iight thr:ough about eighty-firze degrees. The interfer"ence pattern

of the sr-trrrs light is moved five degnees perpendieular to its long

acis. The jnterference pattern at the detector is that due to tJrte

sþ about five deg:rees f:ncrn the sr-rr. The detector anplifien neasr:res

the differenc€ in the two signals. The poI^Ien for the oscill-ation

of the min:on is pnovided by an elestnic rxctor whic}r r¡a}ces cne



notaticrr in about 0.1- sec.qtds.

An eccentric peg on tìe æ<Ie of the nntor tr¡rrrs in a

Square hole attached to the minron npr¡rt. ldhen tlre peg ccntacts

tre side of the hole, it moves the rnimcr sharply from one position

to the othen. In this vray, the time that the rnir¡¡on is rnoving is

about cne fiftì of the time fon whidr it is at nest. For forty

per eent of the time, the i¡terfencrneter" is focussed crr tJre strt,

for an eqr:al tùrp it is focussed cn the sþ and fon about twenty

per cent of the time it is noving be1r,¡een the tv¡o. It makes a 1ot

of clattening while rr.rrring, but a ched< çrith a sfuoboscopic lamp

shc¡¿ed ttrat tåe mirror moves smoottrly bet¡een its tvuo positicns

with no sign of bouræ.

4.3.4. Ttre Mirron Mor.rrtings.

The fixed minron, the moving mirror a¡rd the focussing mirror

m:st all be mor.rtted so that ttrey are not stnained' they can be

adjusted easily and they do not change their nelative positicns

as the intæfer"cr¡reten moves. Ttre mi::lron rpLrrting is illusb:ated

in figr-ure 4.6. Ttre fixed pa:rt of the mormting is fixed to the base

plate, or in the ease of lfre moving mimor, to tlre camiage. ûrr'r/ed

ar.oLnd ttre fixed par{ is a th-in ah¡rri¡ium p1ate..Th:ree 10 BA ssel^Is

pass ttrrougþ 1a:rge holes jn the p1ate, thnougþ thneaded holes in

ttre fixed pa:rt to bear on the flange of the pLa.te. A phosphor bncnze

leaf spning betv,reen the pl"ate and the fixed part holds the tv¡o aoart.

The smer¡s push the plate and fixed pa:rt togethen. This forrns a

thrnee point ki¡ematic npunt. In pnactice, the leaf sprrings l^Iene not
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sufficient to hold the npr¡rt in positicn against vibratiør and it

was for¡rd necessarT/ to i¡sel't lfiin rings of Viton, a s5zntlretic rrubben,

aror-nd the scr¡er¡s to supplement the sp:rìngts fonce. This proved

\¡eqy' successful.

Ttre rniruons ar.e all thid< eonpared to thein length, so that

ttrey can strpport fainly large stlrai¡s without a gneat deal of

distorticn. lrlevertheless, it was desirable that the supporting

forces should be es gtTlall as possible, pnovided that tltey were

sufficierrt to hold the rLimons in place at all angles and against

vib:raticn. A sirnple tlrree Point holder i¡ which the supponting

fonees a::e supplied by sone nesilient matenial sudr as crcrk, is

the norrnal so}¡ticn to this. It was felt that rrtless the forces

cn the cor.k wene very la:rge, aften a few hours of vib:raticn the

conk would harre ccrlpuessed sufficiently for the minrors to

nattle. A nr¡nber of diffenent ror-rrtíng methods \^rere consider"ed.

The one chosen wa,s tTre simplest and proved to be rpst effective.

The ninnons wene glued dir:ect1y to tlre a}¡niniun plates with

Tarzants Gnip. Ttre sr:pporting forces are spr"ead oven the whole

of ttre bacl< of the minron, so that at any Point they are g.na11.

The glue has a s¡na1l ar¡ount of flexi-bifi$ which will te¡rd to

distnibute any curcentrations of fonce. Ttre bcnd between the glass

of the mimcnrs and tJre gÌue and beti¡een the alumi¡ir¡n and the glue

ís weal<, so that if arry str-ains developed sufficiently to distont

the nir¡¡ons, the stresses involved would b::eal< tJre bcurd with the

glue and üre stnain would be r"elieved. To dred< that glue made a



satisfactory mor-u'rt cne of the chopper min:ons was glued to a

large plate of the same driclsress as the plates of the mor:ntings.

The plate was berrt with ttre aid of nubben bands and the mir¡nor

cheelced for distorticn. Tn chedcing, the mimor was placed

horizcntally and an optical flat placed cn it. If the rnir¡on was

disto:rted Newtcnts nings would have been seen. Ttrey wene not seen

wher¡ tle mirrrcr nor.rrt was bent, but they wene seen when the optical

flat was pnessed dcr"m rvitl:r a pencil. They rvene also seen when

a small piece of gnit was lodged between the f,l-at and tJre mirrrcn:.

It was assuned, ther:efor"e, that a glued amotrtt was sufficierrtly

sb:ong to hotd the mir¡ron in positicn and yet be strain fnee.

The use of glue to rnor-u-rt the mirtors provided a verry convenient

way of ensuring that the edges of the fixed and moving mi:rors were

paralIeI. The rnoving minror was glued to its plate with an over

hang on the side nexl to tTre fixed mirron. Vlhen the glue had dried,

tfre i¡terfenometen was set up so that the angle betv¡een the side

of the moving mirz'on and the mor:nting plate fon the fixed mi:¡¡on

forred a valIey, as sho,m in figure 4.7. A piece of this myla:r,

which does not bcnd to the glue at all, was placed on the side

of the moving mimor and the fixed mirron glued into place on its

nprnt so that it was nesting in tJre vaIley. Iúhen the glue was set

ttre fixed rnirron mount was ösmarrtled, ttre rnylar rer¡oved and the

rnotrrt r"eassernbled. Ttre edges of the mirl¡on T,üere paralleI and

separated by tJ:re thielcress of the my1ar. As stated above, it is

the edges of the mirrcrs whidr defi¡e the inside edges of 1ùe tv¡o



slits of the tJreory. The distance betvreen the edges is not the

thiclsress of the myIar. Ttds distance is deterrni¡red bV the

cbramfer cn ttre edges of the mi:rons. Eadr dranfen is about 0.1 nrn

wide, and this is the distance b of the theory.

4.3.5. Ttre Slits.

Threr"e a:¡e two slit asserblies in the í¡terfercnreten. The

uai¡ slit is the one whidr defines the outen edges of the two

slits of the theory. The othen slit penforrns no optical fi.rrcticn,

but senrres to reduce ttre anor¡nt of ligþt entering the interfero-

reter off the cptical axis.

The ja^m of 1J.Ie mai¡r slit æe rnade fi:cm a ?azo? blade edge.

Each ja^r is spot-welded to a thin piece of steel whidr has slot-

holes at ûre ends. Sæ¡s passing through the slot-holes hold the

ja^rs cnto a bnass plate. Ttr-is pIate, as shcn¡n in fig¡ne 4.8 is

bent up at the sides and throughr the flanges are tv¡o 10 BA screws.

These ScFe\^tS bear cn a flange on the jar^rs so that ttre javrs can

eactr be adjusted. Each ja^r can be rrcved independentllZ, so that

they can be set panallel at any distance apart. The pJ-ate holding

the jaws has a pair of slot holes and is rnor¡'rted on a sjrnila::

plate rvhidr is al-so pnovided with adjusting scre.ls. In this way

the jalvs of the slit can be adjusted and lodced in positicn outside

the i¡terfencrneten.

lrlhen the slit is assembles i¡r tìe intenferorreten it is

possible to adjust its positicn without disturbing the relative

positicns of the j¿rr¡s. lÏre othen slit is mourted i¡ the plane of
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ttre skin of ttre intenfencrreten box. It is pa:ral1eI to the mai¡r

slit and tr¡o on tÏ¡nee tinres a,s wide. Light passing ttrnougþ this

slit norrnal to the plære of the slit is neflested througþ nine\r

degrees by the chopper minrcr and passes tJrrrcugþ the nain slit.

Ottren light passing ttuTougþ tJre slit does not go th::ough the

main slit but is scattened a^ray fircrn the detector. this slit

ccnsists of tr¿o phosphor brcnze jaws sæews throu$r slot hóIes

to a brass plate. Tþese jævs can easily be adjgsted, and si¡rce

thein separaticn is not critical, thene is no need fon adjusting

SæWS.

a.4. Aligning tlre intenferorlÊter.

The opties of tJre interfercrneten were aligped using a 1o"r

pq^rer lassr with a wavelength of abor¡t 0.63 mio¡ons. Thre a]igr-

rent was penforned i¡ for.m stages. In the fi-nst stage, the th:¡ee

nilli¡reter dianeten beam of ttre lâser was used as a nay tnacen

to depict the cptical pattrs through the i¡rstrr¡ne¡rt. In tìe last

two stages, the bearn of the Þsen was widerred by a telescope so

t:at the light covened the whole of the entr"anc€ slit.

4.4.1. fueliminarry Adjustuent.

The entnanc€ and nai¡ slits of the interfenoneten and tlp

detecton \^rere rencved and the ninrons set to apprcxilately the

positions des"oribed in section 4.2. The laser was set uP cn al

optical bench to pnoduce an apProxinately honizcntal beam. Ttre

ehoppe:r lnir':ror was put i¡to the positicn in which it reflected



Iight througþ ninety degnees. \,rthen the intenfenoneter was placed

i¡ the beam, the position of the beam cm the ni:¡nor could be

seen by the scattening from tfte dust particl-es on tl-e strface.

The intenferoneter \^IaS rËnoeuvred into a position whene the beam

was nefl_ected from tl:re centne of the droppen minnor:, to the

cent¡.e of the üne betr"¡een the fixed and rcving rninrons to the

centne of the focussing rnirror^. Ttrese thnee lines defi¡e the

--y, -z and *x direetions ï€sÞectively. The X and Y directions

were appnoxirnately horizontal and Z was vertical-. The nrai¡ slit

was adjusted and reasr.red r¡-rden a tnavelling nr-ioroscope. Ttre

ja^rs wene Set at exactlv one milli¡eten apa:rt and str:ict1y

pa:ralIel. The micrnoscope \^ras calibnated fo:r distances of ten

micrcns and capable of resotuticn of the order of one rnicnon,

so that thre separation and parallelism of the jar^rs h/as accunate

to better than one pen cent. The nain slit was returned to its

norrrting bnac]<et, which, being honizontal, could sr-rppont the

slit assenbly in pJace without screhls. BV ca:refully nenoving ttre

slit assenbl5r fnorn its brae"ket, adjusting the Position, but not

the'¡idth, of the slit and retrrning it, it l^Ias possi-bIe to set

ttre slit so that the vertical beam could pass thnough tJre cerÌtre

of the slit fi:crn the choppen mirron to the gap between the fixed

and n¡vi¡rg mir:nors. The enttrance slit was sinrilarly adjr:sted

so that light could pass thnougþ tJre entnance slit to the

dropper rnir.ror. All this t{as done without moving the inten-fero-

neten. The intenferorneten \^/as then lrcved and the tv¡o slits

scrrewed into p1ace. This conpleted the preliminary adjustment.



At this stage it is possible to send a beam through the entnance

slit to the ce¡rtre of the focussing mirron via the cerrtre of the

othen slit and miræors.

4.4.2. Seccnd Stage Adjustnent.

Fon the second stage of the adjusùrent, a telescoPe was

r:sed to widerr tJre laser beam. The telescope \^ras focr:ssed fon

infi¡i$ and put in tre patTr of the beam, so that thre beam went

into tlre eyepieee. The beam from the objective was a r¡niforrn

paraIleI beam, forty milli-nreters in dianeter. The inter"fencnreter

was positioned in üre beam r.rrtil the beam could be seen on thre

foctrssing mimon. The jntenferometen was in appnoxi:nately the

sanre positicn as in stage cne. The entrance slit was sufficiently

wide to illuninate the whole of the nain s1it. Ttre light passing

thnough the main stit formed a line at a srnal-l angle to the gap

betrveen flre fixed and noving mirros, bú lyirtg acYoss the gap.

Ttre rnain slit was carefuJ-ly adjusted so that the light firom the

slit appear"ed to ilh.rdnate bot} sides of thre gap equall¡2. The

image at the focussing rnimon hras a litfle fajnt, but was rnade

mudr easien to see vrhen a piece of papen was put in front of

the minror. The inage seen on the paper shcmed two lines. The

nnving rninror was adjr-r,sted by ÍEans of its nornting screr^rs wrtil

the line it cast cn the paper was as nean as possible to the

cente of the focussing rnimon. The othren mimor was then adjusted

so that the line it cast r¡as close to, but not toudring the line

cast by the rpvi¡g mimon. The appearance of the inrage at this

stage was of a nectangulan patdr of light with a ttrin dark line



across it at a ve4z srmll angle. The rnain slit was then adjusted

so that the parts on eithen side of the da::k line appea:red to

be ttre sane in shape and anea. The appea:rance at tlr-is stage

was of a thin nectangle of ligþt with a da:rk Li¡e dcx,n the

e¡act centr"e. Using the piece of papen, the beam frqn the

focr:ssing min:on was t:raced and the focal point for-nd. The

foer:ssing rnirolon was adjusted so that the focal point l¿y in

the fi.rrdanrentat p1ane, that is, the be¿rn frør the focussing

ni:æcnr pa,ssed or¡en the gap betlveen the fixed and movjng mirrors.

Ttre focr¡ssing mirron was adjr:sted so that the focussed beam

hras seen at the tcp end of the gap betwee¡r the min¡ors. One

scren¡r of ttre rd-]31or was then turned r-rrtil the focr:^ssed point

r^ras no lcngen seen. This is the end of stage two of the adjust-

rent. At this point, the centre lines of the rnain slit and the

gap between the fixed and moving mimor"s a:re in the s¿mne pJ-ane,

whidr is tJre fi¡rdarental plane of the interfencnreten.

r+.4.3. Ttre Final Stage of Adjustrent.

Ttre jntenfenonpten nemained in the sare positicn as in stage

tv¡o. The beam coning fnom the telescq>e bravelled honizcntally

in the -Y dinection, passed ttrrcugþ the enh:ance slit, \^Ias neflected

througþ ninety degr"ees by the dropper mimor and passed thrrrugh

the main slit tnavelling i¡ the -Z directicn. Ttre beam fncr¡r the

rein slit was split j¡to two by the fixed and rpving mimons and

neflected into tlre -X directisr. The beams fe1I cn the focussing



mimor which r"eflected them i¡rto cdles of rays ccrrvenging on the

X a<is. The light passed througJr the foeal point and divenged

r:ntil they fe1l cn üre wa1l about two netens frcrn the focel

point. the irnage seen cn the walI l^las a pair of nectangles with

a nalz'or,^r vertical gap between them. BV making srnall alterations

to the positícns of the fixed and rx¡ving mirtors, it was verified

that the irnage see¡ \¡tas that of the rain slit neflected by the

two plane minrons. A tr-avelling rnioroscope witTr neittrer the

eyepiece nor objes[ive was placed near the interferorneter so

that the beam as traeed by a piece of papen tnavelled centrally

dcx^n the û:be. The objective was neplaced and tre rnis¡oscooe

naclced i¡ rntil the centre of the objective hras close to the

focal point of the focussing mirron. The mioloscope was rncved

frorn side to side on its tnavelli¡g ca:rniage r-rrtil an image was

seen pr"ojected cn the wa1l. This image \^ras the diffnaction pattern

of a single slit. Moving the fixed mimon slightly identified

the image as that due to the moving rnimon. The microscope \^ras

moved so that the i:rnge was in the centre of tÌre area oceupied

by the nectangula:r irnages previously seen. Thene were then two

images of single slit diffracticn patterrrs projected cn the waIl.

The paltern is shcn'¡n in the top hal-f of Plate 2. Adjusting the

screrÀrs of the fixed mi:¡¡or bnougþt the seccnd pattern into co-

i¡cidence with the first. Ttre appea::ance of ttre patterns as they

go ìnto coincidence is stantling. The bnoad central rø<imr¡n of

the single slit pattern br"ealcs i¡to five well-defined maxima, witJr

stncngly ccntnasting minirna. Thre i¡tenfenenc€ pattern is shcnin in
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thre bottcnr part of Plate 2. The minirna of the onigi¡al patterns

a:re fan less marked. This conpletes the adrustnents whidr can

be ca:mied out in the dark noom. At this stage the fixed and

nroving mir¡rons r^Ielle parall-el to each othen and tlre adjusÙrent

was fixed by a Òeop of glue cn the adjusting scre\Àts. Rrthen

tests wene camied out in the da:rk rocrn, but these will be

descnibed i¡ section 4.5.

4.4.4. Adjustnents nnde i¡ t.

The i¡rterfer.oreten was reassenbled, vrith tJ.le deteston as

near as possible to the focal point of t]-e focussing minron.

Ttre i¡tenfencmeter was mor:nted cn the pointing mectranism which

was set gp in thre best possible oositicn whene as few as possi-bIe

neflecticns would affect the pointing accrrnao¡. I¡lhen the pointer

\^ras aS closely loeJ<ed onto the sun as possible, the focussing

rninror was adjusted so that a stncng signal l^zas Ineasured by the

detector. The positicn of maxilnurn signal was for.rtd, and it was

assrned that this was near tJre centre of the interfenence pattern.

An intenferenc€ filten, with a bnoad pass band centr:ed cn 3.64

nricr¡ons was placed in fncnt of the detector. The moving minror

r¡ras scanned bacl< and forth rrrtil a series of rnxima in the ouþ-ttt

frcrn ttre detecton arplifien were foutd. The cenbral maximnrm-nrn

\^ras assu¡pd to correspcnd to a patJr difference of zerc.

4.5. Testing the Interfercrneten

Ttre finst tests of the intenfenoneter \ùene penforned in the

da:rk room. Measu:¡ement of tl:re single slit i¡terfenence patterns

shqnred that the widflr of the slits wer:e about 0.4 nrn. Ttrese



rreasurenents wer¡e penforned as follcws. The directicn of travel of

the microscope \^IaS paralleI to tJre lcng axis of the i¡tenfenence

patteïn. The positicn of a minimr:m i¡ the pnojected image of

the intenfer^ence paltern v¡as marked and the neading cn the rniqlo-

scope scale noted. Thre microscope was naclced along rl-ltil- the

nÐrt minimun eoincided wiflr the rnrk. The diffenence bett¿een thre

new rnisr.oscope reading and the otd gave the distance between

lrrinirna i¡ the focal plane of the focussing nirlror' The position

of the maj¡r slit had to be altered sligþtIy so that the widths

of thre centnal Inaxifna of each single slit pattel'rr rdere tlte same'

l,feasr.mements of the double slit pattern shoved that tJre width

of the gap between tJre rnimons was 0 .2 nm. The paltern ccnsisted

of a lcng horizcntal spindle whose bnipþÙress, and to scrne

exte¡rt, width follcnçed tfte pattern given in seetion 4.1.1. The

j¡tenfenonreten adjustrents '¡e:re varied to test tñe effect cn

the diffnacticn pattern. llhen the rna-in slit was moved out of

positicn, but remaining paral1el to the original position, the

sìngle slit plattern varied in the distælce between minirna, as

me¡rticned above. The dor:bIe slit pattern rnder tìe sarne ccnditions

did not chrange i¡ di¡rensions, but the ccrrtnast bet-.veen the maxima

and mini¡na was neduced. The utti¡nate pattern nesulting from this

maladjr:stment was the pattern of a single slit one millimeten wide.

T\^risting the mai¡ slit so tlat its centne line no longer Iay in

the ftndamental plane nesulted in the double slit pattern tilting

alvay fron the vertical-. This was pa:rticularly easy to see wherr the

pattern was out of focus. tirder these conditicns the fuage T^laS a



broad horizontal band cnossed by venLical- blac]< bands. Tf the

main slit was trrned tbrrough a ver5¡ smal1 angle, the blad< bands

would turn through a ìa:rge angle. This pnovided a very sensitive

rcü1od of eheclci¡g whethen thre mai¡ stit had moved.

The rnotic¡r of the noving milrrrn was dredced to see whethen

it was in fact paraI1el. The inter"fenence patLern was observed

as ttre moton d::ove tlre miør¡nLeten ss¡ew fr-om one end of its

trravel- to tl:re other. No diffenence in the apoearance on size

of tJre i¡terference pattern \^ras noted. The envelcpe of the pattern

r"erai¡ed steady where it was pnojected on the wa11, and the

minima of the dor¡b1e slit pattern mard:ìed steadilv acrross fnorn one

side to tfle other. It was concluded that the fixed and moving

mi:¡rors remain paralle1 to each other oven the whole nange of

motion of the min¡on caniage, ft was also ccncluded that the motion

of the miræor does not distr¡rb any of the othen cptical ccrlponents.

The rnimon mounts l^Iere tested for nesistance to vibration

by n-rrning the ctroppen rþtor for several hor¡rs and obsen¡i¡g the

i¡terfenence pattern. It lvas for:nd that the choppen did vibrate

the jnterferoreter as a \^7ho1e, so that it trad to be held in place

wll-ile the test hIaS penfofiIed. Vlith the i¡tenfencrneten securelv

clamped by its frame tìe interference pattern nenrai¡ed steady on

tJre waII and its apDeanance did not change after ser¡eral- hou:rs.

TLre dor:ble slit fninges did not move.

The above tests were repeated ser¡enal ti¡res as alteraticns to

tlre i¡tenfercrneter nec€ssitated r.e-aligffnent. The linearity of the

rrþVenent of the min?or was chedced using a li¡ea:r transducer. This



is a differ"ential tnansforren in which a movable rn4gnetic core

pnovides the eor:pIing betvueen tlee windíngp. A built jn oscill-aton

provides the input to tre transfonnen and a phase sensitive

deteeton neasürres the anmllt of r:nbalance of the signal. The

output of the tna¡sducer. is a voltage which is propo::ticnal to

the displacenent of the ecr:e fnom its centnal positicn. The

cone of tLre tnansducen hras connected to the mir¡nor ca:æiage and

ttre body to the base pIate. Ttre rnirmor ùive motor elas pennitted

to d:rive the mimon fi:om cne end of its tnavel to ttre othen,

and the output of 1he bansducer measured with üre telemetry unit'

The accrracn/ of the rteasurenpnt was about tr¡o microns ' ft was

fott-rd that tf-le step lengt]r varied sligþtIy at the ends of the

tnavel, but near the zero path difference position, variaticn was

not reasr.rable.

4.5.2 . Tes in Srn

The tests caffied out jn sr:nlight wer"e in genenal less

satisfactory than those caræied out in the da:rk rocn. The rnain

difficulty was that the pointing ccnÞo1 tended to lod< cnto the

dr:st halo aror.uld the sr.u-r nathen tlan the SLur itself. Testíng urden

different sþ ecnditions, both in Adelaide and Mildu::a shcnved

that the pointing accu.acy inrprrcved with cleaner skies. The best

ccnditions \^reïe obtai¡ed irmrediately aften a shcn^¡er of rain- Since

most of the dust and haze i¡ üre atnpsphene lies in the turbul-ent

regicn belcw about 41000 feet, it was asstrned thrat at altitudes

gneaten than this, the sr.rr would oresent a sufficiently hard-edged

appearance for tre pointen to lod< cnto. Tt was not possible to



penfor:fn a fully ecnro. rehensive test at grnor-rrd leveI. Ttre tests

desæi-bed belcnv ttene majnly incident cn the final stage of adjust-

ment described in the last secticn. The short peniod of obsenring

time which was available pr"ecluded the r¡se of the droppen and

required that the Inotor fuiving the rnoving rairuon be :lrr at fuII

speed. Orce the positicn of zeno path difference had been estab-

lished, the motor r¡7âS lfun at its design speed' so that the mirnor

moved at about 0.6 micrrcrrs per seccnd. In most tests the ouþut

of the detecto:: I^laS measured with a millivoltneter. In a few tests

the ouþut of tre detestor drove the Y axis of al-I Kr drart reconder

and ttre output of 1he l-inear tnarsducer drove the X axis.

Ctnce it T^ras established that the detector was at the centre

of the i¡rtenfenence paltern, the variaticn of the intensity as

the m:'-tror noved \^IaS measured with Several ínterference filters

jn frcnt of the detecton. !^lith no filten at all tl-e i¡terferogram

shc¡nred a broad rnæ<imr¡n aromd the zeno path diffenence, with shallcnr

rninima on either side. t¡lith a bnoad band filtelî Dassing wavelengths

fnon abor¡b 2.8 micrcns (3600 cm-I) to about 25 nicrcns (400 crl-l)

ttre i¡terfenogam \^Ias SiJILilar, but the mi¡i¡na viere a little npne

pronounced. A. filter passing 3.0 rniqrcns to 4.3 miorons (31300 to

21350 crn-I) shcnred thr"ee rnxirna. A si¡ila:r filten passing 4.3 to

5.7 micr"cns (21300 to 11750 cm-I) shc¡^red a similar intenferrcgram

with the rlinirna fr:rthen apart. A nal¡rcw band filten centelred crì

about 2.7 micn¡ons (31700 qn-l) appea:red to shcrnr a cosine cun/e aS

pnedicted by theory, but the anplitude was so smal1 and the noise

cn the signal so la.rge that it uras not possible to be sr:re. The

genenal appearance of these inte:rferogpams is illustnated in figure a.7.



4.6. with other Tnstruments.

Ttre interfercmeter descrnibed her"e has a ntrnber of advantages

oven other Spec.frometers and cne substantial disadvantap5e.

Fir^st1y, this i¡tenfenorreter possesses the multiplex advarrtage-

îris is ccxnûon to all Fourier transform spectnonretens, in pa:rticula::

the Michelscn inter"fercrreten. This is only an advantage when the

detecton used is the pnincipal- sor¡rce of noise, &d the noise is

independent of the signal strength, as diso:ssed at the end of

chapten üg"ee. In the inte::feroreter constnucted, the detector is

a therrnistor at the ambierrt tempenatr-re, so that these ccnditicrrs

a¡¡e satisfied and tJre multiplex advantage exists. Ttre intenfencneten

does not har¡e the otlren advantage of the l'fidrelscn intenfenorneter,

the Jaquinot advantage. This advarrtage is conrncur to all amplitr:de

divisicn i¡terferrcneterns, br¡t the intenfercrneter desoribed hene

is a wave-fuont division i¡stn¡nent.

seccndly, tJris intenferqneter is crcnstrn¡cted without any

r"ef::acting cçrnpcnents. Few cptical matenials transmit light over

mone than cne octave without absorbing light in one or nore pa:ts

of the specttrurn. Thj-s is the principal advantage of the pnism

specLncmeten. In broad band infra-ræd spectroneters for labonatory

use, the f^ridth of the eol]ímaton slit is alte::ed as the spect¡t1-un

is seanned so that the total enengy neadring the detec'tor is

ccnstant. Ttris reans that the r"esolution of the insfi:r¡rent varies

oven its cpenatiJ]g I^Ia\¡e-band. Further, in laboratory i¡stn¡nents



it is possi-b1e to have a bearL dinest fnom the light sot¡rce and

another tturough the absorbing nedirm whose sÞectnnn is to be

rrpa"Sured. Cornpa:rison of the two bea:ns gives the absonoticn

spectrum of ttre sanple, irrespective of the absorption in the

prism. This is not possible when the sr:n is the lig¡t source

and the sarrple is the whole of the Earthrs atnrosphene. The

Miehelscn i¡ter.ferornets¡ a'ls6 suffers fucm fnequency sensitive

ccnrponents. The bean splitter is either a semi-r^eflecting film

cn a transparent sr:bst:rate or it is a self-sr-r-pporting fi]m. In

the first case, cne of the beans must traverse the tnansparent

substrate tlree ti¡res. Since all optical mater"ials a:re to some

extent dispe::sive, tlte beam splitten introduces a phase differencre

between the bearns sepa:rate fncm that i¡t¡oduced br7 the patht

diffenence between the two nirtors. This phase diffenence is

frequency deperrdent, so tltat for a givot positicn of the mimons

the effective path difference is diffe::ent for eachr frequenry.

To ovencone this a slab of glass of the sane thidcress as the

beams splitter substnate is insented in the path of the othen beam,

so tlnt that bean m:st also trravense thnee thidsresses of optical

rnatenial. As with the pnism sPectrorneter, this optir.a] rnatenial

will limit the band-wifüh of the i¡rstrrrrent. T¡7hen the bean splitten

is a ttrin film, i¡tenfenence takes place jn the film' and the

beam splitter acts like a poon quality Fabry Per¡ot i¡rtenfencrreter.

A practical self-supporting film must be at least a few miqrcns

i¡ thi;dsress. This is the sanre onder of magnitude as tlte r¡ave-length



of the nadiaticn to be measured. The light transmitted thnough

the beam splitter shoç¡s a channelled spectrr-rn which, for

spectroretry purposes is as bad as absorpticn in the optical

path. In l4idrelscn i¡terferr:xretens designed fon q>eration jn the

fa:: j¡fna-red, ttte thielsress of the bearL splitten is mudr less

lltan tJee wave-lengtJr, so tJrat these instnr¡nerrts are velry Success-

fu1 in this application. The diffnaction gnating shares r,vith ttre

intenferoneter described here the prcperty ttrat it is possible

to build a spectnoneter without nefracting ccnponents. Hcxnrevent

as pointed or¡t in the discussion in chrapten three, tlte diff¡astion

grating spectnorneter is l-imited to about one octave, urless

ürer.e is sone means of separati¡g the orders. Such means normally

i¡rvolve r-efracting and absorbing ccnponents.

The rai¡ disadvantage of the interfenoneten is that thene

is no fixed standard for deterrnini¡g the vravelength. Tl:e cali-

bration of a pnism spectnoreter depends on the dremical- coIIlDo-

sition of the prism. The calibnation does not change apprcciably

w-ith envircrrrental conditions such as tanpenattre on pnessure.

Sirnilarly, the calibration of a diffraction grating depends on

the accrrary of tlre ruling engine dr::ring rna¡rufactr-re. This

interferoreter, aS well as tJre l{ic}relson interfer"onreten, irt

effect can'ies its nuü¡g engine with it. The ealibnation

deperrds on ttre accurary of the micnoneten Sæeh7. For the Purpose

of this e><periment this is not a gneat disadvantage, but fon higþ

resoluLicn wor.k it would be necessary to have sor¡e stable stnen65lJr

standard, such as a monoduromatic light source to monitor the

positiør of the noving mirron.



CHAPTER ET\E

THE TELM4HTRY UNII

Thre inte::fencnpten descrribed in ctrapten for.r is designed

to neastre the stmts spectnrn at va::ious altitudes j¡ orden to

calculate r^raten vaPoun and carbon dioxide content of the aünos-

phene. It is i¡rtended to be flown cn a ballocn to altitudes

gr.eater than lr,renty miles fon peniods of sever¡al hor:rs. It

is necessary ttrat automatic conüols be provided to q>erate

the i¡rterfenoneten, point it at tìe sr.rt, IlEasure the ouþrrt of

the detecto::, necord the neasr¡¡er¡ents and ncrÉton the operaticn

of the whole e>perinent. This chapten desæibes the electl¡cnic

r¡rrits which perforrn tltese tasks. The teleretry urit is described

ffust. It was decided that the results woul-d be recorded on the

gnor.:nrd fnom data tnansmitted by nadio fuom the balloon, ratlter

üran r.ecord the data on SorP uedir¡n on the ball-oon. Radio trans-

mission was pnefenred becatrse the tectrniqr:es \^Iere known and

the equiprent was available and ne1iable. Direct ::ecording instlru-

nents suitable fon the experiment did not exist and it is believed

that such an j¡stn¡¡ent would have ta]<en lrrmy yeal€ of derælopnent.



iþvertheless, the telemetr5z r-rrit desc¡ribed i¡l tiris cùrapter r^ias

designed so that if such a recor:der becane available it could

have been accomnþdated'øithotrt difficulty.

5.1 of the Telenetry.

To provide a basis for the design of ttre telenetry rnit,

a corprrEer simulation of thre openiment was penforrred. The

Univensity of Adelaidets Cir¡ms Corputer was used fon the

simulation. Tttis had a cathode lray screen and facilities for

interaq[ive conÐuting so that the effect of the e>çenilents

desæibed here could be quicJ<Iy seen. An artificial spectrum,

ccnsisti¡rg of a rectangular band, a bnoad triangular band

and a rrdryl3[¡l triangulan band to appnoxi-rnate a Iine, i^I¿Ìs assuned.

Ttre Fou:rien tralsform of this spectrun was fornd analytically

and an irrterferognam, Such as would be genenated by tl1e inten-

feroneten, e:-lculated for about 260 patJr diffenences. TV¡o hr:rrdred

ard fifty six points from the i¡tenferogan vrcre take¡r, rnengledr

i¡ varior.ls ways to si¡mlate diffenent fornrs of telenetry and

tTre result applied to the Fa,st For¡rien Tbansforrn sr:bnouti¡e to

recovell tTre specLn¡n. The conputen then displayed the origi:ral

spectr:r-u:n and the one calculated fnom the interferogram cn t¡e

cathode nay Screen, so tJrat the two could be corpa:red. Ïn the

fi¡nst set of exper:inents the values of the i¡rtenfenogram \^7ere

tn¡'rcated to diffenent Pnecisions. It I^IaS found thrat ten oll more

bits pnecision pnoduc€d a SPectru'n which i^Ias, except for a few

points, indistinguishable from the original. For fewer bit
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precisicn, the accuraqy' of the spectnm was less. At five bit

pnecisicn the nectangular and broad tnianE¡u1an bands both

foolced like Gaussian bands, and the nanrcn^r triangrrlar band had

va¡Lished. ft was ccncluded that the measureÍEnts of the infra-

red f:Il¡< should be nade to an accunacy better than ten bits.

This simulation was repeated, fon a different purpose, on a

different colrputer and using a diffenent pnogr"am. The repeat

shcnn¡ed that a five bit precision could give a spect:lm whichr

was similar to that founci usìng tr¡elr¡e bits. Ttre neason fon

the disæepancy is not kñ^rcn. It may be a prograrming fault

on the effect of a shorten nachi¡e wond, but since the origìnal

eonpuLen has been disniarrtled' it is not possi-ble to venify this'

In the seccnd set of experilents, the i¡rterfenogram \^tas

tnncated to twelve bits of pnecision and single bits of the

data ,rrere j¡rverted to simulate the effec'ts of trensmission noise '

The bits to be inve:rted we::e chosen eithen by tJre prograffiÊr

on by the ccnputer aS detennined by a pseudorandcm nr¡rben

genenator. A single bit in etrotl i¡r the v¡hoIe inte::ferogram

added a si¡re curve to tÀe calculated spectrun. Ttre amplitude

of the added curye depended on the bit position within the data

word. A single bit error jn a l-ow onder bit produced no observ-

able difference in the spectrufn. A single bit enron in a higþ

orden bit produeed a sine cunve whose arpLitude vras sevenal

ti¡es that of the origiJ.lal spectn-un. The ntmben of cycles of

tìre si¡e cunve sho'm in the spectnun depends cn the word i¡ which



the er'or. occr.rred. If the erfIìon was i¡ a data word coræespcndi¡g

to a sr¡laII path difference, the si¡te cr.¡rve was long and easily

necognisable as suctr. Fcr long path differences tirere \{ere a

large nurber of cyeles of the si¡re cr-m¡e within tJ:e spectn'an

disptayed, so that the si¡e cun/e looked ljke a collecticn of

randorn points, and the original spectnum vras chopped up so as

to be r-u-gecognisable. E>periments withr nandomly chosen errors

shov¡ed that necogrisable spectr:a could r]suaIly be recovered,

but thrat nnrltiple effol?s usually obscuned the spectn:rn. tr,lhen

tlle values of the i¡terferognam werè printed out it I^7as easy

to see which words were jn errÐn and tj:ey could usr:aI]y be

cærected. It v¡as decided lhat fon ccnvenience jn recoverilg

tlre spectna, the effor rate of the telemetry system should be

fess tha¡r one bit per interferognamr thrat is, the error :rate

shoul_d be l-ess flran one bit i¡ 31000. The overall efYllon rate

achieved by thre telemetry r¡'rit i¡ a¡r astual flight was about

one bit irr 51000 dr-ring the bal-loonrs aseent.

In the third set of oçenilents with the sjmulator the

data was again t¡.u'rcated to twelve bits. One on more wonds of

the j¡rterferoglan wene crnitted and the rest moved to fil-l the

gap, with extra words being i¡rserted at the end. This corues-

ponded to t:re case ín whicle a datr¡n has been missed, and the

data followi¡g has been attnibuted to patl lengthrs different

from those at which the data rltlas measur€d. The effect depended

upon tì:re position of the dattu'n omitted. If the datun corres-

ponded to a la:rge path diffenence, snall spikes aPPeared on



tJre spectrurn, which was othenvise u'rchanged. Tf the datun

correspcr-rdilg to zero path difference was omitted tdifferen-

tiationt simila:: to that in electncnic cincuits contai¡i¡tg a

hi$r pass filten \^Ia.s seen. fn genenal, the omission of a point

in the intenfenogram produced a spectnun which bore liltle

resembl¡¡rce to ttre original specùrum, bú without pnior ]crcn^z-

ledge of the oniginal specLntrn it was not possible to recognise

that the result üIas hrnong. Nca: r,vas it possible to necognise

vühich point had been omitted by inspection of the interferogram.

ft was thenefore deened essential that the omissicn of a

data point be necognised a¡rd the identity of the point ornitted

be ],rrcn^¡n. Ttris lvas achieved by gfouping the data i¡to records

of a fixed forrnat and nr.rnbering the records serially before

tna¡rsmission. The original spectnun and ttrnee of the mangled

ones ane shcr^nr in figwe 5.1.

5.2. Overall- Design.

Figur€ 5.2 is a bloclc diagram of the whole telemetry r¡'rit.

The telenetry r.n-rit tteasunes analogue voltages, conver"ts t]rem

to digital form, encodes them and transmits tlem to a growtd

statticn. Tne separ:ate separate parts of tle rnit are as follct^rs:-

HPADC. Th-is is a higþ preeision anal-ogue to digital ccnverten.

It nreasr¡¡es the input voltage whichr must l-ie j¡ the lrange 0 to 10

volts, Ðd its ouþut is a twelve bit nurber proportional to

tlrat voltage. Tt perforns one conversion every 0.8 seccnds, a1-

through the conversion tirre is about 0.4 seconds.





ltrA¡4UX. This is a high precision analogue multiplexen. It

connests cne of its eigþt irrputs to the HPADC every 0.8 seconds.

The multiplexer is constructed of reed relays whidr have a

ver5l snaIl tctrtt resistance, about 0.1 ohnsr a very high roffl

resistance, about 108 ohms and no voltage offset. Tlee first

input, næked Det, is ccrurected to the HPADC once every 1.6

seconds. The othen seven a¡e selected in orrCen i¡ tne alternate

periods. The whole q¡cle takes 12 . B seccn&, h T,ùLich tire

the Det input has been nead eigþt times and the othen seven

cnce each. (One of the other inputs is actr:ally nead twice,

but the nesult of the second conversion is never tnansmitted.)

LPADC. These are tt¡o lcx^r pr"ecisicn analogue to digital ccn-

venters, whictr, althougþ basicaÌIy identical to the IPADC'

are r.esüicted to six bits i¡ tJne orrtput. The ccnvension ti¡re

is about 6.3 rnilliseconds, but they reke only one ccnversion

irr 0.8 seccnds in synchronism i+ith the HPADC.

rcemX. These are a pair of lor^r precision analogue muJ-tiplexe::s.

They ccnrnect cne out of thein fifteen inputs to the scr'Les-

ponding LPAIC once ever5/ 0.8 seccnds. They are ccnstnusted of

diodes, so that thene is considerable offset and nor-linearity

jn the nesulting neaswements.

DMJX. The digital multiplexer transrnits digital data from its

forty-eight inputs to the parity generaticm circuit. The tnans-

rnission is performed in eigþt fuar¡es, eac}t f::are ccnsisting of

six bíts in paraI1e1. One fuar¡e is transmitted every 0.1 secc¡'rds.



Tfre eigþt fnanesconstitute one wcrd of infopmaticn. The word

contains the resu-lts of the IIPADC reasulelnsnt, one rieaswer¡ent

from each LPADC and twenty-for.r bits of digital data from

elsewhere.

PG. The Panity Genenator receives flre six bits of eadr frare

finom üre DÌ4tX and genenates a seventh bit sudn that the total

nrmrben of bits j¡r each frane is odd. This provides an e'rron cliecking

capability since, if a fnane is received j¡r wÏÉchi the total

m¡rben of bits is even, then it is ].rtr,von that at least one

etîlol? has occumed i¡r tra¡rsmission. The PG also genenates a

lcngitudinal parity chec]<. Eacl:r of the six inputs to the PG is

applied to the triggen input of a flip-fIop. Aften seven fuares

of a word have been neceived. f:¡om the DMJX each ftip-flop will

contain a zeTo if he total nurber of cnes in that bit positicn

was even and one if the total- ntrrben of cnes was odd. The otrtput

of tlrese flip-flops provides the eigþth fnar¡re of the rvond. In

cne word, the total mnrber of bits in any cne bit positicn is

even So that the flip-fIops ar'e all r.eset to z-ero when thei¡r

ouþuts are transmitted via the D{l-l.X bad< to thein inputs. The

output of the PG can be r¿ritten dovn as eigþt ncx¿s eac}t of

seven coh¡rns. Each rcr^I corresponds to one fuare of data. The

total nurben of ones i¡ any rcrn¡ should be odd and the total-

nt¡rnben of ones i¡r arty coh¡¡n shoul-d be even. If a single elr'on

occur¡rs in the transmission of one wond, then thene will be



exactl-y one rç[^t with a¡r even nunben of ones and exactly one

col¡n: with an odd nr¡rben of cnes. Ttre rîcrÀl and coIutrn iderrtify

the bit i¡ en¡or and the eITror can be corrected by ccmple-

renti:rg t}at bit. For exanple, i¡ any actt¡41 ffight the follcxnring

wond was neceived:-

01

11

01

00

00

00

11

01

1

1

1

1

0

1

1

0

1

1

1

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

0

0

1

1

0

0

1

0

1

0

0

1

1

0

0

1

Ttre forrthr row cCntai¡s an even nunber of ones and the second

cohmrn ccntai¡rs an odd nurben. If the bit at Ùre i¡tensection

of the now and colrrrr is dranged fuom a æ?o to a crre, the

cor':rest nelaticnl is nestoned. Tn this way it is possible to

correst sÍng1e ert'ors in ttre üransmission of data. Th-is sdreme

prrcvides the correcticrr of aIL single effolrs, the detecticn of

all dotùIe e¡r¡lorg, the detecticn of all triple emors , althougþ

a few of these may cor.rrtenfeit single el:lsor6 and be connected as

such, ar¡d tlre detection of nost quadrn:pIe enors. If the Pnob-

ability of a single en¡on in one word is P and the emons occun

independerrtly of each othen, then the pnobability of foun elz.ors



occurrins i" pa. There are [i'J = tfr.r wq¡s in whic]r quad-

ruple errlors eãn occur. Of these there are cnly 56 x 6 x 7 ways

i¡ wÏ¡-ich the err¡ors will not be detected. Thre pnobability of

an undetected quadruple enlor is tjrerefore 0.0064p4. Actual

rÌEasurteÍents shcv,¡ that p is about 0.002. The probability of

an r.ndetected effor in one rnord is of the orden of 10-13. In

practice eÏaìor'S do not occun independerrtly, but even so, tf.te

above schere does pnovide confidence i¡ the i¡tegrity of the

data.

TIY. This sesbion accepts the data, seven bits at a tirie,

fuorn the PG and encodes them serially for transmission as a

single bit stream. The system of encoding is iderrtical to

that r:sed in ttre teletype telegraph machine, and the r.u-rit

does have an outptrt whieh can drive a telet5rpe nradrjne directly,

altJ.ougþ this is not r:,sed jn flight. When idle, the r¡'rit tnans-

mits a series of ones. To transrnit a frrare, it tnansmits a single

zeno pulse, called a stæt pu1se. rt thm tl¡ansmits the seven

bits of data and an eigþth bit whidr is always one and serves

no fi.u-rction whatsoever. The frrame is conpleted by two ones 
'

which are interpreted as the stop pulse. The TIY unit transmits

cne frane i¡ 0.1 seccnds. It transmits fifteen wonds, of eigþt

fuar¡es eacùt, successively in twelve seconds. It then idles for

0. B secronds. This is to permit accwate synclrrcnisaticn of the

tnansnitted data with tl.e tnansæibing teletype mactrine on the

gror-lrd. It also pnovides a ccnvenient signal to the operatolr as



to when to stop and start the tape when cÏranging neels on perfonning

othen tasks. Ttre TfY unit also pnovides the basic timing pulse

of the telemetry r-rrit. TÌris puIse, denoted by T" occuns at 0.1

second i¡rtenvals. It is higlr fon a peniod of 0.073 seconds, dr:ring

the h:ansnússicn of the start pulse, Ðd the seven data bits,

and 1o,¡ for 0.027 seconds apprrcxirnately.

TC. TTre tjmi¡g and cont:rcl r.:nit cor-ults tJee T6 pulses in a

Seven bit corrrten. The first tfrree bits of the cor.rrten are used

to de:rive the firame Pulses Tp to T7. These pú1ses have the same

shape as T", buL occlr at 0.8 seconds i¡rtervals, in cryclic orden.

The fowth bit of the TC counter controls tlne iIPAllllX. htren this

bit is rerc) the j¡tenferometer detestor is connected to the

HPADC. I¡fhen it is cne of the Last three bits of the counter

contnol the tFAlfuX so that cne of the othen seven inputs is

ccnnested to the HPADC. The overall sequence of everrts is as

foIIcv¡s. Dring tirrre T. a start pulse, six data bits D9 to D5

and a parity bit P are tnansmitLed. This is called cne fnane.

The data in each frane is selected by one of the timi¡rg pulses

Ts to T7. In firares 0 to 2, digital data is transnitted. Franre

3 contains the odd nmbercd bits of the LPADCTs and frar¡e 4 the

even bits. TTre odd a¡rd even bits of the HPADC are tr-ansmitted

in fnanes 5 and 6 respectively. The longitudi¡ral- parity bits

a::e tnansmil-Eed i¡r finanre 7. This sequence of eigþt fnares is

cal1ed one wond. T?re words a:¡e nr¡rbened fuom 0 to 15 depending

on the ccnterrts of the last for¡r bits of tae TC cor¡rten. At the



end of T7, the AMUX'S a.re stepped on to another inprrt arrd at

tirrE TO the ADCts start the conversion. Thre LFADCTs nea'Sure

a different input in each word. lÏre HPADC npasures the i¡ter-

fercrneter deteôton outpr:t during even ntrrbered wonds and ser¡en

otler voltages drring the odd nr¡rrbened words. A sequence of

fifteen wonds is calLed one record. At the end of eadr record

flre T1IY r¡nit is set to id1e, that is , it emits a continuot-ts

one signal dtEìing which tl.e teletype does not pu'Ich any tape.

Thl_is idle period aIl-crnis the operator to stop and starL the

tnanseipticrr of data to papen tape in such a way that pr-u-rching

can begin at the beginrring of a record'

5.3. Cincuit Des

Ttre cincuits which i:r'plenent the system descnibed jn

the tast paragnaph l^rere constn:cted on dor-:b1e-sided printed

circuit boards. Ttre a.mangement of the boa¡ds does not corre-

spcnd to ttre a::rangenents desæibed i¡ the last paragraph.

There a:re tr¿o reasons fon this.Firstly, i¡r sor¡e cases it was

furpossible to put cne r.u-rit on one board. For exanple, the

DPIIJX requines fifty-eigþt connesticns ' but the rnxin¡n mnber

al-Ior¡ed by thre connestors available was fowty-fow. Secondly,

by distributing sever:af r.u'rits over: several- boards it was

possible to make the boarrds identical. Thris meant that construct-

iorr was easier, mainterrance \^7as easier and fewer sPane pa:rts

had to be camied. V,lhere iderrtical rnits cn identical boa:rds

were rnequi-ned to do differe¡rt jobs, extra ccnnesticns \^lere



provided so thrat the circuit oÞenations could be altened by

altering tJ-e winng between the boa¡rds.

5.3.1. The one bit Digital Multiplex.

Ttre DMLX r¡rit is distnibuted oven six pninted cincuit

boa:rds. Each board handl-es all the fincticns associated wittt

one bit position in the data frare. Ttre boa:rd contai¡s two bits

of ttre IPADC cotrtte::, two bits of cr-re of the |Pe¡C octnter"s t

one bit of the DMIJX, a parity pnopagate stage, one bit of the

longitudinal parity assunulator, cü'Ìe bit of the TC cor:nter

a¡rd two gates associated with the TC r¡rit. Figrre 5.3 is a

logic diagrram for one boad. Each pa:rt is nnrked to show to

which logical LrLit it belongs and i¡r which integnated circuit

pac]<age it is. The ADC stages aue both tr¿o-bit ripple canry

cor.ntens. Ttre IFADC stage has clea-n inpgts. The DI'{UX r.rrit

sanples its eight inputs trrden the control of eigþt timing

prfses Tr. The output of the Dl'ItX stage toggles the longi-

tudinal parity accrmnrlaton. The 7a73 flip-fIop is a masten-

slave type so flrat the outpr-rt does not change rrrtil the end

of tìe toggle pulse. At tine T7 its ouþut is netrmred to

the toggle i¡put. If at that tir¡e its output vras one, then

at the end of that ti¡e it is tniggered into the zeno state.

If it is i¡r the zero state at ti¡re T7 it nemai¡s in that state.

In this rvay, it is always reset to zeno after tine T7 arrd t}re

total nurnber of ones produced since the last T7 will be ei¡en.
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The outpr:t of the DMJX r-u'rit, gated by the G0 signal'

is applied to the parity pnopagate u-Lit. Ttris r.u-rit accepts

the parity frr:m the previous stage, perforrm thre excl:sive

-or operation with the data signal and passes the nesult onto

the ne>ct stage. If lhene ane an er¡en nwrben of ones on tf.le

previous stages, the palrity signal reeeived will be zero. Ïf

the data bit frorn this stage is one, then tJre parity ouþu!

wilI be one indicating that there ane an odd m¡¡ber of cnes

to the next stage. Bot¡ true and corplenerrted outprrts fi:om

tìre parity stage are nec€ssarlz for pnopagation' so that at

the last stage even or odd parity can be chosen at will.

The TC cotrtten stage is crre stage of a ripple canr5r

coulter. The TC gates on this board perforrn tlre And fi-u-rction.

Ttt-ee irrputs are colTllllcri to both gates. The fot¡tl: irrput is

sepa:rate. On for.r of the boa:rds the for.r i¡tput gates genenate

the tirning puJ-ses Tg to T7. T\üo of the corrnon inputs cone

fircm either the tnue on ccrplerent orrtputs of the seccnd and

third bits of the TC cornten. Ttre separate inputs come fnom

ttre tnr.:e and conplenent ouþuts of the first bit of the

cor.rrter. The two gates cn one board, therefore, generate an

even ntrnber"ed timi¡rg pr:lse and the successive odd nmbered

pulse. The r"enaining inp,¡t to the gates is -connected to the

T. pulse. Th-is ensunes that the multiplexen gates are enabled

dr.ring thre whole tjnp that the TTY r:nit is transmitting the



data and also pnovides a 27 rrr;ec intervat beü¿een the end of cne

timi¡g pulse and the begi¡ning of the next. 0n one board the

comrþn inputs to the TC gates are the true outputs of the last

thr:¡ee bits of the TC cor-u-rter. The separate inputs are the

tnp and conplement ouþuts fuom the for¡rth bit of the cor'nter'

one of the gates is higþ dr.:ring the last word of the record.

Ttris signal which is t¡e conplenerrt of the GO signal disables

the TTY unit, so that the last wond is not tnansmitted and

a continuous logiaal one is output. Tnis provides the i¡ten-

reeord gap refered to above. Ttre other output is high during

tlee perrulti¡nate word of the recrcrd. This signal is transmitted

as data and gives a pr-rrched indication of the end of a recond,

which is necessary since the inten-necond gap pnoduces no indi-

caticn on flae pr.u-rdred taPe.

5.3.2. Ttre Anal-ogue to Digital Ccnverter^s.

The analogue to digital conrrertens have three patrs. Firstly,

a section which genenates pulses and cor¡rts them to defi¡re a

fixed tine j¡rtenval, secondly, a section whid:r accepts pulses

fnom the first secticn and emits sone of them. Thre nr-rrrber of

pulses emitted j¡r the fi><ed time i¡rtenval is prrcpontional to

the rrcltage being neasr¡red. The third sesticn cotrrts the pulses

enitted. Each ADC board contai¡s an input anplifier, a dual

slope integrator and associated timi¡g circuits and for¡r

stages of nain timing cor¡nter. The cireuit diagram figire 5.4

shows one boa::d. The drlaI slope integrator ctpenates as fol-l-cnvs.

\,lhen the flip-f1op F1 is in cne state ct¡sent fnom the i¡tput
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anplifier tlü'ougþ resistor R1 is integrated and the output of

tJee integraton is a voltage whictr increases hlith tfue. \'r'tren ttre

flip-flop is in the other state, current from the constant

current source is integrated and the voltage from the integraton

deseases vrith tiîe. T?re current sounce is switdred i¡r and out

by tJle transisto:r and diode gate. the polanity of the integnaton

ouþut is tested by the resistor a¡rd diode nettnrork R2, D1 and R3.

The input to the flip-flop is one when the output of the i¡rte-

graton is positive. VlÏrile ttre ADC is penforrning a conversicn

pulses enter tfte cloc]< input of the flip-flop. If the output

of the irrtegrator changes sign the state of the flip-f1op changes

at tlre end of the next clock puIse. The sequence of events is

illusbrated i¡ figtre 5.5. Ttre slope of the ascerrding part of

tJre integnator output is pnoportional to thre irrput voltage. The

slope of the descendi¡g Portion is deterrnined by the consta¡t

ctrrent generaton and is suchr that tJre integnator ouþut will

always go negative within cne cloel< puIse, æd tle output of

ttre rnit,,¡culd be pulses at hal-f the cloc]< nate. Figwe 5.5

represents a sìnplified versicn of the integnaton. l¡ihen the

switctr is open the oubput of the integraton is given by

+v(t) = Viñe- whren it is closed the output is v(t)=(Vi+Vr)åõ.

Sr-rppose that the interval between elod< pulses is T and that

over a peniod of N pulses the integraton ouLput was negative

N tines. f f the voltage at the beginning of the period. \^7as zero



then tlre voltage at the end wiIL be

v = vi +Ë + (vi+vs) #

Since the negative going pa:rL of the waveforrn always bnings the

ouþut negative, æd the positive going part eventually read-tes

a positive voltage, the oubput at the end will also be near

zerc. Tlr-is gives appnoxinrat.ly ft = ä 
.

Thre nr¡rben of pulses emitLed by th-is cjrcuit is prcportional

to the input voltage. The ccnr¡ension is sta:rted by a pulse which

clea:rs flip-flop F2. Clod< pulses are perrnitted to pass to the

flip-fIop Fl r.rrtil a single pulse is neceir¡ed by F2, which is

set and remains set. Ttre Icx^r pnecisicrr ADCts receive a

pr:Jse aften 128 clock pulses. Tt¡-is allcws up to sixty-for-nr

orrbput pr:lses (128 cloclcpei:iods,I^I-ith the oubput alternately

one and zeno). Fon tlre higþ pnecisicn ADC, N is 8192, allcnring

up to 4096 output pulses.

TLre input arplifier is a simple openational anplifien. The

sLüming point is nlade available for the LPAMX input, to allow

fo:r ehanges of gain and offset betv¡een diffenent neadings. Fon

the higþ pnecisicn ADC it is necessary that ttre gain be constarrt,

and ttre inprrt is taken through a stable retal film nesiston.

Ttrer.e are two inpuEs pnovided to the non-inr¡erLing inpuE of

the anplifien. One on both of these is cor¡nested to earth. The

ì:lput via the diode is intended for use with the LPAI'ÍIX to offset

tJ:e diode in ttre i¡pr¡t switch. fhe othen is fon the IÏPADC.



5 . 3.3. The irigh Precision Analogue Mu1tiPlexer.

This r.rrit ccnsists of two boards. Eactr board ccntains four

reed r"elays operated by a four i¡put gate, as shcn'rn in figune 5.64'

The for:r gates cn each boa::d ane connected as shov¡n in figu::e 5.68'

One of the gates has alt its ì:rputs ta]<en to the connecton, tÏte

other tlrree have sor¡e inputs i¡r connrc¡n. Ol mre boarC the inde-

pendent gate is ccn¡rected to the conplement ogtput of the fourth

¡it of the TC cot¡nter. Thris relay is closed ùring the even

nmbered words of a recond. It ccnnects the detector anplifier

to the HPADC, so that the detector neadi¡rg is transmitted dr::ring

tTre even nr¡nbered words of thre ::econd. Thre other three gates

receir¡e inputs fircm thre last three bits of the TC cotnterr so

that they openate, on one board, dr:ring v¡ords one, thnee and

five and cn the other boardr du::ilrg words nine, eleven and

thi:tee¡r. The independerrt gate on the othen board openates dr-ring

words seven arrd fifLeen.

5.3.4. The Lcn^r Pr"ecision Analogue Multiplexers.

The basic s,r^ritch is shciv,rr in figure 5.7. Ttre diode D1 is

corures[ed to t]re sun'rning Point of the ADC input arplifien. Because

the amplifien is ccrrrected in openational- feedbad< ttris point

is a vir[r:aI gru-rrd. I,{Lren the transistor T1 is condusti¡rg, both

sides of the diode alíe near gror-nd potential, t]]e voltage drop

across it is srnall and its inpedance is very la:rge. !'Jhen the

transistor is not ccnducting, cument can flot¿ frorn the i¡pt¡t

netvrork to the amplifien ærd the voltage ùcp aæoss the diode







depends on the magnitude of that cuffent. Ttre voltage output by

the arnplifier is given by vo = rirrRf wÏÉch also depends on the

input cr.ruent, so tlrat for data reduction PurPoses it was

convenient to measi¡re the voltage drop across the diode as a

flnction of the nunber output by the ADC. Several diodes

we!?e measured and it was found that their characteristics i¡r this

nespect were simila:r. Fon the data neduction Program it was

assr.rned that all the diodes h,ad the same chanacteristic. Each

switch ÏIas one on two resistors supplying the input ci:r'rent. One

is connected to the voltage to be measr.red and deterrnines the

gain of the ADC amplifier. The othev' is connected to a standard

supply voltage and provides a current to offset the cuffent to

be me¿sr.med. This ernbles a high gain to be used for a measure-

ment which is not expected to vary over a la:rge nange so that

greatæ accuracy of measurroerrt is possible. For example, the

voltage of the batteny which supplies the five volt negulator

is e>çected to vary between Seven volts and five volts.

Resiston R1 was chosen as 2.7K a¡d the offset nesistor R2 was

chosen as 6.8K. The ADC gives an output of zeto fon a five volt

iaput and si-><ty-thrnee fon a seven vott irrput'

Each analogue switch is conlr"olfed by a four input ¡!\ND gate.

Each gate operates two switches. The switches a¡rd their gates are

built up on two boards, with sixteen switches to each boad.

Each board provides half the LPAl"ltJX fon both LPADCTs. Ttte gain and

offset resistors are mounted on two other boardsr one board for

LPADC



5.3.5. The Teletype Unit.

The TIY unit accepts one fname of data as seven bits i¡

paral_le1 and pnoduces a serial bit steam. A 110 Hz nmlti-

vibnaton dr-ives a divide by eleven countæ. hilten the counter

contajns zero none of the fou:r input gates is enabled, so tlrat

the ouþut of the eight input gate is zæo. As the counten

progresses through val-ues 1 to 7, the form input gates are

e¡abled j]l turn a¡d the data D6 to D5 and P aPPear at the out-

put of the eight input gate. Vrllaen the counter is i¡r states

B, 9 and 10, the for¡pth bit is set a¡d the output of the eight

input gate is one. Th-is prduces the wavefonn shovm.

t_ l__l

Start
Pulse

Data
Bits

Parity
Bit

Stop
Pulse

E>cbra gates ensure that the output is one when no data is to

be sent. The TIY unit contai¡rs a driven amplifier suitable fon

operating a teletype mach-i¡e directly. Th-is was used whil-e test-

ing on the gnornd. In ftight the ouþut of this amplifier

drove a voltage confuoll-ed oscil-laton.

The tel-emefuy unit was designed to acconrnodate any ouþut

t:rlit. Fon some devices a ssriatliser, such as the teletSrpe unit,

is necessar?y. A high speed paper tape punch could accept the

seven bits in paralle1. Similar1y, the seven bits could be

accepted in paralIeI by an jnæemental digital tape recorden, and

the tape produced woul-d be directly neadable by a norrnal seven





tnack computen tape unit. It is possìble tlrat such a recorder-

could become availabl-e i¡r the future.

5.3.6. Thre Conùroll-er.

Tkre confuol board contai¡s two circuits. One of these

contuols the ovenall openation of the telemetr5r r.[r-it, the

othen pnovides a serial sixteen bit clock which numbers each

record wh-ich is tnansnitted.

A momerrtar5z ground on one of the inputs to gates G1 on

G2 wilt set them irrto one on the other of two states. At

time T7 this state is copied into flip-ftop F1. The other flip-

flop F2 is the for¡rth bit of the TC counten. lrllren F1 is in

the RUN state, ttrat is, its output is zero, the gate G3 has a

one output arrd the tjrnirrg pulse T7 complenerrts 82.

F2 witt contjrrue cor:rrting while eithen the RUN signal of F1

or the GO sigrnl, gmerated j¡ complemerrt form, as mentioned above,

on one of the DI'{LX boards, is one. If the unit is set to stopt

then it will- rrrn until- the TC counten neaches the last word of

the necord. It wil_l then stop with the last foun bits of the

counten set at one. The fi:rst three bits of the cormten will

contirrue nmnirrg. A momentary gn:und on the sta:rt input will

i:eset gates G1 and G2. The i¡rnediately following time pulse

T7 will set F1 j¡rto the RUN state and the next T7 will tnigger

F2. The change of F2 will ripple thnough the TC cornter, neselting

it to zæo) and the GO signal will appear. In ttr-is way it is

ensured that output will always colrnence at the beginning of the





necord and that it will conti¡rue until- the end of a recond. E2

conþol-s the HPAIIUX. \¡trÌren it is in the zero state, the detecton

is connected to the HPADC. VÍhen it is ill the one state, it

enables the signals from the l-ast bit of the TC counter to

the HPANIUX via the for.r' gates GS-B so that one of the other

inputs cart be converted.

The top section of the control boafd circuit contains the

sixteen bit clock. At the begì]Ïling of a necord the flip-f1op

F3 is set into the zen state and, via the gates Gg-lf inverts

the output of the si:<teen bit negister. At the end of each

cl_ock pulse, T2, F3 is set to the same state as the output of

the negister. Vihen F3 is in the one state, the gate G12 pnevents

any furthen clrarge of F3. The overall effect is tlrat the out-

put of the registsr is j¡rverted up to and inctuding the first

zero bit. subsequent bits are copied without change. The

result is returned to the shift negisten. This hras the effect

of j¡ræementing the contents of the shift register by one for

each record. The output of the shjft negisten is connected to

one of the digital inputs of the DMUX so thrat one bit of the

clock is j¡cl-uded in each word of the record. The input of the

shift register is gated by the run signal, so that whren the

telemetry unit is tLs'ned off the cl-ock is neset to ze¡ro.

5.3.7 . The Poi¡ten Contnol-.

The pointen contnol is shov¡n in Figure nine. Thre tlrnee

photocells A, B a¡d C are mounted at the base of a 25 cm long

gnomon. The gnomon is mounted on a i¡rterferometer which in turn
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is nor¡rrted on a Sun poirrter, the mecha¡ical detail-s of which ane

given in Harwood (1966). Ttre interferometen can be moved in

altitude and azir¡mth by two nrrtors. I,rlhren none of the photocells

a:re il-h¡ninated by the sun, the tr:nntable is notated anticlock-

wise r¡ntil- one or mcne cel-ls a:re in sunlight. The logic then

mcves the tt¡rntable towards the ill-urninated photocell until-

atl- thnee a:re in sunlight. It then stops. Thre photocells Ïrave

a sensitive area less than two millimeters in diameten so that

the poirrting accr-rnaey is about half a degnee, but the sun has

a diametor of about Lnlf a degnee, so that the overall accu:racy

is about one degree. Each Ítotor contrlol consists of fotlr

tra¡sistors in a push-pu1l configr..ration, as shovnr in the lower

part of the figure. This enables the motor to be nrn fnom

a sirgle source of 1rcwer. The logic is arrarged so that when-

evæ the motor is stationary both sides of the rþtor ane conn-

ected to the povræ supply or the earth. This gives a measune

of dyrnrnic bralci¡g which, although not gneat, did pnevent a

snal-I anr¡urrt of jitten as it locked onto the sun.

5.3.8. The Detector Amplifien.

The i¡rfna-ned detector is a therrniston nnnufactr¡red by

Barnes Engineering. It consists of a thin filn of the oxides of

nicJ<el, 0.1 nrn squane and 10 rnicrons thicl<. T\¿o such thermistors

are deposited on a sapphire subsfuate. One therrnistor is e>çosed

to incident nadiation, the other is shielded. Vihen the e>çosed

therrnistor absorbs the nadiation its temperati:re is raised,

which a-ltens its resistance. Ttre detector is thus a therrnal
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detecton and Ïras the cln:ractet-istics colllrlxcn to all therrnal-

detectons, vIz., wide bandh/idth (i¡r ttris case fnom 0.65 to

35 rnicrons), lor€ resPonse time (about five initliseconds) and

Iow detectivity (Dtr = 7850 volts/wafr./\). (A discussion on

i¡r-Fna-red detectors rny be for:nd in Potten and Eisennnnr 1962) '

The resistance of the detecton is about 2.7 megohms. The two

therrnistors are connected in a bridge circuit witn ¡atteries

as the Othei? two arrns. Ttre therrnistors have simila:r resistance

and the same temperatune coefficient, so.thrat the voltage

aæoss the bridge is approxirnately zæo. The therrnistons

ane on the same substrate and are.oçosed to the same ambierrt

temperature, So that changes i¡r the ambient temperature nn]<e

very little djffenence to.the voltage acnoss the bridge. The

diffenence voltage is measured by a hr-igh impedance, Iow noise

amplifien shov¡n in Figure 5.11. The 1444 anplifien is a FEI

input operational anplifier nanufactu?ed by Arnlogic. It has

an input impednace'of 1011 ohms and a noise figune of 10-6

vo]-.ius/Hz in the waveband i¡r use.

The j¡_fra-red beam is intern-rpted by the choppen nLifron.

The resultant AC signal is convented to DC iJ1 the phase sen-

sitive detector. The phase signal is derived from a photocell

motrrted i¡rside the interfenometer in sucha position ttrat sun-

light passìng ttrrough the slit fall-s on it. Ttre signal fnom

the photocell is amptified in the same \^lay as that used i¡r the

intenferometæ control- .



5 . 3.9 . Tne Intenfer"oneter Contnol.

The intenfer.oneter cc¡n1='ol u-rit operates the scanrli:lg motor

of the i¡rtenferoneter. ft eou-rts the m.rrber of rotations that

|ì:e drive nptor rnakes and peniodically ne\¡erses the motion.

A tgrai¡-o-hTheat? light bulb is mortr]ted in the i¡tenferoneter

close to tlre I^totnn gealr crì the mcto:r. fts lj$t fal1s on a

photocell and the beam is intenrupted by a sernicincular shield

ffu<ed to the \^rolrm gear. The signal fncrn the photoce}l is arpli-

fied and t]-e oubput of thre arplifien is squared to give a

standarrd digital pulse. These pulses a:ne cor:nted i¡ a ni¡re bit

:ripple coulter and the orrbput of the last stage openates a

bidi:rectional anplifier similar to that used on t}re pointer

contuo]. The cr¡l¡ent driving the motor c¿n be ccrrtrolled by a

set of potentiorrEters. Ttre curT€nt hras adjusted so that the

Íþton ÍEde one rotation i¡ npne than 1.6 seeonds in each di¡-

ection.Anothen nxctor control was designed. Tnis contnol stepped

the nroton in each directicrr on a signal from the telenretry Lnit.

It did not prove successful- because it relied on dynarnic

bral<ing to slcnr the npton at the end of each step, artd the amotrtt

of dynamic braking possible was not sufficient to pnevent the

rnoton oscillation.

5 .3.10. Pc¡¿en

The pcx^æn supplies are der^ived from five batteries. Tbvo

batteries, of fotrteen size C alkatine eelIs, provide plus and

mi¡l:s twent5l-one volts which are negr:J-ated to give plus and

minus tvuelve vo1ts. One bafrery, of eight alkaline cells pnovides
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tr,¡elve volts unregulated fon the transmifren. A battery of five,

ten arp-hour nicl<e] cadmium cel-Is provides about seven volts

which is negulated to give the five volt suPply fo:r the digital

eireuitry. A similar battery provides seven volts urregulated

whicl:l pcr^rel?s the motons of the i¡rterferoneten and SLur poi:rten.

Thre voltage regutatons are based on the Fai¡:drild 723 integrated

circuit. The circuits ane given in figr-nre 5.13. The twelve volt

regulators opet?ate fon a]l- input Voltages fuorn tl'renty-crìe to

fifteen. Tl:ris allo*rs tJ:re use of cells of a much srnJ-ler capacitlr,

a¡rd hence vreigþt, than would be necessary if the cr.rrent was

talcen dir^ect1y fnom battenies. At flre end of a fligþt tre alkaline

cell-s are velry heavily òiscìrarged, but becan:se of tlre regulators

there is no altsration i¡ the oPenation of tle teleretry urlit.

Ttre twelr¡e volt negulators are standa::d circuits. The five volt

regulator is ulr¡sual i¡r that the refenenc€ voltage suPply obtai¡rs

its o,n ctrrent frr¡m the plus twelve volts Line. This has tv¡o

ccnsequences. Fi.nstly, tJre five volt li¡re will be twred off

simultaneously witln flre tv¡elve vol-t line. Secondly, the regulator

openates when the Seven volt battery potential has fallen to

5.6 vo1ts.

Tnere are two othen voltaæ r.egrlatons, r^thich are used to

provide calibraticn voltages. one has an or:tput of about 8.68

\¡o1ts and the other about 4.70 volts. T\¡o inputs to eactr ADC

ÍEFsur€ these voltages which provide a reans of fuI flight

calibnation.
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5.3 The Telernetry Forrnat.

Thre tables belcw show what data is transmitted by lfie teleneÈry

r.rr-it a¡r¿ whene it appeans in tlre recond. The first table

desoribes one worrd of data and tlre seccnd described the corplete

necord.

Frare
Nr¡¡ben

Bit
M:rben

5e6

10

20

3

Value

Indicates that tlre telenetryr r-rrit has been

tr¡med off rnrn:a-Lly and will stop at the

end of ttris necord.

Indicates that this is the last word in

a necond.

One bit of the necord nt¡rben. Ttre lowest

significant bit is üarsmitted i¡r tlre

first word of the necord ard tJre higþest

significance bit in the last.

Indicates that pcr^rcr supplies to tÏte

pointen cc¡rtlrol and the i¡rterfer"oreten

control have been tr¡med cn by ttre altitude

switdr.

Not t-rsed.

4



ïþaIIE
Nh¡rben

1

Bit
ñ¡rber

1-3

4-6

1-3

5e6

1-3

4-6

1-3

4-6

1-6

1-6

1-6

2

Value

Tndicate vùLictÌ of the pointer photo-

cells are illuminated.

I&ct used.

Tlre lcx^ren cnrder tluæe bits of the i¡rten-

fenoneter ccnlrr¡l- cot¡tten.

The di-necticrr thrat tåe intenfenoneten

motor is tu:ning.

Not r:sed.

Bit 1, 3 and 5 of tlre LPArc nr¡nben cne.

Bit 1, 3 and 5 of the LPADC nr¡rber two.

Bit 0, 2 ætd 4 of tìe LPADC nunben cne.

Bit 0, 2 and 4 of tlre LPADC nurben two.

Thre odd bits of the HPADC.

The even bits of tlre HPADC.

Longitudina-l- parity bits .

TABLE Cf,¡E

4

3

4

5

6

7



Vrlond

ñ¡rben
HPADC

Detecton

0 volts

Detectcr

4.8 volt cali-
bration

Detecton

8.8 volt cali-
bration

Detecton

Not used

Detectcnr

Not used

Detector

Not used

DetesLor

Li¡ear Tþa¡rs-
ducer

Detector

TABLE TWO

LPADCl

0 volts

4.8 volt Ca1

8.7 volt Ca1

-12 srpply

12 volt srÐply

5 volt st-pply

+21 volt bat[ery

Tl"ansmitter
Battery

Itfot r.sed

Not used

Not used

Not used

Itrot used

One side of
intenfee
neter: rptcr

ûther side
of rnoton.

LPADC2

-21 volt batLery

Pointer photo-
celI A

Poi¡rten photo-
celI B

Poi¡rten photo-
ceII C

7 volt battery
nptor.s

7 volt battery
Iogic

Not u^sed

Not used

0 volt

4.8 volt Ca1

8.8 volt Ca1

-12 volt sìpp1y

Not used

Not used

Not used

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

L2

13

14



CITAPTffi. SIX

DATA PROCESS]NG

The telemefuy r:rrit desæibed in tl.e preceding chapter

perforrns the experiment, measunes the nesults and converts the

data obtajned into nachine ::eadable forrn. This chapter descri-bes

the means by which the data is transmitted frrrm the bal-loon to

the ground a:rd converted into a hr.urnn readable forrn. The first

part of the clrapten desæibes tìe data 1j¡k between the ball-oon

and the gnound. Ttre telemetry unit can be used hTithout this

urk, for testing punposes, since the fi:nction of the data lj¡k

is to reprduce, on the gnou¡d, the digital wave-forrn which is

produced by the telemetry unit. The second part of the clnpter

desæibes a suite of computæ PrognaÍls which accept the data

pnoduced by the telemetry unit and decodes it i¡to a convenient

form.

6.1. Ttre Data Li¡l<.

The data lirn< is that part of the telemetry equipnent which

accepts the digital- bit stneam fi:om the telemeby tlnit on the

ball-oon and produces the same bit St=leam on the gnnrnd, usually



at a l_ater date. The data lj¡k was standard equipment used by

the Univec?sity of Adelaide fon marry previous experiments. Ttre

nost impontarrt cLn:racteristic of the data l-i¡k is the anr¡unt

of noise it inserts into the signal. Ttre data lirk is the

only source of adventitious noise in the experimerrt. Noise

appears j¡r the infra-ned detector as an unavoidable consequence

of its physical rratr:re. Noise wh-ich appears in the data l-irk

has nothing wLratevec? to do with the oçeriment. Ttre use of

digital teÌontry and the erran correcting codes are designed

to neduce this noise as much as possible.

The digital bit stream from the telemetry unit modul-ated

a voltage controll_ed oscillator (VCO). For a digital zero

bit, the output fnequency of the vco was about 6.9 KFIz. Fon

a digital one bit, the output frequency was about 7.7 lÆfz'

Ttrese lie within the internatiorral- standard Band 11.

The output of the VCO fnequency modutated a nadio

tnansmitter. The tnansmitter radiated one watt of power at

a frequency of 71.5 MHz. Ttre maximum deviation of the nodulation

was about 30 Klz. Ttre whole telanetry system ca¡ be desæi-bed,

in the usual- notation, as PCÌ4/FÌ"Í/FM. The original data is

converted into a puì-se code, wh-ich frequency npdulates a

carriæ, which, i¡r tunn fnequency modulates another camier.

Ttre 1r'ansnritted signal was received by a Nems-Clarke

telemetry receiven. The outgrt of the receiver is usually called

the video signal because it usualty contaj¡rs frequencies fnom



a fe\^/ tens of hertz to a few tens of kilohertz. Fon this

e>çeniment, the video signal contai¡red the fi:equencies produced

by the VCO. The data was recorded on an Ampex instrumentation

necorder. This necorde¡r coufd r:ecord signals either di:rectlyt

in wÏÉch case they Ïrad to be in the nange 50 Hz to 15 lK1z, or

else in the Fll mode in wh-ich case the signals h,ad to lie

in ttre range 0 to 500 Hz. The video sigrnl fnom the receiver

hTas l?ecot?ded on one channel in the dj-nect mode. The video sigrnl

was afso connected to a diseiminator and demodulator. An

active filter selected frequency components in the video signa-l-

which 1ay within the bor:nds of Band 11. A VCO operating on band

11 was s5rnchronised with the sel-ected signal via a pkrase l-ocked

Ioop. The voltage required to sSrnclrronise the oscill-ator was

di-nectly protrnrtiornl to the voltage which nodul-ated the VCO

at the úan$ritten, so that this voltage repnoduced the oniginal

bit stueam. This voltage was recorded in the ll't npde on another

charurel of the necorder.

The FM necording was considered to be the pr:ime sounce

of the data. Ttre direct recordilg of the video signal was purely

fon i¡rsr¡ra¡rce i¡r the event of a bneakdovnr of some part of the

system.

The disæjrni¡ator was capable of repnrducìlg analogue voltages.

Noise i¡r the fuansrnission path j¡rtrr:duced spr:rious voltages into

the sigrnl. A cl-ean digital signal was derived fi:om the signal



usi_ng a companaton. Voltages above a threshol-d were taken to

be digital ones and voltages below that li¡nit taken to be zeroes.

The overall system l^las So successful thrat on one occasionr the

signal hTas jnaudible through neceiver noise which included

a television conrnencial a¡d yet few erlnors wæe i:rtroduced

irrto the data. Tttose emol?S which did ocq.¡r'hlere corrected by

the st'or correcti:rg code, so that even under these conditions,

the overall error l?ate \^/as zero.

6.2. The Punchirg Convention.

Ttre paper tape was punched on a Telet¡rpe ASR 33 machirre.

It afrempted to pnirrt al-t clra:racters which it received. As the

input data was in pure binary, the charactens pnirrted could not

be interpreted in terms of original data. Some cha:racters did

not pnirrt at all, and si¡rce the caffiage return was an odd

parity character a¡d occumed frequerrtly and the line feed was

even panity, and should not aPPear at allr the ctraractens

\^rhich href'e printed wene napidly oblitæated by ove!îPrinti:rg.

The punch could be tr¡rned on or off while the teletJ4)e I¡ras

pninting. The exact representation of the frame neceived was

punched i¡ one rohi of the tape. The rows and col-unns of the

tape correspond Ð<actl-y to the rows and colunxs of the telemetry

necord described i¡r section 5.1.1. The first six coh.rmrs hlith

the sprocket hole between the third and for.lrth col-unns, contairt

the data t:ra¡srniffed. The seventh colunn contai¡rs the fname

parity bit and the eigþth colunn is aÌways punched while valid



data is being necorded. The telet¡rpe ca¡ be switched so thrat

it nay neceive data fnom a line, on IIEry copy data from the

keyboa:rd to the punch. lrlhen the teJ-etSrpe is switched to local,

the signals on the l-i¡e are ignored. The teletype is fitted

with a¡ t'ansrnlæ backtt mechanism which can be activated by the

ItHene istt key. One depnession of this key will cause the

pr:nching of twenty null cha:racters. A nul1 cha:racten has no

hol-es pr:nched, except the spnocket hole.

The nngnetic tape was played baci< to neproduce the digital

bit stream reconded dr.nrilg the flight thrrough an amplifier whose

cj::cuit is given in figune 5. B. V'lhen the teletype is connected

to the amplifier and switched to the lile, the digital- bit

stream is copied to the pninting mechanism. Ttre i¡rter-necord

pauses wÏÉch occur eveny 12.8 seconds are easily necognised

because the pninting stops fon 0. B seconds. The prnching con-

vention uses these gaps to ensure tlrat the first fname of a

record can be necognised. Fon ease of hnrrdlir€, the pa.pen tape

nmst be punched in several- sections. Each section begins with a

l-eader. This is a length at l-east two feet, of tape punched

with nul1s whil-e the teletype was switched to local-. The punch

was turned off, the tele\rpe switched to line and the nngnetic

tape sta:rted. Mren the fjrst i¡rter-record gap hras heardr the

punch was started. This ensured that the fi-nst fname punched

was the first firame of a recond. Drring the course of the punch-

ing occasiornl- faults occr.rz'ed. These \^Iæe genei?ally caused by



a single bit emon du:rilg the inten-necond gaP. A space pulse

aften a stop pulse is'always interpneted as a sta:rt, wh-ich

causes an exúa character to be inserted. Faul-ts of this nature

can be detected by the computer Pnograns, but when they were

],cnor¡r to occur:, it was thought better to res5mchronise the

data on the tape. To do th-is, the pr:nch was tunned off, the

tetet¡rpe switched to local and the magnetic tape stopped. A

gnoup of nul-ls was pi.:nched. Ten nul1s is sufficient, but

usually one hit of the rrHere istt key was used. Ttre nn-gnetic

tape was newound a shont dista¡ce and restarted. The teletype

was switched back to the l-ine and the punch turned on at the

fj-nst irrter-necor'<f gap. V'lhen sufficient pr.nched tape Ïrad been

accumul-ated for one section, the pr.rnching was stopped and a

þailen of two on thee feet of null-s punched. The tapes were

then copied into a standard computer record by prognam P|CONV.

6.3. The

T\nro computen pnogralns are descnibed irr this section. Ttre

fi:rst conve¡rts the pa.per tape produced by the telet¡rpe into a

standard forrn acceptable to the computer operatirrg system. Once

jn this forrn, the data cart be hel-d on the computents disc

stonage, necorded on magnetic tape, pr:nched onto cards on other-

wise stoned. Ttre second pnognam decodes and prints the data to

give a complete desæiption of the course of the experimerrt.

The structure of the pncgnams and su¡bnoutines is as follows.

P|CONV call-s PIREAD which is a systen Program.



PIREAD cal-ls ASCIBCD which perforrns editi-ng fi.nctions and cal1s

GEICHR and zuTCHR.

RECORDS ca1ls NEIdREC to nead in the data, INERAI"IE' TVrlOROll' and

BYT?AR to decode it, and cuLP and CALIB to convent the data to

measured values.

NE\¡REC call_s NE!{IINP to nead the data, RECNO, and ]4ATCHBT to

check thrat the data is correctly stored and GHIBYI and PUTBYI

to nearnange it if it is not.

6.3.1. PTCONV.

The pnogram PTCONV reads the punehed PaPe!? tape, Perfonns

a snall- amourrt of editing and r,'mites the data as SCOPE neconds,

suitable fon nagnetic tape. All paper: tape input irust be

perforrned usìng the noutine PIREAD, which is supplied in the

openating system of the computen. PIREAD is i¡r rrEny \^/ays un-

satisfactory fon neadi¡g the telemetry data and much of the

complication of the PTCONV pfÐgnan arises from this. Fi-nstly,

PIREAD will nead only seven bits from the tape. It is impossible

to distinguish fon certain between leaden t-P", in which only

the sproclcet hole is pr:nched, and a gerruine data fname with seven

zero bits, in which coh.rnn eigþt of the tape is punched. Ttre

distinction between the two is nade by asstming that ten on more

successive zffi firames are leadæ fnames. Since ten zero frames

i¡ the data inplies a substantial fault i¡r the telemetry r.rnit,

it is perhaps not important that misi¡rterpretation can occur, but



it is annoying that the only way to checl< fon such rnisinterpre-

tation is by visual- inspection of the paper tape. Secondly'

it is impossi_ble to nead a tape without penforrning a code

conversion. ft is possible to replace the sta¡dard conver:sion

noutine with anothæ of the same name (ASCIBCD) but the read

routi¡re always assumes that the standard noutine is used and

ca-l-cul-ates the mmrben of charactens nead on that basis. The

non-standa:rd routine must be r,mitten in Compa-ss jn order to

access the registæ contai:rir€ the number of cha:racters read.

Thirdly, PIREAD can detect the end of a tape, but when

rn:Iti-ple tapes are to be treated as one fi1e, it nequires

operator intervention to recognise the end of the file. \¡lhen

nore than one tape is to be converted, it is desj-nabte that

the usen supervise the loadi-ng of tapes si¡rce it sometjmes

netlrrns an end of file i¡rdication without the opæatorrs in-

tervention. This resul-ts i¡ the loss of large amor¡nts of

data.

PICONV reads a bl_ock of data from the paPertape using

PIREAD. PIREAD calls subroutine ACSIBCD which penforrns the

editing functions. The data is copied fnom the input buffer

into a¡ ouþut buffer. V'lhen the output buffer is filted' it

is vmitten as a single binary record of 512 words. Ttre last

word of the. l_ast birnry record contains -2. The core of the

pïÐgram is ASCIBCD. Th-is noutine accepts the cha:racters, stored

by PIREAD five to the wond and neplaces them eigþt to the word.



The top four bits of the word are always zæo. The other fifty-

six bits contain eight, seven bit fnames read from the tape.

If ten or Íþl?e successive clra¡ractells ane zæo) they are neplaced

by a singl-e word containing the m:rnber -1. Sjnce no gerruine data

can pnoduce a negative word, this provides a flag to i¡rdicate

a brea]< i¡r ttre data. The data recomrnences in the next wond with

the fi:rst non-zero fname. Since, by the pr.rrching convention,

the first fname after a section of teader tape is the first frame

of a telemetu5z record, the lowen ordæ fifty-six bits of each

computen wond contaj¡rs one telemefuy wond and each fifteen words

contains a complete telemefuy record.

6.3.2 the Data.

Ttre pnognam RECORDS reads the file cneated by PfcONV and

prints the voltages measuned by the telemetny unit. Ttre firnctions

wh-ich the pnognam perforrns i¡rcfude atlocating frames to their

correct positions i¡r the word a¡d record, perforrning the erncr

detection and corpection, decodi¡g the necords, applyi¡g the

convension factons to give the results i¡ volts and correcting

those factons as dictated by the tel-emeby setf-calibnation

action. Most of these fi:nctions are carrried out by subroutines

which are desæibed i¡r the followirg sections.

The data produced by P|CONV is in the forrn of binary

records of 5lr2 words each. RECORDS e>q>ects data cards containing,

in ttre fj-nst field, the nurnben of a binary necond. The telemetry

d,ata is skipped until- that recond is found and read. The second



fietd of the data card contains the nunben of the word with-il

tlrat necond from which searching may start. Ttre nex| fietd is

the numbe¡: of tel-emetry necord which it is desjred to pnirrt

out. The fourth fiel-d contains the necord ntnber of the fi:rst

telemeúy necond Ðçected.

The s¡broutine NEVTIREC, which handles the telemetr5l records

witl make special checks if th-is is not the nlrnben of the

fjrst record fould. Ttre l-ast thnee fiel-ds of the input data

ca:¡d contain the hor:r, minute and second at which the teleme1='5Z

unit was started.

The output of RECORDS contains the data fnrm three

telemeby necords on each page. At the top of the page is given

the nurbæ of the birnry record and the m¡rnber of the word

within that necord at which the search for the first necord

begins. The next l-j¡e gives the contents of that word and the

nexL thrree wonds as they appear on the input tape. The first

tine of each telemet:y necopd pnintout contains, fi:estly, its

telemefuy necond number; secondly, the bina¡y recond n¡mben

and the word nmben at which this record can be found; thirdly'

the time at which th-is necord was transmitted and finally, the

conversion constants fon the ADCts. Ttre nex[ fifteen li¡res

contain the data of each word of the necord. The first field

of each line contai¡rs the data word as it exists j¡r one computer

wond. lr/hren s5rnchrnonisation of the data Ïras been ca¡ried out

correctly by P|CONV, the first for¡r wonds of the first necord

on the page aï'e the same as the four words printed at the top



of the page. If the synclrnonising Ïns been perforrned wittrin

RECORDS by the sub::outine NEIüREC, then the wonds at the

top of the page will differ fnom those in the :records. The

next eight fiel-ds of the ouþut line contain nepresentations

of the fnames of the wond. 0n-1y the six data bits are represen-

ted. If the parity bit was incorz'ect, and the eruor cannot

be corrected, the field is followed by an aste¡risk. TLe tenth

fiel-d in the li¡re is an errror i¡rdication. If the field is

zerlo) then no erron was detected. If a single emor was detected

and cornected, then the fiel-d contains the mrmber, in octal,

of the fname in which the error occumed. If nxrne than one erncl?

was detected in the word, the ntunber in the fieldr converLed

to binary, will j¡dicate the coh.rru-rs j¡r which errol?s occunred

and the fietd will be followed by an astenisk. The l-ast three

fields give the measurements, h vol-ts, made by the two LPADCTs

and the IIPADC for tlrat word.

The prognam RECORDS stones the readings from the ADCrs

as each record is decoded. At the end of the necord, it cal1s

the subnoutine CALIB which penforrns the calibration of the ADCrs.

The catibnation values required, and which are printed by RECORDS.

are the conve¡:sion factons of the two l,PADCrs, the values of the

positive and negative twefve vol-t supplies (which are used to

off-set the LPADCIs fon some of thefu measurements) and the con-

vension facton of the HPADC. Al-l- ADCts measure a calibnation

voltage, which is assumed to be constant. The actual value is



companed with the value calculated by the old calfünation

factor and an estirnate of the new calibnation factor found.

If this estimate varies by nrnre than ten pencent of the old

value, it is assumed to be in ern¡r and ignored. Otherwise

a ner^r calib::ation facton is found. The new value is 0.95 of the

ol-d value plus 0.05 of the new estirnate. In this way, the

cal-cul-ated value of the cal-i-bration never va:ries by mone thran

hralf a percent between any two necords. Sj¡rce the najor sounce

of chranges in calibnation is changes in tempenatune, and

calibnation is perforrned once every I2.B seconds, this is a

neasonable rnaxjmwn variation to perTnit. The effect of a sirgle

catibration is srna11, but the effect of marry successive

cal-ibnations, all tending jn the same direction can be large,

so that shont term va¡riations i¡r the calibration are avenaged

out and long term variations nenain.

The subrouti¡e CULP converts the readings of the low

pnecision ADCrs into the voltage values. The routi¡re corcects

marry of the faults of the elecþonic ci¡rcuits. First1y, the

counte¡rs of the LPADCTs are not cl-ea::ed befone a convension.

CULP keeps a record of the previous count in each ADC and

subfuacts this from the current cou¡tt. The differencer rpdu-l-o

sixty-for:r' is the ntunber of pulses received durilg the conversion.

Secondly, the ADCrs always add one exbna cor¡nt at the beginning

of the conver:sion so that CULP must subtract one fn¡m the val-ue

fornd. Thirdly, the diode switch which multiplexes the ADC



inputs intnrduces a non-Iinearity il the convorsion. Th-is

non-ljnearity depends on the current gor-ng i¡rto the ADC ìnput

amplifier. Si¡rce it is this current which the ADC measures

directly, the diode corrrection is given as a function of

the number of pulses received from the ADC. The corrections

are given in the array D which is ildexed by the numben of

pulses and contai¡rs the measuned vottage drop across the

diodes. It is assumed that the voltage d:rop is the same fon

al-l- diodes and experiment confirrns that this appnoxirnately so

fon diodes of the one batch. Firnlly, CULP, uses the values

of gain and offset vottage calculated by CALIB and the ].nov'¡r

val-ues of the gain and offset nesistons to cal-culate the

vafue of the voltage which is beilg measur:ed.

A1l_ data input is handled by the subnoutine NEI/iÏNP. There

is a conrnon negion named BUITR which contajns sPace named UF,

for two data necords of fifteen words each one, one binar5z

necord named BF of 512 words a¡d two counters. One cor.nter points

to the next word to be accessed. Ttre other counter contains the

numben of the cr:r,:rent binary record. lrlhen NEtiÙIM is called, the

words of BF which have not yet been accessed are copied into the

i:nderflow negion UF and the word counter is set to point at

the copy of the next word in UF. (This is a subterfuge to get

a:round the fact thrat in FORTRAN the l-ower timit of array i¡rdices

is restricted to va-l-ue one. Effectively, the amay UF acts like

elements BF(-29) to BF(0).) A new binar5r necord is nead into gf



and the necond counter i¡rcremented by one.

Subnoutine NEII¡IREC fi¡rds the next record of data in

tfie buffen BF and assenrbles it in the fifteen wond arnay KR,

which is the fi-nst parameten. Thre second pa¡ameter given is LR,

which ilitially contains the m:rnber of the l-ast necord found

by NEIIREC and fjnal_ly contains the number of the new r:ecor:d.

NEWREC always checks that the wond counter is more than thfuty

words from the end of the buffe¡r. If not it cau-s NEWINP to

refil-t the buffen. In norrnal circumstances NE\iüREC finds the

record nt¡nben of the next fifteen words in the buffer using

RECNO and copies the record into KR and the necord ntrnber

into tR. Occasional-Iy, RECNO may find a ftag. If the flag is

-2, indicatilg the end of the data then the flag is returl-red

as LR. Otherwise NE1üREC starts again fnom the wond inrnediately

followilg the flag. This al-Iows NE\,rIR-EC to talce advantage of the

fact tlrat nomally one data wond is stored i¡r one computen

word. If the end of record bit is n-issìng the new record number

is checked to see if it is one mone than the last n.rnber.

If it is then it is assr.rned that a single errol? Ìras occurred and

the necord netwned norna11y. If it is not then I4ATCHBT is used

to check for the probable presence of a necord. If a necord

is not fourrd súaigþt away then the data is searched, one fuame

at a time urrtil- a record or a flag is for.n1d. If a necor'd is

for.md it is copied one frame at a time i¡rto the affay KR so

that thre wonds of the record ane cor'l?ectly aligned in the computen



\^rol?d. In pnactice, NEI,TIREC has shovm itself capable of r:ecognising

and synchnonising with ver5l badly garbled data. Such s5m-

chronisirg requires a lot of computer time and much of tkre

complication of NE\¡REC is designed to avoid it unless abso-

lutely necessany.

Subroutine RECNO scans through one l?ecolrd of data and

obtains the necord number. ft assumes that the bits of the

record n-rrrben ane fou¡d irl bit fifty-one of the computer words.

RECNO retul?ns the necord n-mber fornd as its second parameter

and thre ntmrben one aS the third pa:rameten. It wiII check for

the pnesence of the end of record bit in the last word of the

record. If it is not pnesent it witl neturn zerÐ as the last

parameter. If iJI the cor.;rse of forming the necord number a

negative word is found, then the numben of that wond is re-

turned as the record numben and the word itsel-f as the third.

A negative word is a flag indicating tlrat the data has ended.

If the flag is -2, then there is no further data. If it is -1

then a new ::ecord ray be pnesumed to begin in the worrl i¡nned-

iately following the f1ag.

A ntrnber of the bits in every wond of the data a:re not

used, on Ïrave a fixed value. These bits plrovide a means of

checking fon the beginning of a word. The subnoutine I'{ATCHBT

perforrns such a check. The first fname of every word contai¡rs

the bits 1 1 1 x e 0, where x rln.y be either 1 on 0 a¡d e is 0

except i¡r the last fuame of the necord. MATCHH| hras thnee para-

meters. The fjrst is a fifteen word arcay and the second is an



integer. Ihere are eight fi:ames to a computer word, numbæed

fnom 0 to 7. MArcHBT sea:rches the affay looking for the paltern

of the first frame of a data word in the fname position in-

dicated by the integer. It cornts the n:nrber of bits in errron

and neturns this val-ue as the third pa:rameter. It i¡rcludes a

check tlat the end of recond bit e is zero except in the

fifteenth wond of the arnay. The r.outine which uses IL{TCHBT

assumes tlrat iJ there are thrree on fewer bits i¡r erron then

a recond begins with the indicated fname of the finst word of

the amay.

The subroutj¡re INFRAI4E sepa:rates a word of data i¡to

its constituent ñrames a¡d if necessar5/ cor| ects any single

err'ot?s wh-ich nny have occurrred. The parameters of INERAI4E are,

the wond of data, the name of an eight wond array to contain

the fnames and a worrd which wil-I contai¡r the emol? indication.

The data word is decomposed by shifting and naski]]g. As each

frame is obtained the ntunber of ones in it is counted. If

the result is even, that is, thane is a frame Parity ernort

then the byte is complemented a¡d the add¡ress of the byLe is

saved. The number: of fi:ame Parity errol?s is counted. Each frame

is also excfusive-ored to a lorrgitudi:ral erroll cor:ntæ. Vihen

all eight bytes h,ave been found the n¡rnbæ of ones in the fong-

itudinal paï'ity counter gives the numben of tongitudinal parity

emol?S. If thene ane no frame errÐl?S and no longitudinal errors t

thentheerror indication is set to zero and the subnoutine is

left. If thene a:re exactly one fname error and one longitudinal



er'r?or? then the offendirrg fi:ame is recompl-emented a¡d the longi-

tudinal parity check word is exclusive-ored to the fname. This

has the effect of inventing the incorT ect bit jrr the frame.

The subnoutine l?eturns with the ordi¡al n¡rnben of the

corrected fname in the err'on indication. In al-l othen cases a

nmltiple ert'<)t?, which is not corrrectable, Ìras occurred and the

subroutine complemerrts the tongitudinaf parity check and neturns

it as the erlon i¡rdication. To sumranise ) a zexo eyroll indi-

cation means that no parity faults we¡re detected, a positive

value fltgans that a single errol? was detected and comected,

and a negative value j¡rdicates that npne than one erz'on occurred.

In the l-ast case the nows in which errons occurned ane negative

a¡d the columns i¡r which err.otls occumed can be fou¡rd by ne-

complementirg the error i¡dication l^lord.

Vrlhen printing out the fnames, RECORDS appends an astenisk

to the negative fnames to indicate the esÐr and then necomple-

ments them to give the true value of the frame. RECORDS also

handles the emon i¡rdication i¡r ttre same \^Iay.

Þ<amples of the erlron indication in the print out and

their meanings are

00 = No error?s wæe detected.

04 = A single elrnon in fi:ame for.¡n was corrected.

00'* = At l-east one fname panity fault was detected without

a longitudiral parity faul-t.

04'å = Column three hr,as a longitudirn]- pa:rity faul-t.

14:k = Colurns thnee and five have parity faul-ts.



Ttre sr:bnoutile BYTPAR handles the parity ef'Iìor? pnirrting.

It scans the frames of data and when it fi¡rds a negative fname,

complemerrts it and sets an etro:r j¡rdication word to an asterisk.

BYIPAR is r,,ritten in Compass, because it is not possible to

distingUish bet¡,ueen positive zero arrd negative ze¡ro in FORTRAN.

The subroutj¡re TVTIOROIrI i¡tæl-eaves the boltom six bits

of two words to pnoduce a twelve bit number. The odd nurnbered

bits and even nt¡nbened bits of the ADC cor¡rrtæs are tnansmitted

i¡ successive frames of data. Tn\nROW sonts the bits into the

coru'ect order to necoven the original va-]ue of the coi:nt.

GETBYI and zuTBYT ane a pair of subrouti¡res which hnndle

individuat fnames of data. Both Ïlave four parameters. The

second pa::ameter of each is a word of data, the third is an

i¡do< to tlrat word arrd the last is ttre index of the nequired

fname in that word. GHIBYT reads the i¡dicated frame and puts

it in the first parameter. PUIÐT stores the first pa:rameten

at the i¡rdicated fname. Both subnoutines then increment the

frame i¡rdex and, if necessary, the word index. The two sub-

noutines ar.e complemerrtarSr. The following loop appears i¡ NE!üREC.

D0 17 l=I¡ ]-20

CALL GH|BYT (CH,BF(IB),rB,J)

77 CALL PLITBYT (CH,KR(K),K,L)

This nx¡ve frames one at a tjne fnom the array BF, which is the

input buffen, to the array KR, which is the new record. Th-is



Ioop is used whenevæ it is lrrov¡n thrat the telemeÚy words

are not correctly s5mclrronised i¡ the computer words. GH|CHR

and PUTCHR perforrn similar actions witrrj¡r AcsIBcD. PUICHR

is iderrtical- to R'IBYI. GETCHR selects the fnames stored

five to a word by PIREAD.



CHAPTffi. SEVBü

RESULTS

T\uo fligþts \^Iæe nede with the equipment desæibed

in pnevious chapters. The first was nade on July the 28th. '

Ig77, to test the openation of the telemeÚy unit and the

pointer. The second, rnade on the 17th. of Jarruar5z, a972

tested the interfenometer a¡d the oçeriment as a who1e.

both flights r^rere nnde fnom the Depar:tnent of Supply Bal-loon

Launching Station at Mildura. In both cases, the oçenìrnerrt

hitch-hjked on the payload of a¡ American air sanpling

oçeriment named lfibal. This is unfontunate from the point

of view of wate:r vapoun deterrnj¡ations, as it is believed

tlrat Ia:rge balloons carry large anpurrts of watæ vaPoun

with them i¡to the upper alrnosphæe. Fon the first flight,

this did not natter, as the flight was intended plrely as

an engineeri¡g flight. Fon the second flight, the j¡rclement

we¿then ard pressure of time fonced a hitch-hike fligþt'



7.I. The Fi¡rst

The fi-nst flight took place on the ronning of the

28th. of Ju1y, 1971. It was intended purely as an engin-

eering flight. Ttre i¡rterfæometer \^7as not flov¡n and its

place was taJcen by a palr of sun-sensor:s mounted on the

pointæ. Othæ sun-sensors T^Iere fixed to the fname of the

openiment and a shaft encodor measuned the angulan posi-

tion of the pointæ to venify the operation of the poirrter

at altitude. Ttre account of this flight will teat the

diffenent r¡¡-its, particular'Iy those which nequired

modification.

7.I.I. Ttre poirrten.

The expeniment was mounted on top of a standar'd Hibal

1051000 ft. ai:r samplilg package. Thr-is pa.ckage i¡rcludes a

four feet high clr-imney which rose trnst the pointer. Ttre

teÌemetny necord shows that the pointer conúol was tr-z'ned

on as the balloon passed five thousand feet. As the bal-loon

hrad been l-aunched before dawrr in mid-wi¡ten, the pointer

was still- i¡ darlqress at this time. The pointer rotated,

hunting fon the srm r:rrtil the balloon reached about 181000 ft.

At this time it appeaned to oscillate about a single position.

This knd been obssrved during labonatony tests whenever it

was illuninated witfr light wh-ich was almost sufficierrt to

openate the photocells. It is believed that the poirrter attemp-

ted to lock onto a bnight cloud on the honizon. Shontly

afterwards, a shadow passed over the pointen, probably cast



by pa:rt of the llibal framewonk, ald the pointen hunted for,

and found the sun. Thrroughout the rest of the flight, the

pointer conti¡rued to find the sr¡n without the appa:rent

hesitation. Ibequently, dlmirg the flight' the ehr-inu-rey men-

tioned above cast its shadow aæoss the pointer and the

pointæ wot¡l-d hrmt until the balloon rrctated sufficierrtly

fo:: the pointer to again be i¡r surrlight.

Neventhel-ess, the pointer was locked onto the sun for

continuous periods of up to twenf rni¡rutes. It was consid-

ered that th-is test verified the openation of the detector,

since it was anticipated that the experimerrt woul-d be fl-or^¡n

on a ba-l-l-oon on its ovin, so tlrat it would be arraaged that

no object could i¡rtæfere with the pointor.

7.I.2. The Sun Sensors;

Fon this flight, there wæe two sun-sensol?s mourrted on

the poirrter. One of them \^Ias oPen to the sun. The other

received light fi:om the sun thnough a low pass intæference

filter. The open serlsor was sensitive to light in the range

0.3 to 1.3 nic¡rons. The filtered sensor was sensitive to

1.0 to 1.3 nicrons. It was expected tlrat the diffenence between

the two sensor?s would give some indication of the amourrt

of absorption in thre 1.1rnison band of water vaPour. It was

also expected tlrat the ouþuts of both sensons wou-fd i¡rcrrease

during the flight, so that both wene adjusted to give about

foi.m volts output at ground level-. Drring the flight, the

open senson did show a snn.Il inmease over its ground leve1



output. It also confirrned that the poirrter was aimed at the

sun and thrat the fuequent l-oss of lock was due to a shadow

across the pointen photocel-l-s. l'l|ren the bal-loon was notating

in a particul-ar di¡rection the shadow trnssed oven the sensol?

fj¡rst and its ouþut dropped to zero suddenly. When the

sun came out of eclipse, the output of the oPen sensor rose

slowly until the pointæ focked onto the sun again.

The filtered senson did not show an ouþut greater thran

0.1volts tlrnougþout the whol-e flight. It did show a va:ria-

tion in ouþut while the pointer T^7as hr.rrtìng fon the sun.

It showed rnxi¡n¡n ouþut i¡nnediately befone the open sensor

began to nise. Ttris was interpneted by assu"lring that the

fil-ter holder krad rpved during the lar:nch so that the senson

was shiel-ded by the holder nather tha¡ the filter and that

the inæease in output observed was caused by light cornirg

fn¡m an oblique arrgle pa-st the fil-ter. Because of the

violent landing, it was not lnssible to venify that this

was the case dr.u'ilg the flight, but when tle assuned conditions

wene set up on a gror.rrrd test aftgwards r the same nesu-l-ts

wore obtai¡red.

Figure 7.1 shows the ki¡rd of nesults obtained durilg

one notation of the balloon.

7.1.3. The Tetemetry Unit.

Ttre telemetry r-init operated faultlessly until the ball-oon

neached five tlrousa¡d feet altitude when the pointer rn¡tons

turned on. It was lnovrn that the motors wene capabl-e of generating
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noise pulses with an amplitude gneaten thran seventy volts

and nise tirnes less than ten nanoseconds. These pulses had

been suppressed by a pair of back to back zenen diodes on

each noton together with a large va-fue electrolytic capa.cit-

on a¡d a polyester one. rn the labonatory these had success-

fully suppnessed the noton noise. As the rn¡tons started,

one of these diodes fused and the othæ diode on the same

notor, behg fon¡ard biassed also fused so that the n¡¡ton

noise \^ras no longer suppnessed. After the fligþt, the diodes

wene neplaced with ones of higher po\nre!? disipation ratilg,

and the lror-rble nevæ necurrred.

The inrnediate nesult of the motor noise was that the

various countens in the telemetr5r unit neceived exÚa pulses.

Most affected wæe thre lo¡gitudirnl parity accumulatons and

the word counter. The exúa pulses counted by the Parity

accr.rmlatons completely vitiated the err<rr checking capability

of the telemeúy. The pulses j¡ the word courrter had a Íþne

sæious effect. The rþst usuaf effect was to neset the word

counter after the eighth word, thus repeating the first eight

wonds of the necord. It did not, hohleven, nestore the shjft

negister of the necord ntrnber counter to its i¡ritial va1ue.

Thus, the contents of the record counten were effectively

multiplied by 256 each tirne one such event occurred. Ttre necord

m.unben was the¡refore useless aS a time indicator. Towands the



end of the fligþt, one bit of the digital multiplo<er: failed,

producìng continuous ones. This proved to be caused by a d:ry

joint which was nelni:red aftæwards.

7.1.4. The Voltage Conþolled Oscil-l-aton.

During the fligþt, the amplitude of the VCO ouþut

nenained appr"oxirnately constant. The nodu-l-ation of the fne-

quency showed a nnrked variation tlrroughout the ffight.

Ttre fnequency correspondilg to the logical zeno ne¡nained

constant and i¡rdicated a voltage of about zero. The fuequency

corrresponding to the logica-l- one varied so tllat at the beginning

of the ftight, the fnequency indicated a voltage of about five

vol-ts. Dr.r::irg the ftigþt, the indicated voltage fon a logical

one deæeased slow1y and r.rriforrnly until- at the end of the

flight it was about - 3 vol-ts. Fon a part of the fligþt' the

i¡rdicated voltage hTas so cl-ose to zero that it was irnpossibl-e

to transc:ribe the data. In the 1a1ter part of the fligþt, the

data Ïnd to be irrverted before tnansæiption. The digital

pa:rt of the telemetry tlad evidently contj¡ued wor:king thnough

the whole flight, so that the indicated voltages could not be

tkre actual ones. Not onJ-y will the digital circuits not wonk

with negative voltages, they will be deslroyed by them. It

was thenefore assuned that the VCO was at fau1t.

The VCO used i¡ this e>qperiment had been used fon

severaf years in other balloon o<perimerrts a¡d this phenomenon

had neven been seen befone. It r¡as at first atributed to



temperature effects, but no mechanism for the observed fault

coul-d be suggested. l¿.boratory tests over a wide nange of

temperattmes and supply voltages were unable to neproduce

the effect. The nenufactune¡rs of the VCO claimed that the

effect was impossible. In the absence of any theonetical- on

e>çæimental explanation of tJre phenomenon, the onJ-y altæa-

tion rade was to i¡rcrease the logica-l- one voltage input to

the VCO to eight vol-ts, in the hope ttrat if the effect did

recur' the logical- one voltage woul-d ::ennin positive. Howeven,

the effect \^ras never seen again. Ttrrrrughout all subsequent

testing and the whole of the second flight, the indicated

voltage of the logical one rennined at eigþt volts.

7 .1. 5. The fanding.

The payload landed in a b:reeze, and the switch which

neleased the parachute failed to operate, so that the pay-

load was rolled ovei? several- times. This resulted in some

danage to the e>çeniment, none of it serious, but it did

dest='oy much of the useful-ness of the post-flight checks.

The fname of the Hiba-f package, to which the experimerrt had

been a'ttached was dannged beyond repai:r.

7.1.6. Sunmnry.

This fligþt bnought to tight a nmber of faults, all

of which \^rer?e successfully corrected. The major faults were

the farhrne of the noise suppnession on one motor and the

pecu-1-ia:r effect of the VCO.



I .2. Ttre Second

The second flight was rnacie fn¡m Mildr.r:ra on the nxrnning

of the seventeenth of Ja¡uary, 1972. This flight was jntended

as a complete test of the whole oçeriment, but an engineeri¡g

faih::re prevented the correct operation of the i¡rtenferometer,

so that the value of the flight lies nailJ-y j¡l the confirrn-

ation of the correct operation of the rest of the system. It

was intended to fly the e>eeniment on its o\^?n on a sne.ll balloon'

but adverse \^Ieathæ conditions delayed this flight and others

which we¡:e scheduted fon the same peniod. It was decided to

combjne this flight with a norrnal Hibaf flight and use a

Ia:rgen balloon than usual-. This Ïras a nurnber of disadvantages.

Firstly, the ascent nate was the usual 1'000 feet per rninute,

rathen thran the 300 to 500 which is desirable for the inten-

ferometer. Secondly, the lar:nch Ïrad to be delayed until such

a time that the bal-loon woul-d be i¡r sunlight at 5'000 feet.

Thirdly, it is believed that the largen balloons cartT/ large

anx:r.nts of waten vapour into the upPer aÛrosphere and so giving

emoneous results to the oçeriment.

This account is divided into for:r parts, the pnefligþt

preparations, the flight itself, the descent and the post-

flight checks. All the times a:re given i¡r Universal Time. To

nelate these to time of day, note that the laqnch occumed at

0641 Eastæn Ausfualian Sunnsr Tjme on Jarruary the seventeenth

and the landing at 1141 EAST. The baJ-Ioon üravell-ed a distance

of about 100 nil-es in a south-westerly direction, and the float

altitude was about 71-1200 feet.



7 .2 :7. heflight Rreparatións.

Ttre e>çeriment was mounted on top of the Hibal- pa.clcage.

This package, designed fon ajr samptilg at 701000 ft. did

not have the chimney which irrtenmpted the pointer on the

pnevious ffight and the guy wires supporting the packages

were sufficiently fa¡c frr:m the pointer as to cast only the

pemlnbra of thej-n shadows onto the pointer'.

The experiment was fixed ìn position by about 1745 UT

the telemeby antenna hlas connected and the fuansnilter turned

on. The receiver was tt¡red in to the fuansmission and it

was ve¡rified tfrat the digitat bit stream was bei.lg transmitted

thrrougþ the whole data lj¡r]< to the tape recorder. AI1 the

ground station equilxnent was left wrth power on, but the tele-

metny r¡nit was twned off . The whole payload was then taken

out to the l-aunchilg site. The l-ar-nch prcgram fon the e>çeri-

ment was napped out befonelrand, but to handl-e 1rcssible elnerg-

encies, it was i¡rtended to conrn:nicate between the lar:nch

site and the ground station by means of hand-hel-d radio tnans-

ceivers. In the event, electrical noise fuom the l-aunch

vehicles limited the conrnunication to one djrection, so tlrat

connnrnication from the gror.rrd station to the l-atnch site was

not possfüle.

Ttre preparation of the tel-emet5r was completed at about

1915 UT arrd the tnansmitter turned on. T?re first few seconds

of the fuansmission wene heard at the ground station and then



the neceiven went dead. The s-rudent nannilg the ground station

believed tlrat the transmitter \^ras faulty. The telemelr5z was

switched to the run state at 1929.58 UT at the lalmch site,

at which time the nr.rnbering of the r:ecor:ds began. The tele-

mefuy unit was seal-ed and the bal-loon launchred at 1941.30 Uf.

On reü-rn to the ground station the authon deterrni¡red tfiat

the neceiver \^?as faulty and nepai-ned it. The fi-rst complete

record::eceived was number 131, tnansmitte¿ at 1957.54 UT.

7.2.2. The Flisht.

From the launch, the balloon ne.intained a climb nate of

about 11000 feet per nirrute. At 1958 when the telenelr5r record

began, the al-titude hras about 161000 feet. The i¡fna-ned

detecton ouþut was zero and the linea:r tnansducer output was

l-ess than 0.1 volts. Both of these values were maintai¡ed

throughout the ftight. The intenferometer \^Ias not scalning,

alürough the powen was being supplied to the scanning moton.

The counten which conúols the sca¡nirg rotor was operating

ematically. It r,'ras cor:nting faster while the notor was tr.uming

in one direction than in the othen. This Ïrad been observed

dr:ring testing of the i¡terferometer and uias caused by elecfuical-

impulses firom the intæferometer d:rive npton enterilg the

amplifier which sensed the position of the noton. Tttese impulses

wes:e added to those derived from the position confuol photocell

and caused the counter to change the direction of the motor too

soon. The ìrnpuJ-ses \^Iene more effective at inæementing the



counter when the nptor was nxrving i¡ one direction than in

the other, so that the length of time ttrat the r¡r¡ton rpved i¡r

the first di¡rection was less tlran that in the other direction.

The fault was cr¡red i¡r the labonatory by spark suppnession

diodes and condensers. It is betieved tìat one of the electro-

tytic capacitors faited as thre ai:r pnessr::re felt at the begin-

nirg of the fligþt. The irrter-ferometer Ïrad been operating

correctly in vacuum tests in the labonatory, whore the nate

of chrange of pnesstre rnlas much faster than on the balloon.

Tt is pnobable that the danage to the capacitor occumed

dr:ring tr"ansport to Mil-dura where there ane no facil-ities

fon vacur¡n testing a large oçeriment.

The sequence of events leading to the obserwed nesul-ts

is bel-ieved to be as fol-lows. Ttre rnotor started when the

pnessure switch i¡rdicated 5'000 feet arrd the net result

of ten rni¡utes of faulty operation was to unsclle\^I the micrro-

meter until it became disergaged. In this position the output

of the linear tuansducen was srnatl, since the disengaged

position was chosen as the zæo of the transducer. The zero

path diffeÍ'ence position correstrnnded to about 3 .9 vol-ts

ouþut fnom the transducer. In the o<þeme position sides

of the fixed and nxrving mi-rlrcns come ver5¡ cl-ose, and it is

believed that a particle of glue fnrm the nor-rntings was jarrned

between the two causing them to tilt so thrat the irnage of the

sr¡n and the i:rterference pattern no longer fe1l on tJre detector.

The engineering data retunned by the telemetry i¡cl-uded

inforrnation on tlne action of the pointen and battery voltages.



Ttre nomirrally twenty one volt battery which supplied the

twel-ve volt negulaton declined fnom 18.5 volts at 2000 UT

to about 16.4 volts at 2400 UT. The seven volt battery

supplying the lnwen to the five vol-t negulaton declined

from 6.45 volts to 5.65 vol-ts in the same time. The seven

volt battery supplying the rn¡tors started at about 6.66

volts, fell- to about 6.15 volts arrcund 2040' rose again to

a naximr¡n of about 7 .04 vol-ts around 2235 a¡ñ va:ried ercat-

ica-lly between 7.5 volts and 5.3 volts. This erratic be-

lraviour is coupted with the ematic behaviour of the pornter

descni_bed berow. The tnansmitten voltage, norrr-ina-lly twelve

vofts, declined steadily fnrm about 11.3 volts at 2000 U'I

to 10.3 at 2400 UT. The twent5z one volt negative supply was

not measr:red correctly due to a design fault.

Tne poirrtilg confuol operated correctly fon much of

tne flight. The j¡dicators show that it was locked on to the

sun at the first record received and renained locked on r^rith

ver'y occrasional movements urrtil- a-b.¡ut 2206 W when it starLed

to i¡rdicate peniodic hr.rrtrng, as if a snadow was passing aæoSS

it. At thÍs time for the position of the ball-oon (approxirnately

i41oE and 35oS) the altitude of tne sun \\ras about 75 degnees.

Sr¡rce the balloon subtended about 30o from the position of the

pointæ, the ernatic behaviour can be interpreted as the sun

being seen tlrrough the fabnic of the balloon. As the balloon

notated, scattering by the balloon and refl-ections witfrin it



pnovided sufficient light to sj¡rml-ate the pnesence of the

stm until the angle between pojnter and sun was la:rge. Vrlhren

this Ïnppened, the pointe¡: would rotate until it found some

chrance neflections which coul-d openate the photocells.

Fwthæ rotation of the bal-loon would nepeat the actions.

The measu:rements of the photocell amplifiers by the LPADCTs

fnequently i¡rdicate voltages of between 0.5 and 2.5 volts

at this time these beilg neither a logical one ol? logical

affi. This woul-d be caused by partial illuni¡ation of the

photocells by a sounce too weak to openate them properly.

Such a source would be specula:r neflection of the sr:ntigþt

wittri¡r the bal-l-oon. In l-abonatony tests it Ìras been found

weak sources do pnoduce ambiguous voltages. These nes,il-ts

in heavy baltery drail, usually pulsed with fnequencies of

ten of Hætz and a conrespondilg oscill-ation of the pointer.

It has also been observed du::ing out of doons tests of the

experiment. In one case the pointer attempted to lock on

to the reflection of the sun seen in a window.

7.2.3. The Descent.

The pa.yload of the ball-oon r^ras cut dov¡n at 0009 UT,

17th. Jantra:ry. The telemetny signal was inaudible nxrst of

the time and tfie error? nate i¡r the recovered data avenaged

about three bits in errcn pen word. Neverthel-ess, much of the

engineerirg data was stil-l- readable. No al-teration of the

openation of the telemetny r:rÉt was obssved at cutdovrn, or



aftswards, rmtil 0017.20 UI. At this time, thrree sudden changes

occun sirrmlta¡eous1y. Firstly, the necond counter contents

shift, Só that the tjme calcul-ated filom the cognter \^las about

five houf:s in erron. The apPeanance is as if an exþa clock pulse

had been i¡rsæted So that tJ:e neading of the counter was doubl-ed.

secondly, both the LPADCIs fail-ed. Most of the vafues nead out

corneslrcnd to an input of 8.67 vo1ts. Thin1ly, the pointæ action

chrangês. The action of the pointen corresponds to fi:equent

pæiods of complete dar],caess with a few periods of fult sun-ligþt.

These three events a:re intæpneted as the opening of the necoverS¡

pa:rachute, whr-ich is lcrovnr to be a violent shock. Ttre parachute

usually opens at about 451000 ft. altitude. The official- altitr-lde

neadings for this flight puts the 451000 ft. neading at 0019 uI'

but a smooth cun/e drau¡n tln'ough aI1 the othæ neadings suggests

that the pa.yload passed ttrnough 451000 ft, at around 0017 uT

and that the 0019 altitude neadi]lg is i¡r erncr. This is not

un-likely, si¡ce the altimeter is a meclnnical device attached

to an anerr¡id ba:rometen. A sudden shock coufd cause the move-

ment of the altjmeter to stick, to be released as the force

exerted by the barometer j¡rcrreased aS the Pressure inæeased.

No fi:::thæ incidents were observed dr.rring descent. TYre telemetry

sigral was received r.mtil impact at 0041 tIT.

7.2:4.

The experiment hlas necovened \^Tithout dannge. The landing

Ïrad evidently been gentle and it was believed that the state

of the expeniment aS recovered \^las the same aS that drring the



flight. Ttre jntenferometer hras ilspected to deterrnine the

cause of the failure. The rniæometel? hlas fornd to be disen-

gaged and the fixed and nr:ving rninors wene out of alignmentt

in agneement with the data necorded by the telemetry. In a

subsequent test on the gnound the interfe¡rometer appea:red

to work cornectly. Tt was discovæed tllat one of the electno-

Ìytic capa.citons has an internal- bneak. It is believed that

at sea-l-eveI pnessur-es, the meclnnical stnength of the container

holds the bneak together, but at l-ow pressunes, the container

ex¡nnds and the capaciton no longen suPPnesses the interference

sufficiently. The fault which appeaned i¡r the LPADCTs aften

the pa.rachute opened was due to a pninted cjrcuit coming loose

in its socket. It is suspected that as the board rpved it

rncmentarily shorted tlne five volt power supply, eausing the

exþa pulse which al-tæed the record counter.

7.2.5. Sunrnar"y.

The flight failed to show thrat the interfeiromete:: openated

correctly. No inforrnation about the alrrpsphene was neturned.

Atl- the data which was netunned, however, verifies the correct

operation of atl- of the rest of the expeniment. In particular,

the flight verified that the telemetuy unit was capable of the

higþ pnecision and high neliability necessany for the e>çeriment.



CHAPTM. EIGFII

CONCLUS]ON

This thesis desc¡ribes the design and construction of

a novel forni of interfenïneter. The inte¡rferrcmete¡r is designed

fon use in situations where a nohrst, light weight Fou:rier

fuansforrn speclrrmeter is nequi-ned. It is capa.ble of analysing

radiation oven a veny large nange of wave-lengths. Ttre instru-

ment descrribed hene was designed for a particular expeni¡nent

a¡d covers one decade of wavelengths, fnom two to twenty

rnicrons. Few labonatony i¡rsüt¡nents cover so large a l^7ave-

band and those tlrat do are necessarily too la:rge for balloon

or? space flight. $l neducing the step sirze and the tolerances

of the slits and mjrrors, it is possible to conslr'uct an

irrtenferometen of the type desæibed hæe which will operate

ove¡r two decades, frrcm about 0.3 rnicrons to 30 rniæons.

The i¡rterfæometer Ïras been tested r¡nder a wide variety

of conditions. The accu:racy of the alignment was checked at

a nuch shorter wavelength tlnrì it was designed for. It was

fou¡rd that the alignment nenni¡ed stable to the exLent that



the shift of the i¡terference fnirges was urpbservable after

five hor:::s of vibnation. No clnnge in the interfæerrce paltern

was observable dr:::ing norrnal diurna-l tonpenature changes. It

tns few rncving parts arrd is capable of withstarding rntions

of a rprmal ba-Lloog'l 1an:¡eh-ing. The weígþt of the interferoneteu:

is about two por:nds. It Ïras aLL the properties necessary fcnr

a w"ide bard balloon borne specfuometer.
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